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ber of comiuen e of the I'nited King' 
demi, which waited upon Foreign Sec 
retary Landsdowne Friday. It included 
several members of parliament and 
represented the most powerful busi
ness interests from ail British indus
trial centers.

Replying to the delegates’ argument 
that all advantages which government 
gained by securing abolition of sugar 
bounties would be sacrificed if the 
Cuban reciprocity treaty became oper
ative, Lord Lan.-dosvne said he thor-

INDIANOLA CASE 
SUBJECT OF 

ATTACK
SENATOR MLAURIN FLAYS 

PRESIDENT FOR HIS COURSE 
IN MISSISSIPPI AFFAIR

' oughly realized the gravity of the 
situation and proceeded to read dis 
patches showing Ambassador Herbert 
forcefully repr.--. nted British objec
tions to the treaty, pointing out it was 
to all intents and purposes a discrimi
nation against all British possessions 
in the We Indies. Secretary 
reply maintained the I'nited States 
was doing no more than it had a righ’ 
to do, and intimated it had no inten
tion of modifying the Cuban treaty 
Secretary Lansdewne added that all 
information available pointed to the 
tact that the treaty would pass, but an
nounced the cabinet should consider if 
anything further could be done. The 
delegates said they understood the | 
treaty contains a secret clause stipu- j 
lating that no further measures ot i 
reciprocity would be undertaken by | 
the United States toward British West j 
Indies. If such was the case, it is sug-1 
gested to Lord Lansdowne that Great i 
Britain would only b<> within her rights
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.— Senator 
Mc Laurin of Mississippi made a vigor
ous attack on the president for his a"- 
finn in the Indianola case. Ho said 
tliaf the assertions of violence or out
rage against Minnie Cox would have 
emanated only from the fertile brains 

Hay's I of the president, the postmaster gen 
r-ral and the inspectors. He said the 
only white republican in Indianola was 
the man who wanted the postoffiee. 
The galleries roared.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. 24.—The famous 
Hogg amendments are before the 
Texas legislature again. They showed 
up in tlm house yesterday under the 
championship of Representative 
Isaacs, who introduced them in the 
shape of a constitutional amendment.

Thus if is that the legislature is con
fronted with the ghost of the past. The 
Waco convention is to he lived over 
again and Col. James Stephen Hogg is 
to play a part in Texas politics again 
according to the present schedule. All 
know the drastic trend of the Hogg 
amendments and surprise will be uni
versal today when it is known that 
they were yesterday introduced in the 
house. Their presence there was with
out warning. There was no inkling 

Method Adopted in London to Punish that they were to boh up again until 
Shoplifters 'liey showed up yesterday morning.

i and thev drifted in so quietly that 
New York. Jan. 24.—Truth tells of | many m,,mhers will not know mat 

method of dealing summarily with fe- they were introduced at all unless
male kleptomaniacs, which is followed I they -it on Id by < banco see this notifi

cation. That the measures will not 
pass remains for the future to decide.

night, htlt Republic,i -i ,-t I 
re: ( ntativ.-s, as -,v !l a 
were freely p*.u mitted to enter and 
writ«- letters. Ill the house a strong 
guard was stationed and no one p.u 
miffed to enter. It was determine,! by 
twenty four Democrats ami anti-Wal- 
cett Republicans to expel Madden if ho 
absented hinis« If any more.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS ARE
FELTJN SAVANNAH

Savanah. Ga Jan. 24.—Two distinct 
and immediate successive shocks of 
earthquake were felt Friday night at 
0:15 o’clock. From Tvhee island came 
(he reports of the greatest violence and 
decided alarm caused among the few 
who populate the resort at this season. 
Mrs. Evans, the mistress of the light 
house, telephoned that five shocks had 
shaken «he lighthouse so that in the 
living rooms forty feet from the ground 
the sleeping children had b on awaken
ed and greatly frightened.

KLEPTOMANIAC BIRCHED

in certain West End shops, says a Lon-1
in retaliating with an tnrr‘-asPd duty j don dispatch. Evpry woman detected Ti1Py an. jn direct opposition to all 
on grain. The foreign secretary gave shoplifting is given her option of being j t polit ies outlined by Gov. I.anham 
no Intimation on this point, which ap i prosecuted in court or being birched : )n fijs message and hv the action of
parently was only suggested in the | 
hope that some members of the oahi- j
net who are reported to be strongly in) alone." says Truth, ‘‘twenty women at 
favor of a more protectionist poli
might use it as a handle 
their views.

to forward

THE HEIRS OF TYSON
American Members of the Family Will 

Get Nothing

New York. Tan 24.—Hopes of tin 
American Tisons for a share in the 
estate of $40.001 ono ].-f; by James Ti- 
son, the Australian miter, have been 
dissipated as the result of a thorough 
Investigation. J. Wesley Allison of 
Philadelphia, who married Miss Tison. 
retained capable lawyers to investi
gate the matter, and obtained docu
mentary evidence showing that none 
of the Tisor.s in this country or Eng
land need exp, ct any of the James Tt- 
8on property in Australia, as it was 
given to his heirs shortly after his 
death in 1898. Scores of persons on 
Long Island, in New Jersey. Ohio and 
other parts of the country at various 
times endeavored to establish rights to 
the fortune. Members of the John Ti-

hy the manageress, a person specially | prOV Sayers during his term of office, 
selected for her biceps. "In one shop j not partake of that ptiblie-

spiritedness that Gov. Lanham has 
cepted the ordeal of birching. In addi- j evidenced w ill he his policy, and their 
tion, two young girls of foreign na- j prrspnrp jn the legislature t an not 
tionality, who, in consideration of their ; rnPan fi„t one thing, and that is agita- 
tender years, were treated to a milder I tjon against, corporate interests and 
form of" chastisement.” j (fi,, ultimate downfall of the Hogg

amendment. It is not known whether 
t>.e big ex governor had any idea that 
his pets would show up this session or 
not. He was somewhat chagrined last 
time to witness their defeat, but it is 
a well-known fact that one defeat does 
n ,f down cx-Gov. Hogg. He has been 
browsing around here for several 
d«ys past and only left Thursday night 

contract for the auditorium has been , for peaUmont. Yesterday his pets 
let for $11.300. and work is to begin on mode their appearance in the house.
it as soon as the races are over It H J^P*^ * '* ! * " "  J^ lm en Tsw ln os  not 
aiso officially announced through Adjtt-, firsjfatP (n say that they are the origi- 
tant General Mickel that May 19 is the( na] n,,e i amendments and he hopes to 
dav for the reunion to begin. Plans j see them pass both houses of the legis- 
for raising *100.000 for the reunion are j lature. That he has injected an issue 
being pushed by Chairman Frank T ! into the legislature is evident. As to 
Howard and committees ftave been ap-j what the outcome will he is more or 
pointed to look after various interests less problematical. At any rate, the 
winch contribute money. A committee! Hogg amendments are before the Tox- 
haa been appointed to confer with thetas legislature and corporate interests 
ravv department through Congressman in general are warned to be on the 
Mi ver and secure two or three battle- alert.

THE AUDITORIUM BUILDING
Contract Has Been Let for Structure 

at New Orleans

New' Orleans, Jan. 24.—The Confed
erate reunion committee announces the |

Slight Shock at Augusta.
Augusta. Ga., Jan. 24.—A slight 

earthquake shock was felt here Friday 
night at 8:15 p. m. No damage re
sulted.

BLOCKADE MUST CONTINUE
The Allied Powers Are Opposed to

Raising It

London, Jan. 24.— It is learned here 
by a representative of the Associated 
Press that Great Britain, Germany and 
Italy have agreed that Mr. Bowen's 
proposal that a blockade of Venezuela 
be immediately raised cannot be enter
tained. and that coercive action must 
continue until the proper guarantee isj 
forthcoming. The foreign offices hold | 
that any other course would entail! 
failure of the attempt to bring about a| 
settlement by diplomacy at Washing 
ton.

to feel indignant at the fa, t that a poi 
tion of th*- American press arous.-1 
o\er false statements of what occurred i 
at San Carlos without awaiting facts in 

j the case, and thereupon attacking ¡j 
friendly power. The Panther's action 
the offii ial report shows, was strut!.' ! 
within the limits of international law I 
She proceeding past the fort to entei | 
Lagoon Maracaibo in order to prevent | 
the importation of contraband articles j 
from Columbia and she was tired upon, j 
The Panther, of course, answered the 
fire, as she was entitled to do The 
attack was not mad*1 by us, but by j 
Venezuelan forts. We were quite un j 
abb- to see why any neutral should ex j 
press disapproval because the Pan ; 
ther replied, or because our vessel 
afterwards leveled the forts, since it \ 
was hindrance to an effective block- | 
ade. The assumption that we want to : 
prevent settlement of tlm matter with! 
Washington and a sp< dy raising o> j 
the blockade is wholly m,.-taken. W< j 
want the blockade raised just as soon | 
as the three powers adequate gnaran 
tee in hand that their claims will he 
final. We even do not ask for the im 
mediate payment of the money, but 
only for guarantees We cannot raise 
the blockade empty handed without 
any form of guarantee.’

DOCTOR IS~DEAD WITH NO 
INTIMATION OF SUICIDE

HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan 2 4.—Dr. A. A. 
Watson, of Benton county. Indiana, 
died here this morning suddenly. He 
left a letter to his wife. It contains 
no intention of suicide. Some days 
ago he was found in his room with a 
towel saturated with chloroform over 
his face.

INTERESTING ITEMS
ON LONG CLOTH. . .

W H ITE G O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
.*1 AIN F L O O R .

\<v lono— \ ver\ «Ic'iraMc cl-uh <>f Kncjli'li make, finished
s"tt. .-¡"vialh adapted Mr underwear, u  vards in the
piece. Snow White Sale .................................................... 98 c

Si millet n Star Long' < loth, made e\pre--l\ mr I ’arker-L« iwc, ,G 
inelu-s wide, exceptionally tine and soft, i _• \ard piece.
Snow White Sale .............................................................. $ 1  3 9

X L X  1 Lngdish Lousy ( loth. ,V> inches wide, made of \irv best 
lonif Maple India t < >tt * >t i . smooth finish, soft, noii-irniatmsy, best 
quality. * *f thi' ela-s of jy* toils lo be procured, I \atds 
in piece. Snow White Sale .............................................. § 1  79

F«t  further new- of the bu.-y store, the Snow White Sale 
and other bargain attractions.
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ANDREW CARNEGIE S PERSONAL PROPERTY IS
ASSESSED AT $5-000-000- HIGHEST IN NEW YORK

NE \Y YORK. Jan. 31.—The tax :assessment books opened tr) ti' '• pub-
lie. show th.at Andre■w Carnegie !pads the liSI of personal pr<jperty
a.•Í- *'Ssments with $5,lido,(ino. The li.-d includi •s —
RliSSt•II Shu* .. .. $2.0fi(Vi(io Howard (ion Id $7r> i m»
J<»ini Jacob Aft or . .. . 2.00O.O00 Correli: . Yand; rid It ... ■j5<-U H
J. 1 ». Rocketeller ... ... 2.500.11; m tr. Vanderbilt. ... . O. O',0,000
J. I\ Morgan ........ . . ôeO.llOll

Th<? real eState as:•essed valuation of the greater city shows an in-
crease, of $1,425,425,387 over 1902; personal property , $939,909,243 in
crease.

Among those who are not taxed by reason of having sworn off 
their taxes on the ground of being nonresidents are Richard Croker, 
William Waldorf Aster and George J. Gould of Lakewood.

Forty-Four Shots Took Effect.
Berlin, Jan. 24.—Ail official dispatch 

from Willemstad Curacoa. dated Jan- 
23. says: "The Viñeta arrived in th« 
Gulf of Maracaibo Jan. 21 and ap
proached within 7300 yards of shore. 
At 11 o'clock she began the bombard
ment. which continued, with an hour's 
intermission, until 4 p. m. The Pan
ther, whLh was standing by. observed 
that forty-four shells took effect.”

STEAMSHIP FROM HONOLULU 
NOT YET BEEN REPORTED

Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 24.—The steamer 
Miowera brought from Honolulu the 
news that great anxiety Is being felt

SAN ANGELO CATTLEMEN 
WATCH THE OKLAHOMA BILL

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Jan. 24.—The 
caitle quarantine bill now before the 
Oklahoma legislature will tie watched 
with interest throughout this section 
of the country as its passage will ma
terially and detrimentally affect the 
live stock industry.

WILL RAISE FIFTY MILLION 
BY TWO PER CENT BONDS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—Secretary 
Shaw intends to raise the $50,000.o00 
necessary for the Panama canal pur
chase by issuing 2 per cent bonds. He 
does this to enable national banks to 
increase circulation.

DOCTOR LORENZ SPEAKS A 
GOOD WORD FOR AMERICA

VIENNA, Jan. 24.—Dr. T.orenz. on 
his arrival at home, spoke in the high

« ♦ *♦ V V V V V V V V V v  v V v •>

DEFAULT OF BONDS 
CHARGED TO 

ARIZONA '
ENEMIES OF STATEHOOD BASE 

O P P O S I T I O N  ON T H I S  
GROUND — 1

TO BEGIN ACTIO»
FOR ROGERS 

MILLIONS
WOMAN CLAIMS MARRIAGE Ti 

AN ALLEGED SON OF THi 
LOCOMOTIVE BUILDER

at that port for the ship Florence, I est terms of America. He Kiid that 
which was forty-five day *  out from Ta American physicians represent pro
coma for Honolulu whe.V*ihe Hiowera gross, while, the English are extremely 
sailed, on Jan. 16. and has not since j r onservatlve. and added: "I look for-
been reported. She sailed from Puget | ward with pleasure to the day when I
«ound Dec. 2, during a heavy gale.

«h'ps for the reunion. In order to give 
the people of the so;Ph an opportunity■on ta lly  in N*-w Jersey claimed the ; j "  * 7hoS(. ereat fighting machines.

Wtate in 1899. Then Dr. L. B. Tison' ___
Md sister, of Kenton, O.. were named 
■s next kin to the millionaire. Another 

named was Miss Elsie Tison of 
California.
MINE WORKERS W ILL ASK 

A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE

fedianapolis, Ind.. Jan. 24—The con- 
êntion of the United Mine Workers of 

America In executive session, complet- 
the consideration of the wage 

*e»le. The mine workers decided to 
uemand an increase in wages of 1244 

ton on a run of mine basis and all 
to be paid for on that basis. A 

•wereBtial of 7 cents betw-een pick 
**d machine mined coal will be asked

That there is going to be consider
able land legislation before this legis
lature is made evident by the tact that 
dozens of bills are being introduced 

, in both branches of the legislature 
House Members Only Allowed on the now looking to changes in the present

NO LOBBYING AT AUSTIN

Floor of That Body

Austin. Jan 24.—The house adopted 
resolution excluding

land laws, and more are to follow.

v ❖  •> 
•> 
*:*J W «T TO KILL MAYOR

* LOW WITH A CLUB f
:  -------- •>
* Ne w  YORK. Jan. 24—An aged ❖  

. J ^ *y *d  man went to the city •>
today and announced he had •> 

. to kill Mayor lyow, because 4* 
* as in league with the Kaiser •>

Representative Bolin yesterday in
visitors from | troduced a bill in the house which

“ ........7 “ I™  h,.t inpmhprs will be peeks to force cotton ginners to reportlobby, and none but members will be flf,rpn davs to ,ho county judge
admitted to floor of house. Speaker
says he will enforce it.

Constitutional amendment was intro-

of their county the number of hales of 
cotton ginned. This proposition would

_____________________ materially aid the gathering of cotton
duce'd providing for initiative and ref-1 crop reports and is an excellent meas- 
erendum vote of people.

J  and the devil. He was armed with ❖  
J  a murderous club. When taken •> 

to the Bellevue insane pavillion •> 
'  h" gave his name as Herman •>
J Barnard. •>
$ -  ♦

Bill was introduced repealing state 
purchasing agent law. and another de
fining duties of state revenue agent.

InTonttaatin* Char*«-«.
Washington. Jan. 24—The house 

committee on naval afTairs resumed th« 
investigation of the charges made by 
Representative Lessler that he had 
been approached with the offer o 
monev for his vote.

Phillip Doblin was the first witness 
called. He said ex-Congressman Quigg 
was trying to get Leasler favorably dis
posed to the submarine boat bill.

ure.

A bill was introduced Friday Jn the 
house bv Representatives O'Quinn. 
Wooten. Rice and Hendrick providing 
that where an officer of the peace faPs 
tu arrest a man whom he suspicions of 
having concealed weapons that officer 
shall be liable to a fine of from $100 to 
$200. This law is directed against the 
pistol toter.

A BABY NAMED AFTER
MISS ALICE ROOSEVELT

Baltimore. Jan. 24.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. T. Hollenspade, of this city have 
a daughter named after Miss Alice 
Roosevelt. The baptismal service was 
interesting. The parents are deaf and 
dumb, as is Rev. D. E. Merritan, whe 
officiated. The ceremony was conduct 
ed in the sign language.

v i*

EtchMK« Going On.
Washington. Jan. 24.—Active ex-

change is going on between England 
and Venezuela as represented by Min
ister Bowen respecting blockade rais
iné British government is showing an 
amicable spirit. Germany, so far. has *  ments. 
returned no answer, and unpleasant ; «
com m U  .. - -

COTTON BELT WILL *  
BORROW $500-000 ?

•> TYI.ER. Texas. Jan. 24.—The •> 
directors of the Cotton Belt held •> 

❖  a meeting here today and author- ❖  
♦> izod the borrowing of $500.000 •> 
•> with which to'complete the road •> 
•> into Dallas and for depot better- ■>

•> 
❖

MEXICAN LIZARDS STOP WORK
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 —Two big Mex

ican lizards stopped the work of un
loading the steamship Vittoria, arriv
ed from Mexican ports today. Long
shoremen saw them and fled in wild 
panic. A party was organized and one 
of the lizards was killed.

can revisit America.

BLOOD POISON FROM LION’S BITE

Man at Raleigh Loses His Arm From 
This Cause

RALEIGH. Jan. 24.—The bite of a 
lion has caused J. H. Sparks the loss 
of his right arm. He was bitten by 
the beast several clays ago, blood poi
son set in and his arm was taken off 
last night.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Bird S. j NEW YORK. Jan. 24. — An actio 
Color, late candidate for governor* of j will be begun next w eek against th 
New York, appeared today as an op-j estate of the late millionaire loconn 
ponent of the omnibus statehood bill, j tive builder, Jac ob S. Rogers, who lei 
He represents New York financial in- j his estate of more than $5,090,000 t
terests whose opposition is based on 
the fact that Arizona has defaulted in 
its bonds.

ATTEMPTS TO POISON
HER ADOPTED PARENTS

CORNING. N. Y., Jan. 24 —To get 
the property of her adopted parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Isaac Kinsley, 13-year- 
old Nellie Kinsley said that^she had 
put poison into their food to kill them. 
The Kinsleys adopted the girl when 
she was a baby, and have educated 
her.

DEATH FOR PETER GARDNER
Given the Extreme Penalty for Murder 

- at Galveston
GALVESTON. Tex , Jan. 24 —Peter 

Gardner today was convicted of the 
murder of Frank Beonig, white, and 
given the death penalty: The wound
inflicted was in the arm and Beonig 
lived several days.

THIS SULTAN WANTS A 
COLD PLACE FOR HIS BEER

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—The sultan 
of Luiga. monarch of a remote island 
of the malay archipelago, has ordered 
an up-to-date electric outfit and an 
American refrigerating plant

COACHMAN AND DAUGHTER
The Former Marries Into a Rich Fam

ily and Trouble Ensues
BROOKLYN. N. Y., Jan. 24.—Paul 

Rilea, an Englishman employed by 
Charles Heckman a wealthy merchant, 
as coachman and butler, is in jail for 
threatening to kill Mrs. Heckman. 
Rilea secretly married Helen Cornwell, 
Heckman s step daughter and her par
ents took her away from him and 
claimed he used hypnotism to induce 
her to marry him. Rilea claims to be 
a graduate of Oxford and Trinity col
leges in Dublin and that he has won 
:ame as a landscape painter.

{• •> ♦> <• •> •> •> v  *> •> ❖  <• <•

❖  KAISER WANTS TO • J
❖  RUN A NEWSPAPER *
.> ------
❖  BERLIN. Jan. 24 —TI ?re are •>
❖  persistent rumors that the Kaiser ❖
❖  contemplates buying the London ❖
❖  Times so that - he may have a ❖
❖  personal organ with which to in- •> 
•> fluence public opinion in favor of ❖

Germany and against the United ❖
❖  States * *

HEfcRMAN S HYPNOTIC EYE

Man Charges He Caused His Wife to 
Leave Her Home

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Herrman the 
magician is accused by Manager Sohl 
of the Passaic Theater of hypnotizing 
his wife and causing her to leave 
home. The woman was found in Herr- 
man's room apparently hypnotized. 
Herrman denied the charge and was 
paroled.

the Metropolitan Art musem. Roger 
was supposed to have died a baciieloi 
but Mrs. George Yost White says tha 
she was married to a legitimate son < 
his, who Mr. Rogers gave for adoptio 
to a family in Paterson.

FALLS FOUR STORIES FROM 
A SAN ANTONIO H0TEI

Guest in the Alamo City Is Dead Frol 
a Fall. Accidental or Otherwise

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 24.—T. L. H< 
ver of Lima, Ohio, a guest at the Bej 
ar hotel, was found dead this mornin; 
near the side entrance of the hotel 
He had fallen from the window of hi 
room in the fourth story. Tho bod' 
was badly mangled. Whether deatí 
was accidental or not cannot he «aid 
He was a prominent oil operator i; 
Ohio.

PRESIDENT S HURT IS SEVER!

AN AGED MAN COMMITS
SUICIDE AT DALLAS

DALLAS. Tex.. Jan. 24—S. F. Speer. 
62 years old, threw himself in front of 
an incoming passenger train at the 
Santa Fe station this evening, and was 
instantly killed. It was hie intention 
to have the wheels decapitate him. but 
the train stopped just as the first 
wheel struck the man's new? The 
shock, however, broke Speer’s neck.

Mrs. Speeer. his wife, said tonight, 
that for the last two years she has 
been in the hotel business at Ennis, 
while her husband had been spending 
eight months in Riverside, Cal., trying 
to improve his health. He suffered 
from pulmonary troubles. He returned 
from California three days ago and 
yesterday and told her that he intend 
ed to commit suicide - v

Injury Received in Bout With Singl) 
Sticks May Be Lanced

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 24- 
i President Roosevelt is suffering iron 
' a severely bruised wrist, received ii 
a bout with the single sticks witl 
General Leonard Wood. The hurt maj 
have to be lanced.

MASQUERADED AND WAS 
SHOT FOR CHICKEN THIEF

*  *
*  DENVER. Col., Jan. 24.—While *
★  attired in her brother’s clothes, •*
★  loretta Whitehouse, aged eight- *
★  een years, was shot by a neigh- h 
■k bor, whose yard she bad entered. A 
■* He thought he was shooting at k 
•k chicken thieves when he fired, k 
k Miss Whitehouse is at 8t. John’s
*  hospital. Her wound is not con-
*  sidered dangerous, '  41
*• i

1k k k k k k k k  kk k k k h k k i
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T5he Arcade WOLF AND LAWRENCE 
FADE MURDER CHARGE

A FEW FOR MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY — IMITATION CUT 
GLASS.
Large Cake Stand, worth

35c, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Large Butter Dish, worth

25c, for ......................  15c
Large Bread Tray, 8-inch

bowl for ............... 15c

Ori Chamber Sets—
16-piece Chamber Set,

decorateti ................... $2.65
12-piece Chamber Set,

decorateci ..   4.45
Bowl and P itcher............  65c
Bowl and P itch er............  85c
Bowl and Pitcher ............  90c

EXAMINING TRIAL OF WILSON SUSPECTS BEGUN BEFORE 
JUSTICE TERRELL — STRONG CIRCUMSTANTIAL CA S E  
MADE OUT AGAINST PRISONERS—POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE TESTIMONY -  ATTEM PT MADE TO PROVE ALIBI — 
REVIEW OF THE EVIDENCE SUBMITTED

LEE HAGOODj
1212 and 12Î4 M ain  Street. £

»

»

■
»
»»

Watches! Watches! Watches!

.**♦
^  V  V  V.V

See our line and be 

convinced that our 

prices are right

W W J  vy ... v„-... w V  *»*

C I L O M E R .  B R O S ..
J E W E L L H S .

1616 M AIN ST. H a lf  B lock fro m  T. &. P. S ta tio n .

*  
■¥ 
♦S O M E  W O M E N

Are good TALKING MACHINES 
Eut the best of them cannot 
compare with the EDISON PHO
NOGRAPH which is the BEST 
TALKING MACHINE on the 
market today. Call and hear it. 
You will be surprised and de
lighted.

Cummings, Shepherd * 
& Co. 700 Hous

ton Street.
*  
-k 
*  
•*

A  p ro p er ly  prepared  food  is 

on e  w h ic h  in  n o  w a y  destroys  

the n a tu ra l salts o f th e g ra in

California
Wheatine

Isa  sc ien tifica lly  p repared  food  

an d  the hea lth  o f y o u n g  and  

o ld  is benefited  b y  its use 

C o o k  as d irected  to  e n jo y  its 

d e lica cy . A H  reliab le  g ro cers
•IN« r©« *'WHI*TINI OAlNTlCt" 2

u tr in t  MiitiNQ c©.. s in  rnsNCiteo

k mkirkiririririrklrlrkitirirkltir
*  
*  
*
t
*
*I
t  
*  
*

Office Rail, Window Screens, *  
Partitions, all kinds of special 4 
wire work done to order. *

£  See our work get our prices. J
5 1

Texas
Anchor
Fence
Co.

COMMITTEES LAND
GENERAL MOORMAN

Work of Deceased in Preserving Ac
counts and Organizing New Camps
of Confederate Veterans Praised

From the headquarters of the Unit
ed Confederate Veterans at New Or
leans a report has been issued, ad
dressed to Gen. J. B. Gordon, 00m- 
mandtr-in-chief of the organization, in 
which reference is made to the highly 
satisfactory manner in which the late 
Adjutant General Moorman kept nis 
accounts and conducted the work of 
organizing new ramps, which had be*n 
placed in his charge. During his in
cumbency. which began July 1, 1891. 
and continued until the date of iis 
death, the number of camps in exist- 
anee was increased from thirty-three to 
1.454. Gen. Moorman began the work 
without a cent in tne treasury and the 
Record which he established is little 
short of marvelous.

In its report, the sub-committee ap
pointed to make the investigation, 
which is composed of representatives 
from several states, asserts that he 
adjutant general conducted the im
mense work of the headquarters ofiice 
for eleven years with careful economy 
and consummate ability. All this was 
accomplished, too. by the expenditure 
of less than $5.000 per annum.

Accompanying the above statement 
is one from the headquarters at Dal
las in which similar facts are set forth. 
It adds:

“ In all that has made the associa
tion successful and usetul Gen. Moor
man has borne a conspicuous part, and 
the finance committee deems it fitting 
that this association now place upon 
record, in some official way, its appr e
ciation of the wonderful and masterful 
work which he has performed for Con
federate soldiers, for Confederate his
tory antj tor the glorification of south
ern women; and the finance committee 
asks that this report be spread upon 
the records of the association, as a 
slight hut just recognition of Gen. 
Moorman's patient, loving, noble and 
unselfish* service for the Confederate 
cause, and all that is bound up in its 
magnificent memories and achieve
ments; which lias won for those who 
defended its principles a glorious im
mortality.” *

R IP A  N S  Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT?
A Big Cutting Scrape in Fulton Mar

ket Saturday Afternoon

There was a big cutting scrape in 
the Fulton market yesterday after
noon. when Mike Younger, who re
cently came here from Atlanta, Ga., 
slashed up two big steers, four spring 
lambs and two hogs in sueii a way 
that the parties who witnessed the j 
cutting sat down to their tables this 
morning with a smiling satisfaction \ 
instead of a long face over a shooting 
scrape or a bad piece of meat. W ei 
are handling Swift and Armour’s Tex
as dressed beef, pork, mutton, veal i 
and lamb. The cleanest meal market ! 
in the city. Mike Younger, 610 Hous 
ton street.

Lord Balfour of Burleigh states that j 
tnere are 1.400 prisoners per 100,000 
of the population in Scotland, cotu-

ECZEMA. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Your druggist will refund your mon- 

| cy if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure) 
Ringworm. Tett r. Old Ulcers and 

] Sores. Pimples and Blackheads on 
the face, and all skin diseases. 50 
cents.

pared with 700 in Ireland and 500 in
tmfla&tf

Long stretches of Russian railways 
are rendered idle by the frost, and 
hundreds of vessels are frozen uo in 1 
tia  rivers, j

With smiles upon their faces and ;*n 
unconcerned air, Joe Lawrence and 

i Joe Wolf were given their preliminary 
' hearing in Justice Terrell's court Sat- 
! unlay morning for the murder of 
! J:>n>es M. Wilson. They seemed to n*- 
gard the affair as a joke and, judging 

¡ from their manner, had no doubt « t 
: their ultimate acquittal, no matter 
iwhat the outcome of the preliminary 
I hearing was. The room was thronged 
j with friends and acquaintances of the 
deceased.

Assistant County Attorney Robert 
j H. Buck conducted the prosecution, 
land the interests of the defendants 
! were looked after by Attorney B. D. 
Shiopshire. Shortly after the case had 

I been called Mr. Shropshire made a mo- 
j tion that all officials of the city who 
i wi re not officially identified with the 
j court be excluded while tne testimony 
' was being submitted, and the judge so 
j ordered.

In the evidence thus far presented, 
the state lias made out a fairly good 
circumstantial case against the de
fendants. One witness testified posi- 
tiv« ly that she. saw both I awrence and 
Wolf'in the vicinity of Wilson’s home 
a short time before he was fatally 
wounded, but th.- negro servant ten- 
ployed at the Wilson home could not, 
identify either of the men.

An officer testified to having passed 
Wolf on the street a short time after 

| r-'ct ivtng a description of Wilson’s as
sailants. but did not arrest him on sus- 

j pieion. He explained this fact by the 
statement that he had heard the cul
prits were surrounded in the Frisco 
railway yards.

As the hearing proceeded, the in
terest of the spectators grew apace 
and not a few in the rear of the court 
room climbed up on chairs in order to 
get a better view of the prisoners.

After the state began to weave its 
web around them, the accused men 
gradually lost their nonchalant air. 
Lawrence has a thin face and sallow 
complexion, with the .lines under the 
eyes and nose sharply defined. His 
countenance assumed a haggard ex
pression aiu| there was a look of un
easiness in his eyes as the seriousness 
of the situation began to dawn 11pm 
him. Wolf bore up remarkably well, 
but his levity gave way to a look of 
sober indifference.

The first witness examined was It. 
E. Jordan, a painter residing in Ben- 
brook. wiio is employed mostly in Fort 
Worth. He said he knew Joe Wolf, 
but not Joe Lawrence, and stated that 
on the night before Wilson was robbed 
and fatally wounded, about 8 o’clock, 
he met Wolf near the corner of Fifth 
and Houston streets in this city. An
other man was with him at the time, 
but he did not take a close notice of 
him ami could not tell whether he was 
Lawrence or not.

Sure of Lawrence
Mrs. L. A. Hampfoq, who lives Tt 

the corner of fourteenth and Florence 
streets, and is employed at the Acme 
laundry near the city hall, was next 
pur on the stand. She said that on 
the night of the shooting sue left the 
laundry lor home about ten minutes 
alter (» o'clock, ami stopped for a few 
minutes at Lowe’s drug store, Jen
nings avenue and Eleventh street, on 
the way. After leaving the drug store 
she proceeded down Twelfth street and 
turned west on Texas street. “ I passed 
the Fourth ward school building about 
thirty-five minutes past 6 and noticed 
two men standing in the shadow on 
the south side of the building. 1 never 
saw either of theni before that night, 
but in my opinion the prisoners are 
the same men. I could obtain a plain 
view of the Wilson home from where 
I was standing. The moon was not 
shining very brightly, but I could see 
the »wo men quite distinctly, Lawr- 
rcuce more plainly than the other. I 
observed the faces of both very close
ly, hut did not take much notice of 
their clothing. Lawrence was more 
prominently’ in view than the other 
man. About twenty minutes later, af
ter ! had finished supper, 1 heard 'he 
shooting and could see from the door 
the flash of the weapon with which 
Mr. Wilson was shot.”

On cross-examination, Mrs. Hampton 
admitted that sue did not notice what 
kind of headgear the men wore, 
though she was of the impression that 
cm- wore a cap. The man with l,aw- 
rr.uee, whom she believed to be Wolf, 
had on an overcoat. She did not see 
the men again until last Thursday, 
when she scrutinized them at the 
county jail.

Saw Wolf Same Night
Robert M. Sullivan of 1011 Jackson 

street, testified to seeing Joe Wolf 
thé evening of the shooting on Texas 
street, between the postoffice and the 
Fourth ward school house, but he 
could not remember exactly w h e r .

When cross-examined he said 
would not be w illing to swear that the 
man whom he met was Wolf, but took 
him to be that person; nor would he 
swear that Lawrence was the man 
with him, as the electric lights hud 
not yet been lighted. It was his best 
impression, however, that one of the 
men whom he met wag Wolf. Both 
were, he said, dressed in dark suits 
of clothes and the man whom he be
lieved to hi1 Wolf had on an overcoat. 
Both, if he remembered rightly, ha 1 
on black felt hats’:

After Mr. Sullivan had been dis
charged the hearing was adjourned un
til 2 o'clock.

Vast Throng Present
When the trial was taken up again 

yesterday afternoon stielv a vast 
throng surged about the basement cor
ridors that the judge decided to se
cure the use of the county court for 
the remainder of the hearing. This

I was accordingly done, but even that 
room was not large enough to accom
modate the crowd.

Alonzo Mathews was the first wit- 
ne.-s and said he lived in front of the 
orphans’ home, on Samuels avenue, 

j “ 1 was near w here Mr. Wilson was 
' killed on the night of his assassina,- 
jtion and was proceeding down Thir
teenth street near Cherry, a little 

I south of the school building. Mr.Wil- 
! son's house is a little north of west 
from where I stood. 1 could see Mr. 
Wilson and liis assailants and heard 
the. shooting. After the shooting 1 
saw the men running. They came 
down Cherry street, proceeding sotiih- 
vvard.

“When the men passed me I was 
within ten or fifteen feet of them and 
heard someone shouting ‘Head them 
off! There they come!’ 1 saw that it 
was a.negro, who was following them, 
and as he passed me he yelled out; 
'Teh ¡»hone lor a policeman!’ I started 
to run across tin- street toward them, 
but they disappeared in the darkness 
and i asked. ‘Which way did they go?'

T did not know Joe Lawrence or 
Joe Wolf before that time, but had 
seen the latter before.

Thinks They Are the Men
“ I believe that the m^n whom I saw 

running that night are the two defend
ants. 1 could see them plainly enough. 
They were going south toward Bew- 
ley's mill. I saw a pistol in the hands 
of each. The men were between five 
and one-half and six feet tail, and 
there was not much difference in their 
stature. I did not observe whether 
one had on an overcoat or not. One 
had on lighter clothes than the other, 
and one bad on a cap or very light 
hat.”

Not much of value to the state was 
adduced from the testimony of George 
Henderson, a colored cook employed 
at the Wilson home, 918 Macon street. 
He was nearly overcome with emotion 
as he related his story.

“ When the shooting began I was in 
the kitchen, but ran out front. In all 
five shots were fired. 1 heard one of 
the men say: ’Get the big money!’
and saw one of them run his band 
into Wilson's packet. Both men were 
dressed in dark clothes, and the small
est had on an overcoat. I canno1 
swear that the prisoners are the right 
men. or as to their right size, though 
one seemed to be a little taller that 
the other. One had his hack towavc 
me. and the other was facing tow art. 
the house, stooping over Mr. Wilson 
when I first saw them.”

Detective Thomason’s Story
Detective J. W. Thomason of the 

city police force was next examines 
and told graphically of the eventt 
which followed the assault.

“The first tiling that 1 did after bo 
ing informed of the affray was to gA 
to the Wilson home, where I obtained 
as good a description of the men as 
was possible at the time. From there 
1 proceeded to Twelfth anti Main 
streets and dropped into a second
hand store, in the hope that his as
sailants had gone there to change 
their clothing. I then secured a hack 
and went out into the Frisco yards, 
which are a mile southwest of Bew- 
ley's mills, where the men were seen 
to disappear. While on the way there 
I saw Joe Wolf and another man com 
ing north on Adams street and passed 
them at the told Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande crossing. Both were going 
along at a fast walk, but I did not 
take notice of Wolf's companion.”

When cross-examined by the defend
ants’ attorney Detective Thomason 
would net state positively whether 
Wolf had on a blue jumper and pair of 
overalls or not, but rather thought he 
was dressed in a black suit.

"Why didn’t you arrest him?” asked 
Attorney Buck, for the prosecution.

"I object on legal grounds.” inter- 
posed'Attorney Shropshire. "The fact 
that he did net arrest him is suffi
cient."

Justice Terrell overruled the objec
tion, and the inquiry was proceeded 
with.

Thomason explained that he had re
ceived a message to the effect that the 
culprits were surrounded in the Frisco 
yards and could not get away. In con
clusion he declared he had not con
versed with the prisoners since their 
return.

Alibi Is Attempted
The statement made by Mrs. Han

nah Lawrence of 211 Rusk street and 
Mrs. M. A. Jllack of 407 Jackson 
.Mroet, mothers of the respective pris 
oners, attracted considerable interest. 
At this time they were called by the 
state, in order that their knowledge of 
;he suspects’ movements might bo as
certained. It became evident from 
their testimony that an alibi would be 
attempted.

Mrs. Lawrence said that her son 
was 27 or 28 years of age and mar
ried, his wife at present being in 
Houston. “Joe.” she continued, “ had 
been out of work a little over a week 
and had no money except a little he 
had drawn from his wages and some 
furniture which he had sold. On Fri
day, the day of the killing. Joe 
was around home nearly all day. I 
had seen Joe Wolf a time or two. and 
remember that he was over on Christ
mas day..

"My srm was at home all along 
about 0 or 7 o'clock and remained 
there until about 7. He had on a suit 
of dark clothes and when he went out 
wore a blaek hat and no overcoat. He 
'old me he was going out on a freight 
train in search of work. I received a 
letter from him dated at Baird and 
sent a reply to him at El Paso, as he 
requested,”

Wolf Also Around Home
According to the statement oi his

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
T e lls  H o w  H e E scaped  th e  T e r r o r s  j of 

M a n y  W in te rs  by  U s in g  P e -ru -n a .

1 M r .  B ro c k 's  

A g e  is Í1 4  

Y e a rs .

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN BUNCOMBE CO., N. C., MARCH 1, 178^
His age is 114 years, vouched for hy authentic record. He says: “ f attribute 

toy extreme old age to the use of Pe-ru-na. ”
A short time ago, by request, Uncle 

Isaac came to Waco and sat for his pic
ture. In his hand he held a stick cut 
from the grave of General Andrew 
Jackson, which has been carried by him 
ever since. Mr. Brock is a dignified old 
gentleman, showing few signs of de
crepitude. His family Bible is still pre
served, and it shows that the date of his 
birth was written 111 years ago.

Surely a few words from this remarka
ble old gentleman, who has had 114 
years of experience to draw from,would 
be interesting as well as profitable. A 
lengthy biographical sketch is given of 
this remarkable old man in the Waco 
Times-IIerald, December 4, 1898. A still 
more pretentious biography of this, the 
oldest living man, illustrated with 
a double column portrait, was given the 
readers of the Dallas Morning News, 
dated December 11, 1898, and also the 
Chioago-Times Herald of same date.

Born before the United States 
was formed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected him 

from all sudden changes.
Veteran of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years 

old.
Always conquered the grip with 

Pe-ru-na.
Witness in a land suit at the 

age of liO years.
Believes Pe-ru-na the greatest 

remedy of the age for catarrhal 
diseases.

I SAAC BROCK, a citizen of McLen
nan county, Texas, has lived for 114 

years. For many years he resided at 
Bosque Falls, eighteen miles west of 
Waco, but now lives with his son-in- 
law at Valley Mills, Texas.

This centenarian is an ardent friesd 0j 
Peruna, having used it many year«.

In speaking of his good health and 
extreme old age, Mr. Brock says;

“ After aman has lived in the world 
as long as I  have, he ought to have 
found out a great many things bye«, 
perienee. I think I have done so.

*• One of the things i have found 
out to m y  entire satisfaction Is the 
proper thing for ailments that 
are due directly to the effects 01 
the climate. F o r H4 years I  have 
withstood the changeable climate 
of the United States.

“ 1 have always been a very healthy 
man, but of course subject to the littl« 
affections which are due to sudd*# 
changes in the climate and temperature. 
During my long life I have known« 
great many remedies for coughs, cold* 
and diarrhoea.

«  As for Dr. Hartman's remedy 
Peruna, I  have found it to be the 
best, if  not the only, reliable rem
edy for these affections. It hm 
been m y  standby for many years, 
and / attribute m y good health 
and extreme old age to this rem
edy.

“  It  exactly meets all my reqnfo. 
ments. I t  protects me from the evil 
effects of sudden changes; it keepi me< 
in good appetite; it gives me strength; 
it keeps my blood in good circulation. 
I have octne to rely upon it almost en
tirely for the many little thing« for 
which I  need medicine.

“  When epidemics of la grippe flrrt 
began to make their appearance in thi* 
country I  was a sufferer from this di* 
ease.

“ I  had several long sieges wkh 
the grip. A t first / did not knew 
that Peruna was a remedy far 
this disease. When / heard that 
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, l 
tried Peruna for la grippe and 
found it to be Just the thing.” i 

Yours truly,

For a free book on catarrh, address 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Coiambus,0.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Perun« 
wrrite at once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

mother, Mrs. Black. Wolf also was 
around the house most of the time on 
that eventful day.

“Joe is 22 years old and last worked 
as a painter. He came home two or 
three times during the day. l*awrencc 
was over Friday evening. I had been 
out for awhile and he was not there 
wnen 1 first came in. but have heard 
they arrived about 7 o'clock. Supper 
was not over when I left for a few 
minutes and wont to the house of Mrs. 
Farris, where I remained long enough 
to look over the mail. When I re
turned Joe I^awrence and my son were 
in the front room. They remained 
nearly an hour and left just before 8 
o'clock. I don’t think they took any
thing with them. My son had on blue 
overalls and a jumper and told me he 
was going to El Paso. I did not hear 
of the shooting until half past 12 
o'clock that night. Joe told me to 
send his clothes to him at El Paso, 
and I forwarded them Saturday morn
ing by express. I wrote to him and 
received a letter Tuesday or Wednes
day. He told me before leaving that 
he was going to attend the carnival.”

On cross-examination Mrs. Black de
clared that neither of the young men 
were excited. “My son seemed in ex
cellent spirits,” she continued, "and 
amused himself by chasing the girls 
around the house trying to kiss them 
good-by.”

At this juncture the hearing was ad
journed until Monday morning at 9 
o'clock.

TRIALS or A DAY IN
CORPORATION COURT

LITTLE GIRL TELLS OF A 
FIENDISH CRIME IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 24.— An infuriat
ed father of a 10-year-old girl who lives 
on Latimer street told the police this 
morning of a crime which, if it is true, 
is one of the most atrocious that was 
ever perpetrated in the city of Dallas. 
The details arc unprintable, but a par
tial story, told by the tamer, of the 
alleged crice, follows:

Yesterday a white man went to the 
home of the father of the child and 
asked to employ her to care for his 
baby at his home on South Harwood 
street. He stated that he was employ
ed at a local gin manufacturing plant. 
The mother consented to let the little 
girl go. and last night after 6 o’clock 
the man. accompanied by the little 
girl, left, supposedly for his home. At 
about 10 o'clock the little girl returned 
to her home and told her story to the 
parents. She claims that he threatened 
to kill her if she told the secret. There 
is no such number on South Harwood 
street as the man cave.

The police were notified, and two of
ficers were sent to the house last 
night to investigate the case. This 
morning the father was closeted with 
the chief of police and related to him 
the circumstances in detail. An effort 
was made to hunt, down the alleged 
criminal last night, but he could not Le 
found.

Of the 1,680 recruits enlisted in 
Edinburgh last year for the regular 
army and militia SO per cent joined 
Highland regiment/

Four Little Boys Come Up in Police
Court, Three Being Defendants.
Fined for Vagrancy and Afterwards
Released— Melvenie Is up Again
There were four of them, and two of 

them had their fathers along. One 
was good. He was 11. One was mod
erately had. He was 12. One was 
quite bad. and he was also 12. The 
fourth was a cripple, pitiful to look at, 
but with with a fc-putation in police 
circles that would be sufficient to make 
many a criminal stay out of town, lie  
has 13.

Three had been acting badly. One. 
the cripple, had assaulted the good 
hoy while the latter was on his way 
home from school. The good boy stood 
still with his back against a tree and 
let the bad boy punch him in the face. 
The had boy also threw his nice clean 
school books into the black slimy mud.

The quite bad boy and the moderate
ly bad boy were implicated as parti- 
ceps criminis, or. In plain English, for 
being in at the fight.

Tne oripplaboy had been In police 
court many Times before. The quite 
had boy, whose nickname was “ Bad
ger,” had never been in police court 
and seemed to regard the whole propo
sition as a joke.

Then the father of the good boy told 
his story to the court and likewise the 
father of the moderately bad boy told 
what he thought about arresting small 
boys and putting them in jail with 
“ .lar-r-rdened” criminals, all of which 
was very interesti»g. hut not satis- 
taeforv to anybody except those who 
were talking.

No case had been made against any
body. it was just a sort of a famiiy 
sparring match with two orphans who 
had no paternal representatives, 
thrown in as curtain-raisers. Judge 
Stewart listened to It all very patient
ly and then did what was expected. He 
gave tile lads fatherly advice and a 
warning and sent them aw ay.

The good little boy went out with 
hi's father, satisfied.

The moderately bad little boy went 
out sorrowfully, with anticipations of 
a whipping when he got home.

Tile quite bad boy went out with fu
ture ideas about “ getting even."

The utterly bad boy limped out 0« 
his little crutches, with a bitter ex
pression on his lace, because of tin 
cruelty of this cold Vorld.

Fined and Released
Because he believed the testimony 

introduced by a fellow prisoner, after 
Elbert Meadiand had been fined $2 and 
costs on a charge of vagrancy, waa suf
ficient to corroborate the latter’s story, 
City Prosecutor Roy in corporttica 
court yesterday morfiing asked fw 
Meadiand s release. It was granted 
Meadiand was arrested on a charg«of 
vagrancy, and was fined $2 and costa 
Afterwards another prisoner who  
arrested on a similar charge, proved 
his innocence by producing a reputable 
citizen to identify him. His testimony 
s'raightened out Meadland's case con
siderably. so the city prosecutor, not 
wishing to imprison a man apparently 
hunting for honest work and innocent 
of vagrancy, asked that judgm en t be 
set aside.

Melvenie Up Again
"How do you like it in there, Mel

venie?” asked the court when M* 
vonie Anderson, who took off b® 
stockings in a low-er Main street re»- 
tamant the other night, was again 
brought into court yesterday morning.

“ All right,” said Melvenia. ^
“ Do they give you plenty to do. 

asked the court.
"I don't have nothin’ to do, except 

sit still and eat beans and brwd aa® 
drink water.” said Melvenie. “I nevef 
did have nothin’ to do when I was u 
jail. But that place in there ain’t K 
jail. I don’t know what they <f ©*

“That's a calaboose.” remarked tb* 
court; " if you're satisfied, 1 
you'd belter go back again.”

Gets Fined for Vagrancy
A jury trial netted Alex Bruno, * 

negro with a had reputation, a $10 W* 
and costs, in corporation court yfSt̂  
day morning. Bruno came from I * “ * 
about a week ago. and has spent 
time since hanging about a restauran 
When arrested, he retained a 
and asked for a jury trial. He ** 
and also a fine, which the jul7 
sessed alter being out about 
minutes. *

MANY MORE IMPROVEMENTS 
AREJTO BE SOUGHT

Agitation Begun for the Paving of 
Front and Seventeenth Streets. 
Quagmires in Wet Weather
Property owners and residents on 

the east side are much distressed over 
the wretched condition of Front and 
S< vententh streets, and will shortly 
take stops to have these thoroughfares 
improved in a substantial manner. 

Alderman T. F. Murray is favorable

to the project. The kind of P*ve® l<k 
to be applied for has not yet bee# - 
termined, hut at a meeting to 
before the end of this week this *** 
ter will be passed upon.

These streets are Important com®ff 
rial thoroughfares, over which 
loaded w agons pass back and io n # "  
tween the freight depots and 
houses. During the recent 
they were covered with mud to 
depth as to be almost impassa 
all except light vehicles.

This signature is on every box of the genuina
Laxative Bromo*Quinine T*bi«u
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CONTINVATIOiN SNOW WHITE SALE
SNOW WHITE SALE
EMBROIDERIES

D ress Goods
The question of advantageous buying is 
solved here. Read on.
Navy pebble cheviot— 50 inches wide, all wool, ^
value $1.00 per yard ...............................................................  4 9 c

Snow Flake Suiting, twine cloth, basket cloth and canvas suiting, 
;4 inches wide, blues, browns, castors, tans, reds and
grays, regular price 75c. to $1.00 yard ................................ 4 9 c
Genuine Manchester Snow Flake and Trouser Stripe Skirt
ing. 54 inches wide, all wool, priced at Si.25 y a r d .............. 89c
Twine and Basket Cloth Skirting, heavy quality, splendid 
material for walking skirts, the S2.00 kind, tomorrow, vard $1 19 
For unlined skirts, we offer 5b inch imported homespuns, 
and cheviots a variety of colorings regular price S i.50 yard SI 19 
Skirtings, plaid, 5b inches wide, this season’s colorings, 
regular $2.00 va lues.................................................................. $1 19

A D V A N C E  SHOWING

FANCY S T R I P E D  W A IS T IN G S

! BlacK."Dress Goods
All wool, shrunk, cheviot, serge, 50 inches wide, tomorrow, 79c
Fine French Mohair. 54 inches wide, tom orrow ................  70c
Cheviot Suiting, 42 inches wide, tom orrow.........................  42c
Heavv 5b inch twilled Suitings, tom orrow ............................ 49c

M ill in e r y
M O N D A Y  W IL L  BE R E D  L E T T E R  D A Y  IN  O U R  

M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .

The special offerings embracing a superb lot of beautiful Hats, 
stvlish. nicely trimmed and exquisitely finished—
Hats intended lor $10.00 and $15.00. selling, choice..........  $5 00
Hats formerly priced at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $b.oo, 
choice ...................................................................................... $1 50

F u r s  Reduced
Ladies’ and Misses’ Furs Tomorrow at 
ONE-THIRD OFF regular price.

SNOW WHITE SALE
White Piece Goods

H i t  f l R S I  W E E K  O F I R E  S M W  W R IT E  S A L E  H A S  P A S S E D
»•CT*1|l|«iPl' " , lu >'" *,x mon,hs im -riM  succès an,I althoufth weather conditions

re nn at-rahic the- earl,cr part of the tveeh, the sellinR teas brisk, inee-ant. voluminous. The snow

. . Int"  1 K week with new stocks added to the various departments and price condi
tions more favorable than ever.

_____ Y ' * ' *  the S econ d  F lo o r  on d  sec the -B eautifu l "D isplay o f  JWebu Lingerie

L a d it j
F lannelette
W rappers

U  o f f  f o r m e r  
prices.

Heavy O x f o r d  
\\ aists, reds only, 
Si .50 the price, 
tomorrow___ 89c

'̂ Ù J u y u t e '

Seventh and  Hovistorv-Sts.

Children 's
C loaK s
and JacKgts

Odd lots, values up 
to $3 50, to close
a t ............. 81 29
Misses Box Coats, 
$5.00 kind, to close 
a t ............. 82 98

Ladies9 T a ilo r -M a d e  S u its
•Prices tn this B e p ’t hade been reduced to render leade taking sure. quicK. and easy
Ladies Blouse Suits, tailor-made, nicely trimmed, peplin backs, flare sleeve, Jacket satin lined, 
former price $10.50 and $13.50, n o w .................................................................... ^..........................  $7 50

Ladies’ Coat Suit, homespun cloth, unlined, round length skirt, nicely finished with tailor stitch,
were $10.50 and $12.50, n o w ................................................................................................................ § 7  59

Ladies' Blouse Suits for dress wear, tailor-made, in etamine. cheviots, serges, Venetian, and homespun, 
suitable for early spring and summer, price $15.00 to $20.00,
now ........................................................ ............................ ........................................  $13 50
Ladies’ Coat Suits, tailor-made in oxfords, light, gray and blue ziheline, trimmed in bands of stitched 
broadcloth, close fitting skirts, with decided, flare, round length, were $20.00
now ........................................................w. . } ....................................................... ...........................  $13 50
Ladies' Norfolk Suit, full loose coat, jacket lined with Skinner Satin snow flaked material, a
very stylish garment, $16.50 values, now ........................................................................................  $13 50
Norfolk Suit, half fitting back, made of the Bannockburn cloth, in gray, brown and oxfords, round length 
skirts, a beautiful tailored garment, original J
price $20.00. now ................................................. ............................................................................  813 50
Jackets and Blouse Suits for dress wear, lined or unlined skirts, coats satin and silk lined, in serges, 
homespuns, pebble cheviots, in venitian, variety of colors, values $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50,
now .................................................................................................................................................... 819 50
Ladies’ Handsome Norfolk Suits, in snow flaked mixtures, beautiful tailored,
were $25.00, now ..................... ................................................... .......................................................  819 50

Letters of Inquiry Cheerfully Answered All Mail Orders Will be Quickly Filled
C h ild ren 's
B la c K .
V e l v e t

V o K ?
B on n ets

With colored Roueh 
and ties, price $3.50, 
tomorrow . . . .  $1.98
Children's F a n c y  
Chiffon Caps, in blue 
and white, price was 
$5.00, tomorrow.
only .............. $2.50
Children’s c o r d e d  
silk caps, in brown, 
blue, green and red, 
fur trimmed— . 98c 
Children's col o r e d 
caps, fur trimmed 
with lace r o u c h e  
around edges... 25c

"Bargain Basement
36-inch Bleached Domestic, yard ...................................
36-inch Bleached Ladies’ Cambric ...............................
Ladies’ and Misses’ Silver Gray Union Suits, were
25c, 40c, and 50c. now .................................................. .
Ladies’ Fine Gauge Fast Black Hose, manufacturers’
seconds, per pair ...........................................................
25c grade Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, black and
tan, per pair ...................................................................
Men's Muleskin Working Gloves, Boys’ Muleskin
Mittens, per pair ...........................................................
Outing Flannel, Monday morning; y a r d .......................
Lot of Ladies’ Belts from regular stock, basement, 
price each .........................................................................

3^ c

19c

10c

10c

10c
3^ c

10c

O u r  E m bro id ery  StocK  this season in point o f  
•daftness, d idersity o f  designs and price at-  
tractideness. surpasses a ll pred ious shotvings.

C om fo rts
50 extra large sized 
comforts, covered on 
both sides with fan
cy figured silkoline 
regular price $1.25, 
Monday..............98c
50 full size comforts 
silkoline coverings 
in pretty p a t t e  rns 
good values, at $1.00, 
Monday ..........  85c
50 full size heavy 
Comforts, to close 
out, Monday at 65c 
50 pair white cotton 
blankets, size 12-4, 
regular $1.50,
Monday.........$1.19
50 pair of gray blan
kets, size 10-4 to 
close out,
Monday..............49c

SNOW WHITE SALE
Muslin Underwear

Ladies’ \Jnion 
Shabvls. Hosiery, etc.

Ladies' l ine Silk and Wool Union Suits, celebrated Por
tage "knit to fit” kind. $7.50 suit.......................................... 86 49

Portage all wool Union Suits, extra quality, full, regular 
made, $5.00 values .......................  ......................................  83 98
Handsome circular Shawls, of Shetland floss, well knit, 
colors and black, $1.50 va lues..............................................81 19
Ice Wool Shawls, the $3.50 va lues......................................  82 98
Ladies' Union Suits, Onita style, duplex ribbed, fleece lined,
in gray and ecru, price 50c, re-marked f o r ......................... 39c
Ladies’ \ ests and Pants of silver gray, wool mixtures,
$1.00 and $1.25 a p ie c e ......................................... „ ............ • 79c
Ladies’ 2-piecc undersuits, Vests and Pants, silver gray

and all wool, former price $1.50, e a ch ................................ 81 19
Ladies Hose Special, 25c number, fast black, high spliced

heel and toe, full regular made 40 gauge, p a ir ....................... 19c
Men’s Heavy Fleeced, flesh colored Shirt and Drawers,
the 50c garm ents........................................v........................  39c
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, $1.00 garment, for...........  89c
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, 75c garment, fo r............... 69c
Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, 50c garment, for...............  39c
Boys’ Heavy Gray Fleeced Cotton Union Suits, buttoned

in front, 50c values ................................................................  39c
Misses Oneita style, gray cotton Union Suits, 50c k in d .... 39c 
Ladies Oneita style, cotton fleeced Union Suits, cream or 

gray, 50c kind ......................................................................  39c

Corsets
La Vida Corsets are always up to the modes. The models 

are constantly being changed. ^\s soon as the swagger modistes 

evolve a creation in gowns— that soon does a La Vida model ap

pear meant to wear with the new vogue. Some very graceful styles 

have just reached us. They are straight front models with rather 

lohg hips, designed for the popular “ hip-tight”  skirts. W e should 

like you to know them. Hand-made of course, and whaleboned. 

La Vidas are always full-gored and bias cut.

SNOW WHITE SA LE  OF

LADIES’ OXFORD WAISTS
LENGTHY LIST OF

REAL ESTATE DEALS
Business has been brisk in the real 

estate line of late. judging from the 
number of deeds filed for record at the 
county clerk's office yesterday. Rare
ly has the total for one day footed up 
as large. The largest transaction re
ported Is that by which Edward 1*. 
Farmer and George Simson acquired 
possession of the lots at the northwest 
corner of Houston and Ninth streets, 
with the intention of erecting a store 
and office building thereon.■^'his prop
erty was purchased from Mrs. H. J. 1 
Capps, mother of Attorney William I 
Capps, for $15.000. Other notable 
deals were the acquirement of a tra'-t 
by the Houston and Texas Central 
railway from the Texas and Pacific for 
a consideration of $0.000, and the 
change of ownership of a block in R- 
B. Bishop’s subdivision. The list ot 
the sales is as follows:

H. J. Capps to Edward D. Farmer 
and George Simson, lots 0 and 7, block!

8. Hirsh field addition, at intersection 
of Houston and Ninth streets, $15,000.

J. J. Jarvis and wife to Frances B. 
Hoffman for Albert R. Shattuok. lots 
14 and 15, block 84. original plat of 
Fort Worth, $10 and other considera
tions.

D. McGinnis and wife to E. Septon. 
30 acres out of thd J. Matson survey, 
thirteen miles northeast of Fort 
Worth. $280.

R. B. Bishop to .1. C. Shirley, all cf 
block 7 Ft. B. Bishop’s subdivision of
E. McDaniel. B. R. Lacy. T. G. Wright. 
M.. E.. lb and P. R. R- Co. and C. Boyd 
surveys, containing 160 acres. $4.000.

F. P. Brazcllo et ux to W. H. Lucas, 
40 acres out of the Isham Wallace sur- 
vev, twelve miles northeast of Fort 
Worth. $750.

Texas and Pacific Railway company 
to the Houston and Texas Central 
Railway company, portion of Texas 
and Pacific reservation near junction

of the Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail
way with the joint track. $fi.000.

C. G. Taylor and wife to W. A. Dar
ter, tract in the A. Robinson 160-acre 
survey, $50.

Lake Como Land and Improvement 
company to Eva R. La Mountain, lots 
4 and 7. hlock 81. Chamberlain’s Ar
lington Heights addition, $100.

R A. Bird and David O. Briggs, lot 
30, block 9, Emory College ’subdivision, 
with Improvements, $2,100.

E. E. Powell to Mrs. B^lle Bever3, 
guardian, lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, block 3, 
Grandview addition, $l.odo.

H B. Herd to W. H. Kenny, lots 13, 
14. 15 and 16, block B. J. W. Wray’s 
subdivision of block 18. Felld-Welch 
addition, with Improvements. $3.250.

I. B. Nebiett and wife to H. F. 
Klinklous. lot 1, block 1. Twomblys’ 
addition. Darnell street and Frank ave
nue. 50x110 feet, with improvements, 
$950.

John P. Turper to L. P. Boatwright, 
49.jx58 feet out of O. Medlin 640-acre 
survey. $900.

Hyde Jennings to H. J. Capps. lot 7, 
block 8, Hirschfield’s addition, $1 and 
other considerations.

J. A. Duckett and wife to U. S. An

derson. 38 1-2 acres out of the A. New
ton 640-acre survey. $600.

F. C. Griffin et ux to W. R. Booth, 
part of block 39. Jenning’s west addi
tion to Fort Worth, 60x100 feet. $400.

Robert H. Smith and wife to Mrs. C. 
P. Jdvers, two tracts out of the B. F. 
Curtis survey, $5 and other considera
tions.

Marriage Licenses
The following license to wed have 

been issued since last report:
John McLeod and Miss Addie To

n i n.
Sam Hurst and Miss Willie Corne

lius.
Hugh Stinson and Miss Mollie 

White.
Will Rucker and Miss Annie Vin- 

ing. <
R. C. Ferris and Miss Eula B. Mc

Kinney.

SUCCESS OF LECTURE
SEEMS ASSURED

Itching Scalp
Stops on one application of Smith’s 
Dandruff Pomade, three to six re
moves all dandruff. For sale by 
Brashcar & Hill.

Members of Lee camp. United Con
federate Veterans; Lee camp. Sons of 
Confederate Veterans, and Julia Jack- 
son chapter, Daughters of the Confed
eracy, are sparing no efforts to insure 
tne financial success of the lecture to 
be delivered under their auspices on 
the evening of Feb. 5, by J. D. Shaw 
of Waco. His subject, “The Confed- 
eiate Soldier; Why He Fought. How 
He Fought and Why He Is Proud of 
It,” is one which appeals to every pa
triotic southern heart.

Few persons outside of these organi
zations understand the extent of the 
beneficicnce bestowed by them. Their 
joint purpose Is to protect and relieve 
the necessities of unfortunate veterans 
who wore the gray during the Avar be
tween the states. The entire proceeds 
from the lecture will ’ accrue to the 
charity fund.

in an address to the public. Col.

Duke Goodman, chairman of the ar
rangement committee, says:

"The necessities of midwinter are 
now upon us and, finding our treasury 
reduced, we appeal once more, with 
perfect confidence, to the generous 
Fort Worth public to assist us in this 
noble work. The veterans, sons and 
daughters will he out selling tickets 
for this entertainment, and we bespeak 
for them a liberal response from our 
business men and citizens at large.

"W e are fortunate in securing the 
services of Mr. Sharv, which haA’e been 
generously offered to our finance com
mittee, without remuneration. Every 
dollar of the proceeds will be applied 
to our charitable work. He is an elo
quent and popular speaker, Avho nev^r 
fails to entertain. He is also a student 
of history in its broad, philosophical 
scope and therefore well qualified to 
treht this interesting historic subject 
abOA-e the plane of narrow partlsan-

ship, in a fair and liberal manner to 
both combatants.”

The ladies of Julia Jackson chap’er 
are preparing an interesting musical 
program, which will lend variety to 
the entertainment.

Soldiers have been sent with dyna
mite to blow up an ice jam on the 
Elbe, which has caused the river to 
overflow its banks at Weletan, Bohe
mia.

GRAIN-0
V  1  THE PURE V _ V  

^ ^ G R A I N  C O F FE E
The coffee habit is quickly over

come by those Avho let Grain-O 
take its place. I f properly made 
it tastes like the best of coffee. No 
grain coffee compares with it in 
flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
At grocer» everywhere; 15c. eod ?5e. per pw.kesr*

Floral Garnitures XOorn Belles at the Opera

NE of the most fascinating 
Btudies at a dull night at the 
opera is to observe the garni- 
hieh the «omen of fashion 
ring this year in the hair, 
is one subscriber for an or- 

3eat who has her coiffure fin- 
th some sort of a wreath. It

must have cost a pretty penny or she 
would not wear it. but to ^  casual 
observer it looks for all the world like 
a tin wreath decorated with balls as
big as hickory nuts.

It is topped off with diamond set
tings. but even the precious «tones 
can not banish from the eye and mind

the tinniness of the whole concern. 
The effect is neither pretty nor artis
tic. but gaudy. One Is reminded of a 
soap advertisement painted in oils.

A woman in a box wears an enor
mous diamond butterfly. The gar
nishment is so large and so brilliant 
that after the lights are dimmed and

the face in the box cannot be seen, 
this butterfly glitters and wabbles 
like a Jack o’ Lantern on a sultry 
night.

The simpler the decoration the more 
attractiA-e It is. The woman who 
sticks a rose in her hair, whether it 
is real or artificial, looks more at

tractive than one who wears an elab
orate diamond ornament.

There are, however, many pretty 
pieces worn in the hair this winter. 
Separated trails and bunches of lilies 
of tlie valley comprise a useful floral 
corsage and coifiure set for either a 
black or white gown.

An arrangement of tinsel roses, 
united by a trail of leaves, is ac
counted one of the most effective 
coiffure adjuncts of the hour.

Floral corsage garnitures are 
among the most bewitching accesso
ries of the season. The banksia rose 
example is a veritable host in itself.

Crimson roses bestow a particular 
catchet on a black dress. A careless, 
natural trail for the bodice and cor
onal for the hair are popular.

For a high dressing there is nothing 
prettier than a brobdingnagian but
terfly in some transparency, daintily 
demante, supported from the back >jJ
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Is There a Weak Spot That la Li 
to Develop Disease?

kel>

P aJrve ’s C e le r y  
C o m p o u n d

Quickly Reaches the Affected Parts, 
Fortifies Them and Imparts 

New Life to the Blood

Are you conscious of a weak spot 
to connection with any of the great 
srgans ot the body? Do your kidneys 
bother you? It may be that you ex
perience pain in urination or pain in 
the small of the back. You perhaps 
find the skin dry and harsh, the urine 
high colored or a deposit in it. Any 
of these symptoms point to kidney 
trouble.

Is your liver doing its work proper
ly? Ii you have vomiting, nausea. 
A*red tongue. constipation or dis- 
0 r t f  ted vision, there is a weak spot 
in osmnection with the liver. This de
mands instant attention.

Is the network of muscular fibre.-; of 
the stomach in a healthy condition, 
or are the nerves weak, irritated or in
flamed? Is the digestion poor? Have 
you dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn, 
or waterbrash? Any of these troubles 
•re forerunners ot suffering and HI 
health.

Does your blood as it courses to all 
parts of the body carry nourishment 
•nd life, or is it filled with impurities 
and poisons? Unless you have a full 
and vigorous supply of pure blood, 
pour life is daily in danger.

Eminent medical men and the tens j 
of thousands made veil and strong by 
Paine’s Celery Compound, will tell you j 
that this marvelous medicine is your 
«lire deliverer from all the troubles ve 
have mentioned. Paine’s Celery Com
pound quickly and promptly reaches 
the weak suffering parts, fortifies 
them, gives new life to who blood, 
nourishes the nerves, builds muscle! 
and tissue, and makes you rejoice in a 
londition of health that will be perma- j 
lent and lasting.

ROBBED BY THÜGS 
TWO DAYS HUNGRY

NOTES OF THE Y. 
MEETING

NI. C. A. « O « « » ® * » » * » * * * * * * . ® * ® ® * * * * * * * * * * *
FOR TODAY g

©

YOUNG MAN FROM NORTH CARO 
LINA ASHAMED TO ASK HELP

Loses Nearly Thirty Dollars 
Hands of Pickpockets and 
Proud to Request Food or

at the 
Is too
Shelter

Hon. O. S. Lattimore Will Deliver 
an Address This Afternoon at 4 j
O’Clock
The meeting for tuen only at 4 p m ! 

today at the Young Men s Christian | 
Association will he addressed by Hon. j 
O. S Lattimore, county attorney. He j 
will have something to say, mat if; 
heeled, VM>1 ht ep young men out ot 
II Hihi. All mell äre invited to be!

Until Unable 
Longer

to do Without Any

pris ni.
George Me DiU. ipiej-jiational railway !

secretaiv of the Young Men’s Chris
tian A sm elation, wa.-i in the city yes
ter da y in il>e interest of the new j
Young Men s Christian Association
building at Childress. The building j

I t 's  E a .s y  to  D y e  W i t h

DIAMOND DYES
Plain directions on every pack

age tell how to use the dye. No 
other dye equals Diamond Dyes In 
strength, simplicity, and fastness.

Direction book and 43 dyed sam
ples free.
DIAMOND DYES. Burlington. Vt.

“Down to Our 
Stoare.”

!b.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

Can Baked Beans . . . . . . . .  10e

Two days hungry, with all his 
; money stolen by pickpockets, too 
proud to ask help from anyone and an 
titter stranger in the city. Jack Jon -, 
a young man of Koeksboro. X. <’.. went 
hungry two days last week until forced 
to m il his condition to the telegraph 
operator to whom he appealed to sen 1 
u message honie to his parents.

Jones, who is scarcely more than a 
boy, came here early last week in 
search of employment. He had a lit
tle over and thought that this 
would last him until he could secure 
something. He had no friends here or 
letters of introduction, hut being ap
parently of good family and of neat ap- 
p  aranee, thought w ork would not be 
hard (o find.

Thursday at noon he discovered that 
P'CkpooKots had stolen all the money 

| he had in his possession. Winn the 
i money was taken, he had no i lea. hat 
! he only knew everything was g >ne.
| He knew it was too late to report 
1 the matter to the police, as he had no 
; idea when or where the money was 
, taken, so he started out to find work, 
j in errand which had already oecijpie l 
! all ot his time since he came to the 
j city.

The search Thursday was fruitless, 
and both dtnnorless and supperless, 
the voting man was forced to give up 
at dark. Friday morning he started 
out again without any breakfast, and 
though faint from hunger, he was 
either too proud to beg for food or else 
feared arrest, for he spent the entire 
day looking, for a situation or work of 
some kind.

Again and again rebuffed, he at last 
gave up and returned to the Texas and 
Pacific station. He finally appealed 
to Superintendent Nics of the te •- 
graph office to send a message to his 
parents at Roeksboro. asking them for 
money. Then he broke down and told 
his story of failure to find work.

Close cross questioning convinced 
the men at the station that young 
Jones told the truth, so they brought 
him his first meal in nearly two days, 
and gave him money besides to pay for 
his bed for the night. Enough was 
raised, aleo, to pay for sending a mes
sage to his parents tn North Carolina. 
* The young man spent yesterday still 
looking for employment, but it\was ex
pected that word from his parents 
would be received sometime last 
night.

will be oomploted and opened early m 
March. Mr McHill was aecohinanlcd 
by Mr. Jenning. vwho will be the new 
secr» tary at Clyfliiress.

Th“ announcemeiit for the twen- 
tieih annual eonvehlion häs just bcen 
reeeived. naming March 14 to 
nie time and Lampa.-as an the place. 
1t will be remembered that i.ampa^as 
has he n setected as the place f<»r iho 
siimHier schon. and camp, which will 
l,c Aug. 4 to 14.
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E X T R A
W om en ’s Linen Collars, all 

st vies, worth ick ami 15c each, 

on sale all this'week,

3 tor . . ........................... 5 c
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WOMEN’S 
LINEN CVFFS

Several styles worth 15c 

20c a pair, on sale all this 

week. 5 pairs for

Stripling Is Now In New York
©
©

Since Mr. Striplin 

hams, percales, lilac!
( hir many friends 

that it is ncccssarv to

York  on January 5th, we have received many cases of new goods including wlute goods, ging- 

niuskn underwear, .»hoes, etc. 

and customers will he treated to a feast o f bar;

,fter special inducements for such earh htiviin

g lelt 
dress

for New 

goods,
is in these new goods for early spring this week, 

o come prepared to find exceptional values.

\Ye know

©

!
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THE RAILWAY POSTAL SERVICE

Announcement of Appointments and
Changes at Headquarters

Folli wing are the appointments.pro 
motions an I changes fn the railway 
postal Service announced yesterday lit 
the'office of ¡superintendent Haines of 
the eleventh division ot the railway 
mail service:

Benjamin F Means of the Fort 
Worth, and Halve tun railway postol 
flee has rfreived notice el his perma
nent appointment. Howard Walker of 
the Newton and Fort Worth railway 
post office has been* promoted to ela.-a 
No. 2. D. H Gambrfll of Fort W,;rth 
ha.-, been appointed a substitute clerk. 
Joseph E. Plonea of Grand view has 
resigned from the service.

Ferdinand C. Ingleking of Broon- 
town, F. Hood of Weatherford anil 
George A. Lloyd of Si am ford, certb 
ib d i.'Miiufes of the railway postal 
service, have reported at headquar
ters. The throe are the first of those 
who took the civil service examination 
last year to receive appointments.

|  N ew  W a s h  G o o d s  N ew  B la^ ck G o o d s  N ew  S a m p le  S h o e s  «
&  y. . . . m . _  Af ... | j , ,-___ .... . \Ye have a new lot o f drummer’s sam- H

Can Pumpkin ..................... ice
Can Tomatoes .................... 10c
Can Apples ........................  10c

Can Peaches...............  . . .  too
S lb. Can Pineapple................... 10c
8 lb. Can Lye Hominy ............. iCo
3 lb. Can Okra and Tomatoes... 10c
2 lb. Can Tomatoes, 3 f o r ......... 23c
2 lb. Can Blackberries, 3 Tor____ 25c
2 lb. Can Sugar Corn, 3 fo r . .. .  Z5o
2 lb. Can Pineapples, 3 for........
2 lb. Can E. J. Peas. 3 for..........
2 lb. Wax Beans, 3 f o r ...............
2 lb. Can Green Beans, 3 fo r ... .

COMMITTEES ARE CHOSEN 
FOR THE CONVENTION

PROGRAM FOR THIS MORNING

Order of Exercises at the Broadway
Presbyterian Church This Morning
Following is the order of worship 

at the Broadway' Presbyterian church 
this morning at II  o’clock: Doxologv,
invocation, gloria., hymn, scripture 
reading, prayer; anthem, “Daybreak 
reception of members, hymn, an
nouncements. offering; solo, William 
G. Armstrong: sermon by pastor. Rev. 
J. B. French, 1). I).: ordination of dea
cons, hymn, benediction, postlude.
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Yew .tD-mr.lt 
Ladies’ \\ .ti

g< ii X i i ye i 
this week,

[viality 
at iter

le
;i>t

all

lor Men s

A ! 
of

Y'evv dress -t\ 
j tal terns and !

Yew Caliros. all
brands, at yard .........................

Yew Pillow Cases, the regular 1 
kind 011 sale this week, a t ..........

’illow C asine, at vani

Madras 
t.-—

vveoffer fur 
]>a rd ................

1 ’créales in choice 
colors, at per yard

the best standard

12JÓC

8 U c

45-inch black \ title ant 
all wool and ver\ fine

.famines, 
juulitv, vanì

42-incn 
a vere

black \’oile and Ktamirte, 
desirable fabric, at v a rd ...

42-inch 1 ’illow Lasing. 

46-inch l ’illow Casing, at 

0-4 readv made bleached
at each .....................
10-4 ready made
at each ................
■3! »-inch soft finishet 
tic, at vard . . . . . .

y a rd .. 

Sheets,

»leached Sheet-

’»lack Domes-

5 c

1 0 c

1 1 c

12 }¿z

5 0 c

5 S c

5 c

38-inch black anti 

exceptional values

colored Etamines, 

, at the price, yd.,

45 inch black 
Skirts, strictly 
at 7 5c and

Armade, 
all wool,

for earlv

98c

7 5 c

45c

-pring

4 0 c

pie shoes on sale this week, most all 
anti popular widths in this lot. 
W om en ’s $2.00 Shoes, front these
samples, at ....................... ..
W om en ’s $2.50 Shoes front these 

at .....................................

sizes,

$1 50

$ 2  0 0

$ 2  50

The new linen Crash Suiting for wash tai- 
lor suit in a very choice selection, 
of patterns, at y a r d ........................... 2 2 c

Yew  French Ciinghams. colors absolutely 
fast, including tail du nord. ainoskeag 
and red seal brands, at choice per yd., 1 0 c

samples,
W om en ’s S3.50 F ine Shoes, from
this lot ...............................................
W om en ’s $ 1 5 0  Shoes from  these
samples, at . . . .  I .............................  S I  0 0
W om en's S i .00 Shoes, front this lot 7 5 c  
M en’s $3.00 Shoes, all styles and most any 
size, from these new samples,
at per pair .......................................  $ 2  0 0
A ll shoes for men that sell regular at $2.00 
that were in this sample line,
marked at ........................................ 81 50
M en ’s Calf Skin Shoes that sell at $ 1.35 
and S i.30, that come in this sam
ple lot, on sale a t ............................. $ 1  0 0
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Recbidíon on al! our Women's Belis Reduction on Tailor-Suiis Waists |
©

We
belts

offer all this week our entire line of silk and leather 
that sold at 23c, for o i t l v ........ .........................

»lack and colored silk belts will be on sale all 
week at cfa< ice for .......................................................

All 73c sdk belts, reduced t o .................................

All 30c 
this

15c

3 5 c

5 9 c

20 Tailor-made Suits for women that sold from $7.50  
to S 10.00, now offered at one price lor c h o ic e ................. $ 5  00

\\ omen's black Silk Waist that sold in December at from $2.50
to $4 0 0 , on sale this week, at one price, 
for choice .................................................................. j . . . . $1 85

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD
I *?
©
©
©
©
©
©

25o 
25c 

.25c 
25c

2 lb. Can Lima Beans, 3 for....... 25c
2 lb. Can Red Kidney Beans. 3 for 25c
Arbuckle Coffee. 9 packages___ $1.00
Porto Rico Coffee. 9 packages... $1.00
Cordova Coffee. 9 packages.......$1.00
LEADER COFFEE, 7 lbs............. $1.00
2 lb. Cans Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee 
2 lb. Cans Revere Coffee.
2 lb. Cans White House Coffee.
Kavy Beans, 5 pounds..............   25c
Chile Beans, 5 lbs......................  25c
Lima Beans, 3 lbs...................... 25c
California B. E. Peas, 3 lb s .... 25c
Ralston Pancake Flour.............. 10c
H. O. Pancake Flour ...............  10c
Aunt Jemina Flour ................... 10c
Quart Can Maple Syrup............  25c

Gallon Can Maple Syru p ...... 50c
1 Gallon Can Maple Syrup......... 75c
High Patent Flour, Plain Sacks. 95c 
High Patent Flour, Towell Sacks $1.00
Graham Flour, 25 lb. Sacks.............50c
Corn Meal, bushel Sacks ..........  55c
Corn Meal, 34 bushel Sacks....... 30c
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons...............  70c
Euplon Oil, 5 gallons.................  85c
Gasoline. 5 gallons....................  85c
15 cent Bottle Lemon Extract... 10c 
15 cent Bottle Vanilla Extract... 10c
Bromangellon, 2 packages..........  25c
Knox Gelatine 2 packages......... 25c
1 gallon can K rau t....................  35o
1 gallon can Ketchup ...............  50o
1 gallon can Apples ..................  30c Ab .̂ut
1 gallon can Peaches
2 pound can Apple Butter..........  10c party of about forty-five Elks and
2 pound can O kra ......................  10o j their ladies w ill go to Dallas Tuesday
2 pound can Succotash ..................10c

Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker Interested 
in a Movement for New Musical Or
ganization

j The St. Cecili-a Singing Society is 
the name of a musical organization j 
for ladies musically inclined, which 

| has just bcen formed and to which j 
Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker of this city 
is devoting much time in order to per- 

; feet.
The society is the outgrowth of a 

I plan projected by Mrs. Ducker about 
| two years ago, hut its development 
has been of recent date. It is intend- 

| ed to he similar to th,e organization of 
| the Arion3, being, however, for ladles 
i-nstoad of gentlemen. It has been de
cided to not limit the number of la
dies and membership Is free to any 
lady of good standing who possess«.* 
a voice, either high or low. A mu
sical education is necessary for mem
bership. musical training being a part 
ot the purpose of the organization It 
has been decided to have a gentleman 
as musical director, whose name will 
be selected from three candidates who 
will be voted on at a meeting soon to 
be held.

Mrs. Ducker has announced that sne 
will he at home Monday and 
Wednesday afternoons to any who 
may wish to join the new society, and letter 
that she will be willing to explain fur- 
ther to all applicants and try their 
voices. t

A meeting of the society will he 
held soon to perfect the organization.

Also a Few Facts on the Same Subject
We hear much nowadays about 

health foods and hygienic living, about 
vegetarianism and many other lads 
along the same line.

Restaurants n av he Found in the 
larger cities where no meat, past tv or 

: coffee ts served, and the food- crank t •
! In his glory, and arguments and 
theories-g-aiore advanced to prove that 
nit-af was never inti nded for human 
stomachs, and almost make us be
lieve that our sturdy ancestors wh i 
lived four score years in robust heal*h 
<«n roast beef, pork and mutton must 
have been grossly ignorant of ihe laws 
of health.

Our forefathers had other things to | 
do than formulate theories about the 
food 1 hey ate. A warm welcome was ey 
extended to any kind from bacon to 
acorns.

\ healthy appetite and
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Some Special BdLr^&ms
11-4 and 12-4 Gray Cotton Blankets— 
note the extra size of these, regular price 
$1.25, for this lot, special price 
this week ....................................... 98c

Pure white cotton batting that sells at
8 1-3C anywhere, on sale again
this week, at ................................. 5 c

(j-4 Fepperell Bleached Sheeting, the best 
brand of sheeting known, at per vard 17c

Fine quality plain white flannel, yd., 25c

36-inch white madras with white satin fin
ished stripe, the I 212c grade, this 
week, at .............................. .............. 1 0 c

Our Notion List
Machine O il. 2  bottles fo r ..............  5 c
Large jar Vaseline . . . . . . . . . .  A  5 c
Small jar Vaseline ............................. 3 c
3e bar Tar Soap, at ......................  2Jg>c
Hair Curlers, dozen ........................  5 c
Safetv Tins, 2 dozen for . . . . ........  5 c
Ball quilting thread, to for. . .........   5 c
IV O R Y  S O A P , T H E  10c S IZ E  B A R  
S P E C IA L  M O X D A V .O X .L V . .  5 c 
L imit 3 bars to a customer.
W om en 's- ioc and 15c Linen C ol
lars, 5 for ............................................. 5 c

OurMuslm Underwear
Muslin Petticoats, made to sell at 
■loc, special for another week at . .

Good quality bleached muslin gowns 
embroidery trimmed, at ................

Fine Cambric Gowns, trimmed with 
both lace and embroidery, a t ........

I
W om en's Muslin 
at 50c. 3qc and .

Gowns —

Eine quality plain white lawn, an 
exceptional bargain, at v a r d ........

ELKS PLAN A TRIP 

IN A SPECIAL CAR
Forty-Five Will go to Dolías 

Tuesday Evening to Attend Bril

.common
Sf>n8f* arc excellent guides tn follow 
In matters ot diet, and a-mixed diet ot 
giains. fn.ii.id and meats is undoubted
ly the best.

As compared with grains and veg«- 
tables, meat lurnisies the most nutri
ment in a highly concentrated form 
and is digested and is issimilated 
more quickly than vegetables and 
grains;

Dr. J11IInns Remmson on this sub
ject says: “ Nervous persons, people
run down in health an«l of low vitali
ty should eat meat and plenty of it. 
It the digestion is too feeble at first 
i* may* be easily corrected by the regu
lar use of Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets 

each meat. Two of these excel
lent tablets taken after dinner will di
gest several thousand grains of m at. 
eggs or other animal food in three 
hours, aim no inattPr how weak the 
stomach may he. no trouble will ex 
perienced if a regular practice is made 
of using Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets 
because they supply Ihe p -psin and di
astase necessary to perfect digestion, 
and every form of indigestion will be 
overcome by their use.

That large class of people who come 
tinder the head of nervous dyspeptics

©
©

toe Flannelette in a fair assortment 
of styles, reduced to per vard . . . .

1 0 c

6 c

Em broideries a n d  Laces
W e are now showing 
cambric embroideries,

a complete 
torchon andof

laces.
Embroidery at per yard 3c, 7c, 8 1- 
1 2 =̂0. 15c, ¿ce and 23c.
Laces at per yard 2c, 3c, 4c, 3c, 
8 1 - !c, toe and I 2 %c.

me
val

Gond quality Muslin Chemise, 
nicely trimmed, at 7 5 c a n d ...

3c, IOC, 

6 1-4C,

W om en ’s W ool 
7 5c kind on sale

I ’ nderskirts, the 
to close out, a t . ,

W om en ’s Cotton Knit Petticoats, 
in light and dark shades, a t ........

2 9 c

5 0 c

7 5 c

25c

50c

50c

25c
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WILL OBSERVE 
BURNS’ BIRTHDAY

SCOTTISH CITIZENS WILL GIVE 
BANQUET TOMORROW NIGHT

Smooth Fancy Red Apples, peck. 
Greely Potatoes, peck ..............

40c
25c

. ihould eat plenty of m<at and insure 
evening over the intenirban in a spec-1 its proper digestión by the dailv use

of a safe, harmless digestive medicine

H. E. SAWYER,
201 South Main S t. Phone 8

H A N D
S A P O L I O

ial ear. to attend a hall given by Dal
las Elks on the occasion of the dedi
cation of their new hall.

arrangements have been made 
wrereby the Fort Worth party will 
leave here aootit S p. m., returning 
from Dallas about 1:30.

The local Elk 
at the hands of

Two Hundred Cars of Grain Tied up in 
the Santa Fe Yards

GAINESVILLE. Tex.. Jan. 24.—The!
Santa Fe yards here are blocked with
200 ears of grain, southbound. The At-

Is especially valuable during th< rhison has full yards at Purcell to
lummer season, when outdoor occu ,nrn OVPr ro Rnlf system and or-
pations and sports are most in order ',erH were i.-sued from Cleburne this

r H i s c  c t a iN c  u n n  c x a im o  Ir‘° rn,ns: to ™s‘l equipment to Pur- GRASS STA IN S , MUD STA IN S  cell to handle the traffic
and CALLOUS SPOTS __________  ___

yield to it, and it is particular!] 
agreeable when used in the batl 
after violent exercise.

A L L  GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS 
The New Cotton Belt Depot in North

like Stuart'.-; Dyspepsia Tablets com 
posed of the natural digestive prinei 
j les, pepsin, diastase, fruit acids and 
salts, which actually perform the work 
of digestion. Cheap cathartic me ll- 
flnes. masquerading under the name 

expect u royal time ! of dyspepsia cure? are useless for jn- 
their hosts, and will ] digestion as they have absolutely no

effect upon the actual digestion or
----------  I food.

AT GAINESVILLE Dyspepsia in all its many forms i 
simply a failure of the atomach to di
rest food and the sensible way f«) 
solve the riddle and cure the dyspep
sia is to make daily use at meai time 
or a preparation like Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets-, which is indorsed by ¡he 
medical profession and known to con
tain active "digestive principles.

One Hundred and Forty-Fourth Anni
versary or the Scottish Eard’s Na 
tnl Day to Be the Occasion of Appro
priate Celebration—Concert After 
the Feast

help dedicate the hall in fitting style. 

A BLOCKADE AT GAINESVILLE

ff*V

C Iù é tt4 Brami

" '¡.- »¿ e

Fort Worth J
is located by Waples-Painter Co.’s 
yard. For best qualities of lumber, 
hardware and rubber paint at lowest 
prices, phone 1407 and they will 
prove it.

Arrow Brand

' ' C A N T A B "  ' 2 '
:* •' ¿¡.b'»V:Y *9 :

Çluett, lYabodv k Co

Spiritualism Demonstrated
Fred Tatum, the mind reader, lec

turer and platform test medium, will 
conduct ‘ he usual service for the Spir
itualist society tonight at 8 p. ' 
y Odd Fellows' nail Weatherford and 
Houston streets. Mr. Tatum will give 
Ms wonderful clear-cut tests, and clo«*’ 
the evening service with full form ma
terialization. All mpmbprs of the so- 
< H"’ y at«- requested to'be present. The 
hall has been well filled with chairs, 
vo all may be seated tonight

If you want all the news all the time 
read The Telegram.

Bagpipes will skirl, nimble dancer» 
viM do the Highland fiing and other 
Scottish dances, there will be speak
ing. hinging, instrumental music and 
b'-sr of all. a feast complete Irom hag-! 
pis to scones, oat cakes and parley» | 
fiae Douglass, at the celebration of ¡he ! 
one hundred and tor.y-tourth anniver- 
festy o ‘ »« e birthday ot Robert Burns, 
to take place tomorrow evening at the 
Junior Order of United American Me-! 
chariics’ hall. 1409 Main,street.

It Is nc*t necessary to say the cele-1 
brat ion will be under Scottish au«5-| 
pices. Tlie birthday of Scotia's .sweet 
est bard has ever been the occasion 
for an annual meeting on the part of 

; ' tne Scottish people of Fort Worth, 
sometimes under the organization of 
(Man McDonald, but this year it is an
nounced sirnply tinder Scottish aus
pices.

Arrangements Complete
The arrangements have neen in 

charge of a committee eoniposed of 
■loon Armstrong, chairman: J. G. Hen
derson. James Thomson and Arthur 
Strathdee. who have looked alter ev
erything carefully, from the Scottish 
dishes to the importing of William 
Douglas and his bagpipes from Dallas 

in. for the occasion.
Chairman Armstrong has summa

rised the spirit ot the gathering in a 
little p«)«>m of four stanzas, the last of 
which is as follows:
“Just think hts spirit's near the chair.

Di--ecting while the gnid cheer runs, 
That yin and an a' may ha«- their sham 

O' mirth th’ nicht wi' Bobby Burns.” 
The Program

The gathering is called tor 8 o’clock, 
when a banquet with the following me

nu will he served: Haggis, cold ham.
meat pie. scones, pickles, oai meal 

| cakes, shortbread, buns, parleys frao 
: Douglass, tea. coffee, fruits, candy, et ■ 

Ar the close of the program the:
1 will be an oration by Chalmers Mc- 
Hherson, pastor of tlie First Chri.-tian 

[church. This will he followed by a 
concert, the program for which is as 
follows:
Instrumental—“Qui Vive Galop” ..

.......................................  Mrs.
Annie Snell ami Miss Lillian Hunt 

Song and chorus—“There Was a
Lad” .. A. Strathdee and company j 

Song—“ Annie I^tirie’’ . . . A. Strathdee
Piano—“Scotch Lassie Jean” .......

........................M iss Anna Davis |
£ong-«-“ I Ne’er ko'ed a Laddie 

But Ane” . .Miss Mabel Thompson 
Violin solo—“Scottish Blue Bells."

• •••.............................lames Lyon
Srr~ "Flow Gently Sweet Af-

*on".................Miss Carolyn Boaz
Chorus- ‘Standard in the B»‘a«'s

G' Mar".......................... Children
Recitation—Selection ..................

........ . Miss Gladys Richardson
Song—"Over the Water to Char

l ie ”. . . . . . . . .
Dance—Highland Fling

TRADE CONCERNED 
ABOUT CATTLE

THE NUMBER AVAILABLE FOR 

THE MARKET MORE IMPORT

ANT T H A N  T H E  T O T A L  

SUPPLY

Just how large the total supply ft  
cade  in the country is at present docs 
not concern the tiade quite as much as 
how many caule are on teed available 
for the market in the near future, says 
the Drovers’ Journal. The concensus

W ILL ORGANIZE A NEW
SINGING SOCIETY

Interest Being Taken in the Coming 
State Sunday School Convention

Increasing interest is being taken 1* 
the coming state Sunday school con
vention, which will be held in thi» city 
April 15 to 17. At a meeting held 
Friday evening the executive commit
tee in charge of the arrangements for 
the convention selected chairmen o f» 
number oNsubcommittees as folio«: 
R. F. Butts, on homes: C. A. Jack, 
meals: Professer J. W. Draughon. I* 
ception; Herbert Post, press wd 
printing: W. D. Thomas, display; V. 
B. Paddock, finance.

The families who will entertni* 
guests at the convention will be ex
pected to furnish only lodging and 
breakfasts, the other meals biini 
served near the place of meeting.

It is expected that the convention 
will he the largest ever held in th* 
history of the organization. Locally, 
the committee expects that every 
p<'rintendent. every Sunday school

...................Miss
Broadsword Dance..

. . . . . . .  Messrs. Lyons. Sr. and
Mandolin and guitar selection....

.................... Mr. amt Mrs. Dixon

r . ° f  opinion is that the numoer in the,. ........ ...... ......j ______ _ —
Wn?s Ro.-ia V allisi feed lots is greater than it was a year I teacher and every Christian will take

• • •,........  aSo. but not so great but wnai it could a:' interest in the success of the ‘ ^
Maggie Hughes j be used up talrly well at reasonably 

I good prices it sent to market evenly 
and moderately. The heavy run or 
last week, followed by a big supply to

Jr.

ing meeting, as well as a pride in 
being held at Fort Worth.

Airs’ piano

Raw eggs and milk are a remedy
day, would indicate that many feeders j for poison of any kind taken into the 
were still in a nervous condition about i stomach, 
the future, and preferred to unload 
rather than hold and take chances 

... _  . witk "hat they consider an uneer-
\V m. Douglas j tamty. Of course a bad matter is

____ made worse by shipping In more than
Mabel Thompson and A. Strathdee the demand can stand 

Instrumental—“Annie Laurie" and

Medley—“ Scottish 
and violin 
Mrs. Annie Snell and James Lyons 

Bagpipes—“Cock o’ the •*<,rth” ..

Duet—“ HunMngtower”

variations ..................
.......... Miss Frankie Mae Fanning

Song—“Ye Banks and Braes"___
........................... ...Mrs. R. Scott

Selections on the bagpipes........

Mrs. Annie E. Snell, accompanist. 
Visitors Expected

There will he about 100 in attend
ance at the celebration, among the 
number it is expected will be Mr. 
T.yons, Miss Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sturcy 
of Dallas.

and caule feed
er» can not expect anything else but 
demoralization if they insist on keep- 
-iiii: this up. A trip through the cattle 
alleys will soon convince anv one tbit 
tee majority of the beef cattle coining 
could well stand thirty to sixty davs 

. Douglas i more of !ec,| There is a big oversup
ply of the half-fat cattle, which shows 
tha* feeders are panicky and look for 
a worse trade. On the other hand, 
the most conservative traders 
that good cattle will be 
the first of April.

.  I  b i t s  «nffpr«<l w l f h p l l ’ »  fr>r th irtr-«!* !
O n « year «yr, last Ap ril 1 began taking C»*1-*
fo r  cone ti pat ion. It, the oenrae o f a «reek IT *  
tno p ile « began to < ii*«ppe»r and at (he e o t - ^ ^ ,  
weeks they dbl not trouble me at all. 
ttave done wonders for me. i am entirely 
fe e l like a n e «  m an ." George kryder, K “ * * *

believe
scarce alter

Tbe ratred ra of Chartres.in France 
is sa,d to contain the most beautiful 
and best preserved twelfth century 
windows in the world. They date from 
about 1145

Local
tro; olis
Inhabitant

government in the British me-
ccsts iH.K-.ut. 4 pounds' 4s 

annually.
per

4
Best For 

The Bowels

s v a c c i ?
CANDY CATHARTIC

Nine tigers, 37 pumas and 140 lions 
have been born at the Clifton zoolog
ical gardens, Bristol, since 1873.

n  'fcpgnt. Palatable. Potent Tante 2 °JT¡3  i  
Nf*r»»r Sicken. RVakon or Grip**. I0r.
•oM  iu Bník T he  jronuino fablet «taBipa® 
Guaranteed to cure or yr*nr money bacs- j

S te r lin g  R em ed y  C o., Ch icago or

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION B"
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t Æ  a f ° r
" w Ç -  Saxony \arn § 
odd shades. An Unusual Sale of Odds and Ends

A  very positive 1
f.aiHr.-.l front all Sparin', «ntt M . f ^ " * | ,! " ‘ ^ | ô ^ . ? ,” 0,“ l,im 
markings a> these are tac and honaride to the peiiiiv 

Also showing new spring vv '

1 9 C  cushion 
tops beaittiiul de
signs, regular 25c 
st vies.

65 c
sets, washable and 
durable bargain.

We have dore-'anbd on r'n r '/ firV ’ " hu'h al'I’ays a™Kar f i,out this time of the year— broken lines of goods, short ends, odd lots.
- 1 " “  1 1  an ex,em that <‘verv «lollar vou invest will give you the value of one-third and a half more. Such

aists 1

D ress G oods

59c

-le to the pennv. A b o  c< mimic. .1,- st L , - - ,1 , • , V • *' ar -vou ,nvcst wll> Kr've you the value o f one-third an
n wadi silk ami-washable cotton hbrir „ t  m i l .e” ‘br0,' len! '• vvhne - ° ° ^ -  spring gingliams and muslin underwear, greatest value- e\

1 ■ " c"  ” ,k sh,rl “ alst «>•<»• « « '  vtaininc J r™ ,,, u n  ek Ram. ««R in R  in price from f j o .c n  >o ?*>

59c

69c Ladies’
Kid

Gauntlets in black.
red and brow n, dol-
lar quality.

17c choice 
of tow-

els, 20 and 25c
grades, odds and
ends.

634c Linen
Roller

Toweling, regular
io c  g r a t 1 c . 18
inches wide

39c

10c  of1;::,re
Silk Satin Ribbons. 
Xo. 7 to 22, worth 
15 to 25c.

a yard the woolen
Ires- g o o d s  a n d

skirtings, season's price has 
been 50c and 69c, 3!) to 40 
inches wide.

a yard for the 36- 
inch all wool Ladies 

( loth and basket Weaves, ac
tual worth 75c to 98c.

C  a yard, dres- goods, 
§  kJ  worth from $1.00 to 

S i.30. m this lot main- verv 
pretty fabrics, ¿0 to ¿6-inches 
wide.

a yard, choice of the 
silk ends left over 

from the big silk sale, binds 
from 1 to 12 yards, worth from 
50c to $1.00 yard. Come buy a 
taffeta petticoat lining or waist, 

a yard, lot of fine 
■atin duchess and 

liberty satins, values $1.00 and 
$1.25. dark and evening shade- 
suitable for waists and linings.

a yard for Percale I >ress 
lining, tan white, cream 

shades only, 10c value, for ¿c.
a yard, a lovely line 
of evening shades in 

silk mulls or tissues nothing 
prettier for an inexpensive even
ing dress.

a yard tor the fancy 
striped crepe waist- 

ings. leading shades, also white 
and black stripe, worth 75c.

21 /  a cake f o r  s o a p
7 2  ~

C? t  "h ite or colored fin-
^  i s h in g  braid.

for Collins’ I-.ui 
Hooks and Kves, all

each for 5c steel thim
bles.

a yard for toc fanev
elastic.

for 1 irge spool basting
cotton.

a spool for W ill ianiantic
spool , cotton, 
numbers.

not alb

for a six yard piece of
bone casing.
each for good 
t< K)th brushes.

bristle

75 c

5c

58c

b 2 G  worth ¿c.

5c
colors, worth 10c

1c  
5c  
1c  
2c

5c
n
D C
4c
5c  
5c  
J c
5c 
4e  
5c  
10c
! c

uncled SVIT ROOM!
C$2 Q O  Ladies Walking Skirt-, blue, grav, melton. 
)4' 2 * » / O t,i'” ,,H'il military braid, others elegantly tai-

ver ofiered 
>50.00.

Linens
2 5 c

a \ard for the 35c 
turkey reti T a b 1 e 
1 )ama-k.

6 5 c
a pair for gray anti 
white 10-4 Blankets. 

English fleece.

lor stitched, $5.08 values.

^  C  c *  a -va.rd ,or (he 59c 
bleached linen Table 

Damask, 64 inches wide.

$ 5.00 l adies' Walking and full length Skirts, in
, _  _ _ __bblue. g r iy , black and ca-tor. trimmed with

cotton, not all j silk bands and crochet, rings, made of all wool fabrics, not a 
single skirt sold under $7.50, price cut to $5.00.

6 9 c
a yard for the 70- 
inch 89c Bleached 

1 able Damask.

$ 1.69 for the $2.25 
Blankets white 

i 1-4 in size, pret
ty red, blue, pink and blue bor
ders.

Belt
Buckles]

ami slides, values 
5°e to $1.50 to 
close out at 25c.

25c  l X *
Belts in odds and 
ends, belts worth
50c.

$ 2.45

a dozen for good clear 
pearl buttons.

each for celluloid dress
ing combs.
a dozen for jet buttons, 
worth 15c.
a box for invisible hair 
pins.
for the kid curlers, 
worth 8c.
a pair for stockinett 
shields.
a yard for velvetine and 
corduroy binding.

for Ladies’ Belt Hose 
Supporters, w o r t h 
25 cents.

a card for Hooks and 
eves.

C / ^  A * °** 8rrav- castor and black tailor stitched 
0 kJ \Jau d  fancy trimmed skirt-, serge, cheviot and 

cloth, for inert} $13.50 ami $15.00. to close out at $9.50. *

O  C  rf’^ L r  'he $12.50 black peau de soie and taffeta 
skirts, fancy trimmed and with drop 

■-kilts, other bargains are $12.50, and $16.49 f ° r the $18.50 
and $22.50 silk skirts.

O  a vard for the fine 
y O C  $1.25 bleached
72-inch Table Damask.

> • /"V Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Shirts, Pants and 

Union Suits, were 75c and 98c.

—» Ladies’ Vests and 
Pant-, fine fleeced, 

the regular 314c.

a pair for the 
$3.25 Blankets 

in 11-4 whitu, part wool in fancy 
borders.

$ 11.50 Ladies’ Tailored Suits, blouse, noriolk 
and -l.ort jacket -nits in cheviots, serge 

and fancy maiiish mixtures, new ilare skirts kilted bottoms, 
various styles, $18 50 >r t- at special $11.50.

$ 18.50 I ')< Inch grade man tailored suits. 
Blouse, noriolk and short jackets in all 

tuc fashionable fabric.» wanted, shades, trimmed, tucked and 
slot seams. $25.00 to $5000 values, now $18.50.

40c

$ 1.59

Infant’s Outing and 
Teasledown Wraps 

in white ami colored, special 
closing out sale.

C h i l d r e n ’ s 
C o a t s  w i t h  

large braided c o l l a r s  ac t  ual 
worth $2.00.

T  |  IW  a pair for the 
/  $4.25 Blankets, 

large size, pretty borders,, a bar- 
gain.

* " ]  C  a Pa'r f ° r the 
m ^  $0.00 'California 

white Blankets, 11-4 fancy bor
ders.

4 9 c

7 5 c

50c

$ 1.25

Coats fur girls 8 and 
10 years old, think of 

it the buttons are worth the mon
ey, come get one, 50c.

a pair for the 
$1.6») Blankets, 

16-4 white fleeced cotton great 
bargain.

Comforts for single 
Beds, calico covered.

for Calico Covered 
full size Bed Com
forts

#■ Bed Comforts, 
large and wide, 

good $2.00 quality.

©  b u y s a $2.50 
Comfort, other 

good values at $2.49, $2.98 and 
$3-49-

a yard, 
choice of a 

job lot of dress 
trimmings, were 10 
to 25c.

19c child
ren’s

muslin Gowns for 
age 2 to 4 years 
worth 39c.

\  ^7 a i° ( ° f1 /  C  Corsets
worth $1.50 to $3 
t o  c l o s e  o u t  
choice, 98c. rb iit a m W i i  v i  i YiVi*r. h p V 'r .ò W S T o i t »  x

1  O  each for a
JL ö  C  pure linen
hemstitched hand
kerchief, worth ioc

1254c
Ladies embroider
ed and lace edge 
Handkerchief
ular 20c grade.

reg-

P* a cake, spe- 
C  Gal 1 o t o f  

Toilet Soaps, splen
did bargain .

C h i ,l d -1  V/ tens 
heavy ribbed tan 
and iilack hose odd 
sizes, worth 25c.

? 5 r  p di« ’
^  L /  lan
and black plain and ^  
drop stitch llose, 
worth 49c.

40c  ¿ £ 5?
Corsets, our 50c 
grade, now but 40c

Æ  a yard for 3̂0 # i -3c
< )uting Flannel in 
dark and light col
ors.

i 2 ' / i c
all wool red flan
nel, worth in any 
store 20c.

O u r  M a r k e t
Is now furnishing to its patrons 
the very best of products V  V

KANSAS CITY LOINS, MUTTON.
PRESSED PIG'S FEET,

PORK. PORK SAUSAGE, COR?1 ED BEEF.
BEEF TENDERS. BEEF TONOUESf 

OX TAILS.
SWEET BREADS, QUAIL.

DRIED BEEF,
PIG'S FEET, YOUNG FAT BEEF—KILLED

BRAINS. AND REFRIGERATED BY 
SWIFT AND COMPANY,

TRIPE. FORT WORTH, TEX.

MONEY SENT AWAY

x-oes not outld 11»  our town. ••
Why not buy Queen Quality J

Starch and thereby keep you. *
J mone y at homo. J

Your grocer keeps it and will *
tell you how to save 10 per cent *

s hy u^ing Queen Quality Starch. J
Manufactured by J

*  «  Queen Quality Starch Company, ®
*•’ ! ~ • 

Fort Worth, Texas. #

4 ' »
X- ! » 

•V I •4 ! O

(1 ! 9
*  O
*  I •
*51 I
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W E ARE SELLING MEATS VERY REASONABLE. PROBABLY 
FOR LESS THAN OTHERS ARE ASKING FOR NOT SI CH ELM: .
QUALITY MEATS.
A VERY FINE BARREL ROSWELL CIDER ON DRAUGHT, ^ 4
PER GALLON ........................................................... ................

Turner & iiiftgee
I n c o r p o r a ,  ted .

502-4-6 H o u s t o n  S t. F 'h o n e s  59 a n d  91 j

True for a FacJL
M

t *i

T H È  C I T Y  

I N  B Ï U E F  ; y  y  y

Nash ! iardw re Cû.

L. N. The r n. n of Shcr:nan i. vii-
¡ting in 1 he c ity.

ngá Studio. Kth 1 ni Hottsì cir

Uniter1 Stau a Attorney J. A. Hen-
•’rick ot M 1 D ili iv i.; an ar¡ iv il in
he city ]&p: evenuti;.

\V. S. Ma ney, the tailor. 5htr tp'li-
tan nice k.

Mr- \ irgil Aibratf n of AÎ ilenef
m l >. E \\. M-i¡- id Kilt» *: 1 a;-
ri ori <9 ■î niyh: ■ana arc reíí'2-i. cí'lM at
he \Yc:•th.

J. W. Ad:uns & Co.. Fee> , Fu0'. ant
Pro«: tue
yhl

. 40 ) W. Weaiherfo rd. ! boue

Dr. M Frinria. a government eeter-
i~:jrin \ : ta’ iened at C-'!,c: • • ÍT'- tion.
’* a.; an i rri1al in rho cüy ! . £ .

Dr Abflii i. Dentist, ha: rr.n\ 0:! to
•"nPvTibia l- •.ilrring. lie tig!tiene cor*
teeth.

Dr J. s. Dor-e* 0? Bonham, Tex..
and Mi ;s Dor.- “ t of the r3 me piace
V * (Tí1 i¡l *he city lart nigh f Cii\ their
•vay u*
\ > 1,-! '» r

:t 1 y ve a 3 of the Texas and

Dr. N*. rga mi. a prominen r ret< rina-
ri.m cc unect ed with the hut i an oi ani-
mal ir.d iiçîry, ix visiting in the city.

Dr. Norgaard delivered an address be
fore the recent National Live Stock 
Association convention in Kaunas 
City.

Roy & Loftier, practical Jewelers. 
C02 J.Iain street. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1 O06.

Charles L. Blandón, a cattleman ot
Sin Angelo, was in the city visiting 
relath es.

Mrs. J. J. Nunnally and family have 
gone to Marlin. Tex., for an extended 
visit for the benefit of Mrs. Nun&aily s 
health. A let ter recen e l yesterday 
by Mr. Nunnally stated that she has 
been getting better steadily since her 

! arrival there.
G.. O. Creswell, wife and children of 

! Abilene were visitors in the city yes 
terday.

A^num’ber of cases of grippe, pneu- 
I monja and diphtheria arc reported in 
Nortli Fort Worth.

Contracts for the construction of 
three new store buildings in N :rih 
I Art Worth hii^e boon let recently. 
Tv. > .vio'H o on E'-iis street and one 
v el i c btfiit <m Main street, opposite 
tl e Fair.

Mr. . ft, 3. W.cotor» ol Lafayette. Ky.. 
who has h *en visiting her moth<‘r at 

i <• i7 Stindidge .tvonue, left yesterday 
¡ m- mng l r her home.

ML: 
C  t - vé, 
it. ••.- 
way. 

!rs

Dairy Brigano of Honey 
Tt X.. is vi. itiug her brother, i. 
rance, at his home on Broad-

THE o n l y  f ir m  o f  k i n o  in  c i t y  w h e r e i n  t h e  h e a d s  o f  l
FIRM APE i  t

w
i
♦4

*
F
0  
♦  
♦  
♦1
t

C O L D
AND

G R J P
If you have a cold do not let a  

U rlin until you have pneumonia. ♦  
hip buv a box of Dr. Johnson's x

PRACTICAL IN 
THEIR BUSINESS

BOUND <& B80
E L E C T R I C I A N S  

AND GENERAL REPAIRERS
1006 Houston Si. phcne “ ' 7'

.............................♦ • • • » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

?
0  i  Cold and Grip tablets and cure 2
5*- 0  your cold in one day. These tab- J
*•' ♦  are laxative and will re-. J
c  a  duce inward fever. ♦*!* %

For sale by ♦• !*

1 1 D IL L IN  B R O S , i
• Î  Jennings an d  Daggett A v e  Z

i  % *

. Quigley of Daiia 1. who wa. the 
r'-i- id Mr;. J. H. Leung, .112 Broad- 
■.• •y. has gone t<» Weatherford to visit
fr :nd5.

Crockett English in exp^’ led to 
r r-rivo today from Crockett. Lev., for 
e vi L to p-.«;-pjits. Mi. arni Mrs. 
J. C- Martin 1 f isui t rump street.

Dr. and Mr:-. C. A. Barker and son 
• 01 130! Jennirg. avenue have gone to 
M nctal Wells L r  a visit ol a fe>v 

' days.
Mir-~ Lena I.ane of Bloomington. 111., 

.is virHing the family of J. W. Aider- 
man, Cannon aventm Sh»* spent 
.•omo time among irirnda at Mountain 
Vi1 tr, !. T., before,coming to this city.

Attond Foote's dancing soirees 
every Tuesday an 1 Saturday night at 

¡*r1em y. A lmission, ladie* free, 
gents 30 cants.

Minces Brniaer and Marshall will 
; pen nc.v i icte'ser cK- es and also 
private piano instruction, b .ginning 

>‘Fob. S, i'J03, ex;ending through the 
tfumn.cr term. Studios BMf3 l^unar 
.-¿reet ami t5M Sr. LouL> avenue. Resi
dence, lt>03 Lamar.

Secoud annual 1 all given by Maple 
Hurst Guards. Woodman circle, Tttes- 

i day. Jan. 27. at W. O. W. ball. Ad- 
mintion 50 cents, ladies free.

Rev. W. P. Tlurkield. I). 1)., of Cin
cinnati. Ohio, was in the city Friday 
yislting “the Fort Worth university. 
Dr. Tbirkield is connected with the 
enuraticnal society of the Methodist 
church.

I An attempt was made Friday to bur
glarize J. F. Schtnalzreid’s residence 
at 212 Stephenson street. Mrs. 

I Sehme.lzreid was in her room when 
‘ the thieves gained entrance  ̂by un- 
lockiiig the front door wish skeleton 
keys. She heard the men prowling 

i about the house and called to the 
l neighbors for help. At this the un

welcome visitors took alarm and fled 
without securing anything of value.

Chalmers McPherson will this morn
ing at the First Christian church 
preach the first of a scries of Sunday 
morning sermons based on the eighth 
chapter of Romans. Tonight the sub
ject will be: “ Being Saved.” The
services will begin at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. rn. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Single-ton of lib  Annie 
street _ is recovering from serious 
burns received the other day hy the 
overturning of a kettle of scalding wa
ter. For a time It was thought the 
child would die from the elfects of 
the burns.

Miss Beula Marshall 13 a recent ac
quisition to Fort Worth musical cir
cles. Miss Marshall is a graduate of 
the Fletcher music method and will 
teach piano students at Miss Brun 
er's studios, 1003 Lamar street and 
450 St Louis avenue.

Mi. ; Marjorie Aldwell of San An
gelo, a student ai Patton’s seminary 
in Oak Cliff, is the guest ci Miss 
Charlie Clair of 41 s Nichols street. 
Mrs. W. LAAldwell of San Angelo, sis
ter ot Edward Jackson, a prominent 
cat tit-man of West Texas, i» expected 
t.o arrive today for a visit to Mrs. R. 
B. Clair.

Roy. D. C. Limbaugh, the Unitarian 
minister from Dallas, who ha* been 
t,riding some services at the Temple, 
on Taylor street, near Seventh, this 
winter, was unavoldlably prevented 
Ironi being here at his la-t appoint
ment, two weeks ago, but he will tie 
a' the regular appointment this afier- 
noon at 3:30. and regularly thereafter 
(.n the afternoon* of the second and 
fourth Sundays of each month. The 
.-abject of the discourse this afternoon 
will be ‘‘The Chief End ot Man, His 
Character Development.” All interest
ed to know the Unitarian thought con
cerning the worth and dignity of hu
man nature from a Unitarian point of 
view, will do well to hear Mr. Lim
baugh on ibis occasion.

LONG LOST MAN 
TURNS UP DEAD

BODY FOUND IN RIVER IS THAT 
OF HENDRICKS LONG “He left tlm home of my father, C.

P. Long, who is engag<¿d in farming

After Selling a Load of Charcoal in 
Fort Worth He Starts for His Home 
Near Sabathny, but Is Beset by 
Highwaymen, Robbed and Murder
ed— Identification by Brother Com- j 
plete

, Family Liquors
Beer, wine, whisky, alcohol, ale and 

porter, everything in the |jno of liquor, 
at wholesale and retail. Moderate 

I prices. Free delivery in the city. The 
celebrated Green River Whisky. ?1 per 

i quart, $3.50 per gallon. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, or your money back. 

1 Telephone your orders to 342.
H. BRANN & CO.,

IPS and 110 Main street and 1415 Main
street.

A Life at Stake
If you but knew the splendid merit 

' ot Foley’s Honey and Tar you would 
never be without it. A dose or two 
wi!4 prevent an attack of pneumonia 
or la grippe. It may save your life, 

i Reeves’ Pharmacy. Ward's Pharmacy 
; and Arlington Drug Co.

A Cure for Lumbago
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, \ a., 

says: “For more than a year 1 suf
fered from lumbago. I finally tried 

i Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it ga\<’ 
! me entire relief, which all other reme- 
! dies had tailed to do.” Sold by N. E. 
Giammer, druggist.

Pearl gray, combined with darker 
shades of gray panne velvet.

A dead body fishdd out of Marino 
creek a quarter of a mile vast of the 
Rock Ioiand bridge in the outskirts of 
North Fort Wonh Friday afternoon 
furnished the clew for another murder 
mystery—the most ghastly which that 
recently incorporated town has con
tributed u> history during its brief 
but impressive career. The dec<>m 
posed remains found floating, half sub
merged on a log near the center of the 
murky stream and brought to shore 
through the efforts of Deputy Sheriff 
Fridge and a horse, to which a heavy 
rope was attached, have been identi
fied as those of Hendricks Long, an in
offensive farmer lad, who came to the 
city from the little hairnet of Sabath- 
any, s.dd his load of charcoal and 
started to drive home with a sum va 
riously estimated at from $10 to $15 
on his person. For this trifling 
amount the men who waylaid and 
robbed him did not hesitate to com
mit a murder which, for downright 
brutality and titter disregard of hu
man life, ranks as one of the most 
dastardly in the criminal annals of the 
state.

A Sorrowful Picture
Chapters might be written of the 

worry and mental anguish occasioned 
the aged parents hy the failure ot 
their boy to return home; of the lomr 
and fruitless search for some trace of 
his whereabouts; of the abandonment 
of all attempt to locate him after 
every effort had failed, and finally of 
the accidental discovery of his 
mangled, half-decomposed remains at 
a point where the lonesome Azle road 
approaches near the hank of the 
creek. The horrible details were ac
centuated by the discovery of a dog 
half dead from exposure and slarva 
tion. almost within reach of the bodjr, 
keeping faithful vigil day and night. 
Strangest of all, the dog was never 
owned by young Long during hi3 life 
and th presence of the animal can
not be accounted for except on the 
hypothesis of a strange natural in
stinct which prompts man's best 
friend to watch hy his side during 
slumber and even after dissolution. 
Can human imagination conceive of a 
more grew-somc picture?

The Brother’s Story
From Robert L. Long, a brother of 

the deceased, who is employed at J. 
S. Noel's market. 202 Main street, a 
reporter for The Tclezrnm yesterday 
obtained the story of the youths dis
appearance. The body was positively 
identified by Robert about 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, two hours subse

quent to the inquest conducted by Jus
tice Rowland.

“ Hendricks would have been eight
een years of ago the third of this 
month and w'as un^quainted with city 
ways,” he said. “After Dec. 20, the 
last date on which he was seen alive 
in Fort Worth, we lost all trace ot 
him and could not account for his 
disappearance.

■  l the horn 
who is ei 

two miles northwest of Sabathany, on 
the Tuesday preceding his disappear
ance, and arrived in town the same 
day. He came in a wagon loaded with 
charcoal and hauled by a span of 
mules. On Wednesday and Thursday 
he went about the city trying to sell 
the charcoal, accompanied by a man 
whom 1 had never seen before, and of 
whom I did not take much notice. 
After finally disposing of the load, I 
suppose that he started for home over 
the Azle road, the same route by 
which he came. He could not have 
had more thau $10 or $15 on his per
son, and for this sum he was murder
ed in cold blood. The road passes 
quite near to the place where the body 
was found and the wounds on his lace 
and head tell of the violent manner in 
which he met his death. On the Mou- 
day following by brother's strange dis
appearance we found the wagon at 
the Concho wagon yard on East Bel
knap street, where one of the mules 
had also been sold. I learned that the 
plan who brought them there was 
short and thick set, with a light,droop
ing mustache. He was fairiy well 
dressed and wore a black felt hat. Ho 
told the proprietor that he lived In 
Saginaw and did not care to drive all 
the distance back. The other mule  ̂
we have good reason to believe, was 
oold at the Central wragon yard.” 

Identification Is Complete
Robert admitted that he could not 

distinguish any semblance of his 
brother in the shrunken, distorted fea
tures, but that the height of the 
corpse, the clothing and the heavy 
driving gloves which he wore left no 
doubt of his identity. The dog found 
in the river had, he said, never be
longed to Hendricks and the beast’s 
presence there was a mystery which 
he could not fathom.

Yesterday morning the remains 
were taken to Veal’s station for buriaJ4

The police and Sheriff Honea have 
been furnished with a meager descrip
tion of the man with whom the youth 
was seen going about the city and 
with more accurate details about the 
one who disposed of the wagon and 
mules. With these slender clews to 
work upon they are endeavoring to ap
prehend the perpetrators of the crime 
and bring them to justice. That at 
least two men were concerned in the 
killing is quite evident, and they ap
pear to have won the confidence of 
their unsuspecting victim before tak
ing his life.

★  *
★  If the legislature should give ★
★  Fort Worth permission to amend ★
★  the city charter this year and tbe ★
★  proposed amendments should ★
★  come up at one or more special ★
★  elections, woijld you like to vote ★
★  on them? Pay your poll tax at ★
★  once. *
★  ★
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EUROPEAN RULERS ARE PAID 
ANYWHERE FROM ONE MIL
L I O N  TO T W E N T Y  FOR 
THEIR MAINTENANCE

How the Sabbath W ill be Observed in 
Fort W orth Sanctuaries.
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All pastors arid officers of relig-

TTTE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

TALKS TEM PERANCE
AND LIGHTS GO OVT

to

BY MAX O’RELL.
Copyright by \V. K. Hearst.

Paris, Jau. 24.— (Special Cable 
tile Fort Worth Telegram).—The total 
of the European budgets which in 
1891 amounted to four thousand mil- j 
lions of dollars reached, in 19ul, sixi 
thousand millions.

ious societies are invited to con
tribute to this column, religious 
notices of all kinds, including 
meetings other than church ser
vices. Copy must reach this office 
by Friday evening of each week.

PRESBYTERIAN
BROADWAY i .. i- •-> » * — — - ,

Corner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. | 
Rev. Junius II. French, 1). D„ pastor. 
Regular services at 11 a. in 
7:30 p. ni. Christian Endeavor society 
at 6:30 p. in. Excellent singing, under 
the leadership of William G. Arm
strong. Guy R. Pitner, pipe organist.

After the regular services this 
morning B. G. Harris and .1. A. Hillis, 
who were recently elected deacons,

General class meeting at 5 p. ni. Chris
tian Endeavor society at 1 p. ni. Rev. 
D. S. Moten, D. 1)., pastor.

GERMAN* EVANGELICAL Church 
- ('on er of Taylor and Texas streets, 
near the postoffice. Preaching every 
Sunday at 10:3n a. in. Sunday school 
at 2:3(i p. m. Ladles’ Aid society meet- 

P R E S BYTERIAN— • ing every first Wednesday of each
' month at 3 p. in. Young people’s meet
ing every fourth Sunday of each 

and ! month, at 4 p. m. C. Schocli, pastor.

Needless to add that the arm} and ' wjjj duly ordained and installed, 
navy have swallowed up the increase. -r^,, the city belt car on Houston 

Speaking of the European budgets j Sireet aud get off in front of high 
leads us to mention the fortunes that \ school, walk one block to brick church, 
are placed at the disposal of Europeau
monarch«.

The Emperor of Russia, of all sover
eigns in the world, is the only one 
who can dispose at his will of the 
wealth of the country over which he 
rules.

According to the constitution of 
Russia, the czar has no account to I 
give except to the Almighty, which, I 
suppose, is not compulsory, this side 
of the grave.

Therefore it may be asserted that

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHl’ RCII
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. , Preaching 
service at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 
8 n. m. All are invited.

TAYI.OR STREET CUMBERLAND 
PRESBYTERIACAN CHURCH— Sun
day school at 9:30 a. ni. Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 6:30 p. m. Preaching at 11 a. in. 
and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Rov. J. 
W. Caldwell. You will be welcome to 

the fortune of the czar is unlimited. I any or ail of these services.
The maintenance of the imperial j ------
family of Russia costs $20,000,000 a I METHODIST
year. I MTTLKEY MEMORIAL CHURCH—

The Sultan of Turkey can also help Corner St. Louis and Ireland streets, 
himself to the public treasury, bin, Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor. Sun- 
unfortunately for him, k is generally day school at 9:30 a. in. Preaching at

11 a. in. and 8 p. in.

GLBNWOOn BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Rev. R. B. Morgan, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:45, L. L. Keeton, superin
tendent. Preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 
7 p. in., Edgar Thomason, president.

WELLS MISSION—Corner Texas St. 
and Royal avenue. Sunday school at 
3:15 p. in.. W. H. Taylor, sr.perinteu-

Evangelist O. B. Swink of Cleburne 
will preaeli at the South Side Church 
of Christ, corner Jennings and Cannon 
avenues, at 11 a. m. today, also at Ma
rine school'house at 7:15 p. in.

T. W. Phillips. Christian evangelist, 
will preach in the basement >if the 
courthouse today at 11 a. m., also at 
7:15 p. m. You are Invited and will 
be made to feel welcome.

empty.
He spends $6.000,000 a year.
The German emperor enjoys an an

nual revenue of $3,750,000. So to 
speak, he has no personal fortune, 
except what was left to him by his 
mother and by the late Queen Vic
toria.

The fortune of old Kaiser Wilhelm 
I. went to Prince Henry. The late 
Queen Victoria received from her sub
jects an annuity of about $3,000,000. 
Besides she had a private income of 
$1,500,000.

The financial position of King Ed
ward is not yet ascertained. When 
he has paid the debts which he con
tracted as Prince of Wales I am afraid 
he will not have much to enjoy except 
what, he receives from the country.

The Italians pay their king $2,400,- 
000 a year: but King Victor Emanuel 
is veiy economical. He lives simply, 
is frugal and satisfied with little and 
eaves money.

The civil list of the king of the 
Belgians is only $750,000, yet King 
Leopold is one of the richest sover
eigns in the world.

His private fortune is valued at 
$20,000,000, and as this monarch is an 
extremely clever financier and his 
money is invested in successful trades 
and in land likely to increase in value 
ell over the world, his fortune is swell
ing every day.

The Emperor of Austria receives 
$4 ,000.000 from his subjects and has

FIRST M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH— 
Corner Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. 
S. H. Werlein. pastor. 11 a. m. jople. 
"The Devout Soldier.” At 7:30 p. m„ 
“ Lessons Taught and Enforced by the 
Tragical Death of Dan Blair, the Gam
bler.” A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public.

ST. PAUL’S M. E. CHURCH—Cor
ner Seventh and I .a mar streets. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

PEACH STREET M. E. CHURCH. 
South—Sunday school at 10 a. ni. C. 
E. Vance, superintendent. Preaching 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Nat B. Read, 
pastor.

BAPTIST
BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH— 

Corner Broadway aiu^ii. Louis ave
nue. Sunday school at 9:30 a. in., O. 

| S. Lattiiuore, sup rintondent. Ser
vices at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. in., con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. J. W. Gilioa. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.,

First Baptist Church—Rev. Luther 
Little, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:3'» p. m.

This morning at 11 o’clock Dr. Lit
tle will preach the second of a seric 
of sermons on "The Great Comings.” 
The theme for this morning will be 
“ The Coming of the Holy Spirit.” 

EPISCOPALIAN
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HOUSE— 

Corner Lamar and Jackson streets. 
Rev. Bartow B. Ilamage, rector. Ser-

a private revenue of nearly $3.000,000.
The King of Portugal was recentiy 

obliged to pawy the royal crown to 
meet the exigencies of his creditors, 
so we must infer that this king is 
one of the poorest in Europe,

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful it is in 
Preserving Health anu Beauty

Nearly everybody knows teat char
coal is the safest and most efficient, 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize its value when taken into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a ’remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; it is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
In the stomach and intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It al>sorbs the injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, bur probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, anil other 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the charcoal bein 
mixed with honey. *

The daily use of these lozenges will 
goon tell in a much improved condition 
of the general health, better complex 
ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is, that no pos
sible harm ran result from tluir con
tinued use. but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of rhareoal. says: “ 1 ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver is 
greatly benefited by the daily use of 
them; they cost but twenty-five cents 
a box at drug stores, and although in 
some sense a patent preparation, yet 
I believe I get more and better char
coal in Stuart’s Absorbent Lozenges 
than in any of the ordinary charcoal 
tablets.”

vices today as follows:
Early communion at 7 a. m. Morning 
prayer at 11. Evening prayer at 7:30. 
strecis, every Sunday at 8 p. m. Pro 
lessor Fred Tatum, speaker for the so
ciety.

TRINITY C H U RC H—Pennsy 1 van ia 
avenue and Hemphill street. Rector. 
Roberi Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Se. 
(London). Musical service. Full vest, 
ed choir. Morning at 11 o’clock. Night 
service at 7:3o p. m. Take the city 
b' lt ear. get off at Daggett avenue and 
H“ mpiiill street southwest corner of 
high school. The church is three 
blocks south.

HOLY INNOCENTS CHURCH— 
Corner Josephine and Virginia streets. 
Union Depot addition. Sunday school 
at 3 p. ni. Evening prayer and sermon 
at 4 p. m. The. Rev. Edwin Wickens 
will otficiate today. Every person cor
dially invited.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH— 

Sixth and Throckmorton. Chalmers 
McPherson, pastor. Preaching at 11 
a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.

Rev. J. M. Cocke of Farmersville, 
Tex., will preach at the Cannon Ave
nue Cumberland Presbyterian church 
Sunday, both morning and evening 
services. Everyone welcome to these 
services.

TO EQUIP GIRLS 
TO MAKE LIVING

DALLAS, Tex., Jan 24.—Sam P. 
Jones, preacher, evangelist, lecturer, 
man with more than a national repu
tation, was the central figure in a con
siderable breeze at Turner ball Friday 
night. There was considerable excite
ment and the echoes of the incident 
are still sounding over the city.

As was advertised Mr. Jones came 
to Dallas to lecture on “Get There and 
Stay There.” The lecture is one* of 
his best known efforts and is familiar 
to many thousands of Americans. 
The papers announced that .Mr. Jones 
would touch on prohibition issues last 
night, but nobody anticipated the 
consequences that* ensued. Mr. Jones 
was greeted by an audience that purs
ed the capacity of the ball, jle  was 
introduced by Philip Ray, manager of 
the lyeeum bureau, under the auspices 
of which Mr. Jones is lecturing, and 
launched into one of his characteris
tic efforts at once.

.Mr. Jones had gotten about half 
through his lecture and had made sev
eral allusions to the evils of strong 
drink and the benefits of prohibition 
when the lights in the.rear of the hall 
began to dicker and finally went out. 
Mr. Jones seemed to be paying some 
attention to the lights, but kept right 
< n talking. A moment later the lights 
in front were turned off and ail the 
house was in darkness. A quiet came 
over the audience. A moment later 
Paul Melms of the Tumverein man
agement went on the stage' and told 
Mr. Jones he had lied, that he had 
promised not to speak of prohibition 
in Turner hail and that lie had not 
kept his word. A few moments later, 
and without any more serious conse-

t timed onqtiences, the lights were 
again and Mr. Jones continued his te- 
niarks-. The incident caused no little 
excitement and Mr. Jones seemed to 
be the coolest person in the entire 
crowd.

Mr. Melms says Mr. Jones’ manager 
had agreed that there would be no 
reference to prohibition, and that it 
was understood that this was to be 
the case. 51 r. Jones sav3 he never 
Inade such an agreement in his life, 
and that no man or set of men can 
control, his tongue or dictate his 
words.

Mr. Jones arose early Saturday 
morning and loft by way of the Colton 
Belt for Mount Pleasant, where he is 
to lecture. He was escorted to his 
train by Rev. George W. Owens of 
Oak Cliff and Pastor Moore of the 
First Methodist church. Before leav
ing lie agreed to return to Dallas Sun
day and preach a warm sermon Sun
day night. The sermon is to be deliv
ered in the Dallas opera-house and an 
immense crowd is promised,

Mr. Jones said before leaving for 
the train: “ Last night's incident did
not hurt me and did not hurt the pro- 
1 ibitlon cause. From what 1 know of 
the conditions, we are not ready for a 
prohibition fight in Dallas county now, 
but the Dallas Dutch seem to be try
ing to make us ready. Free speech 
can't be suppressed in America, and 
the Dutch should learn that fact. I am 
going to preach a Sam Jones sermon 
tomorrow night with somebody else 
besides the Dutch looking after the 
lights.”

The incident at Turner hall last 
night lias eaus<d a great deal of com
ment all over the city.

RAILROAD B IL L S  
NOT LIKELY 

TO PASS
SOME WOULD ALLOW GREAT 

LATITUDE TO CARRIERS

POPES PRIVATE PHYSICIAN
DENIES STORIES OF ILLNESS

MRS. HELEN M. STODDARD TALKS 
ABOUT INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Says Regents Desire Appropriation for 
Dormitory and Complete Equipment. 
Interest Being Shown in New Insti
tution—The Best Paid Woman in 
Texas Is a Cook

The prevention of consumption is 
entirely a question of commencing the 
proper treatment In time Nothing is 
so well adapted to ward off fatal lung 
troubles as Foley's Honey and Tar. 
beeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Pharmacy 
And Arlington Drug Co.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE—7' 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., H. M. 

Durretf, superintendent. Christian En
deavor will meet at 6:30 p. m. in the 
memorial room. The pulpit will be 
filled morning and evening by William 
H. Drumraet. who has so ably served 
the church for some weeks past. Serv
ices begin at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Hereafter the pulpit will be regularly 
tilled by the pastor, Janies S. Meyers.

MISCELLANEOUS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST.—Corner St. Louis and 
Terrell avenue. Services Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school im
mediately after morning service. Wed
nesday evening testimonial meeting at 
8 o’clock. Free public reading room at 
the church open daily from 1 to 5 p.

AUSTIN.-Tex., Jan. 24.—Mrs. Helen 
M. Stoddard of Fort Worth, president 
of the Texas Women's Christian Tem
perance Union, and secretary of the 
board of regents of the Texas Girls’ 
industrial school, who came hero on 
Thursday on business connected with 
the application of the board for an ap
propriation to equip the School and to 
erect a dormitory building in connOe 
tlon with the school, gave out a few 
farts concerning the purpose of the 
school.

“As many of the girls who will at
tend our school will be younger than 
those attending the university, we 
should have a home for them, that 
their parents may feel that they are 
safe and properly cared for,” said 
Mrs. Stoddard. "W e must have money 
to equip the school for the purposes 
contemplated by the law under which 
it was established. It will cost more 
to equip this school than it ordinarily 
requires to equip a purely literary 
school. We must have typewriters, 
sewing machines, the preparation nec
essary for a thorough cooking depart
ment and various things for a milli
nery department.

“ While it Js our purpose to give the 
girls a thorough practical English edu
cation, as th“ law requires, industrial 
education will be emphasized, and 
every girl who attends the school will 
be taught in some branch of industry. 
It is our intention that the girls who 
attend otir school shall become thor
ough, practical cooks, and that all of 
them shall be versed in the science of 
cooking. Of course, all of them may 
not become good practical cooks. Do 
you know that the best paid woman in 
Texas is a cook? It is a fact. She re
sides in San Antonio and her services 
demand $150 a month. Our work in 
other .departments will be as thor
ough. We intend that our girls shall 
become first-class dressmakers and 
first-class milliners. Also we intent 
that our stenographers and typewrit
ers shall know how to write the Eng
lish language correctly; that they 
shall know how to punctuate, capital
ize, paragraph and spell. Stenogra
phers so equipped are rat e, and their 
services are in demand.

“ Much interest is manifested in our 
school by parents all over the state. 
We are daily in receipt of letters from 
parents asking for information as to 
when and how'they may enter their 
girls in the school. This shows that 
there is a demand in Texas for the 
character of instruction we intend to 
give, and I am sure the legislature 
will make the appropriation neces
sary to open the school equipped for 
first-class work.”

ROME, Jan. 24.— By special cable, 
in an authorized interview. Dr. Lappo- 
ni, ihe pope’s private physician, says 
tiie stories of bis holiness’ illness are 
absolutely unfounded, and that lie is 
perfectly well and bids fair to pass the 
hundred mark.

MAN HAS A GRUESOME FALL

EXPECT FAVORABLE ACTION
Committee of Senate to Report Soon

on Panama Treaty
WASHINGTON. I). C., Jan. 24.—The 

meeting of the foreign relations com
mittee of the senate will he held every 
day until the Panama treaty is ready 
to report. This will probably be next 
week and prompt and favorable action 
is confidentially expected.

Plunges Into Ice Water With a Float
ing Burial Casket

WINCHESTER. Va., Jan. 24.—Robt. 
G. Callum, while passing through a 
cemetery last night, stopped to exam
ine a burial vault and mistaking lee 
for the cement  floor was plunged into 
six feet of water. The floating casket 
bruised him badly but he managed 
to swim out.

BYRNE IN THE HARNESS AGAIN

PROHIBITION DEFEATED UP 
IN HARDEMAN COUNTY

QUANAH. Tex., Jan. 24.—Prohibi
tion was defeated in Hardeman coun
ty today by a small majority. The of
ficial returns are not in yet. The elec
tion passed off very quietly.

Reported That New York's Famous 
Policeman Will Get Appointment

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—The report 
was current today that former Chief 
Police Byrne, the famous detective, 
would he appointed deputy police com
missioner.

FIGHTING COCKS ARRIVE 
IN DALLAS FOR THE MAIN

Unitarian Services
Rev. I). C. Limbangh will preach at 

3:30 p. in. the second and fourth Sun
days of every month at the Temple 
on Taylor street, near Seventh. The 
subject today will he ’’The Chief End 
cf Man Is Character Development.” 
The public is always cordially wel
come.

Champagne Importations in 1902
aggregated 360,708 cases, of wnich 
125.719 eases were G. H. Mumm & 
Co.'s Extra Dry. being over one-third 
or the total. Quality alone is responsi
ble for this phenomenal showing, and 
the 1S9S vintage now being imported 
is unsurpassed.

The Fort Worth Spiritualist Society 
meets at I. O. O. F. hall, on Houston 
street, between Weatherford and First 
streets, every Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30 
p m. Prof. Fred Tatum, speaker for 
the society. Everybody welcome.

ALI EN CHAPEL, A. M. E. Church 
—Sunday services as follows: Prayer
band at 6 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP 
A Little Boy's Life Saved

1 hav“ a few words to say regarding 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. ^It 
saved mv little boy s life and I feel 
that I can not praise it enough. I 
bought a bottle of it from A. E. Stoere 
of Goodwin, S. D., and when I got 
home with it the poor baby could hard
ly nreathe. 1 gave the medicine di
rected every ten minutes until he 
“ threw up” and then I thought sure 
he was going to choke to death. We 
had to pull the phlegm ou^ of his 
mouth in great long strings. I am 
positive that if I had not got that bot
tle of cough medicine, my boy woull

DALLAS, Tex.. Jan. 24.—Twenty- 
five fighting cocks arrived in Dallas 
this morning from Georgia. These 
birds are of the purest game variety 
and will be seen in the local pit on 
Feb. 10 and 11, when Paris and Hous
ton meet in a main for $1.000 a side 
witli an additional $100 for each fight. 
Forty-two birds will lie shown and as 
many as possible weighed in. Regula
tion gaffies will be used and the pit
ting will be done as has been the cus
tom in the past. The roosters from 
Georgia are all fine specimens and are 
already in fairly good condition. They 
an* being trained near rbe pit at 153 
Main street and several battled today 
at noon with padded spurs. Their 
work was wa'ched with interest by 
several cocksmen of Dallas.

Special Rates Via the M., K. & T. Ry.
$11. 00 to San Antonio and return, 

account Biennial meeting of Ladies’ 
Groves Woodmen of the World. Tick
ets on sale February 9, final limit for 
return February 16.

$7.85 to Austin and return, account 
biennial meeting State Senate Order 
of Praetorians. Tickets on sale Feb
ruary 16, final limit for return Feb
ruary 20.

$10.00 to Weimar and return, ac
count Annual Reunion Tom Green's 
urigade. tickets on sale February 2v 
and 21, final limit for return February 
24.

$7.lô to Lampasas and »return, ac
count Y. 51. C. A. state convention. 
Tickets on sale .March 13 and 14, final 
limit for return March 19.

For further information call on or 
address. T. T. MCDONALD.

City Ticket Agent, 906 Main St.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the value H. A. Tisdale, Snmmerton, 
S. ( ’ .. places on De Witt’s Witch Ha
zel Salve. He says: ” 1 had the piles
for 20 years. 1 tried many doctors 
and medicines, but all failed except 
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It cured 
mo.” It is a combination of the heal
ing properties of Witch Hazel with 
antiseptics and emollients; relieves 
and permanently cures blind, bleeding, 
itching and protruding piles, sores, 
ruts, bruises, eczema, salt rheum and 
all skin diseases.

Simple Colds
Cease to be simple, if at all pro

longed. The safest way is to put them 
«side at the very beginning. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup stops a cold and re
moves the cause of colds. 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 bottle at II. T. Pangburn & 
Co.'s.

The Great Dlsmai Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 

5Talaria germs.: So is low, wet or
marshy ground everywhere. These 
germs cause weakness chills and fev
er, aches in the bones and muscles, 
and niny induce dangerous maladies. 
But Electric Bitters never fail to de-

I Washington. Jan. 22.—[Special. 1—It 
is rather late in the session to talk 
about legislation affecting railroads, 
but they are discussing such legislation 
in the senate committee ou interstate 
commerce. Senator Elkins tried last 
session to get some action, but the di
visions in his committee were tbeu so 
great that be gave it up as impossible. 
Possibly he lias received some light on 
the subject sinee and that is why he 
baR called the committee together fre
quently to see if anything can be done. 
There are mild and some radical bills 
pending before tin* committee. Some 
would grant pooling, some would place 
the railroads under drastic control, and 
others would give the Interstate com
merce commission power to fix rates 
and regulate traffic. There are mem
bers of the committee who do not want 
anything done, and the prospects are 
that their ideas will prevail.
Governor Taft’s Sacrifice.

It is not very often that a man 6a# 
riflees his life's ambition to duty, btf 
William II. Taft has done Just that. 
When he was in Washington a year 
ago, be told one of his friends that It 
lias been the ambition of bis life to be 
on the supreme bench. He bad looked 
upon bis selection as a circuit judge as 
a step in that direction. When Presi
dent McKinley Induced him to leave 
the circuit bench for duty in the Phil
ippines. be accepted the trust with re
luctance because he feared then that it 
might interfere with his hopes. Now, 
after beiug in the islands two years, 
the opportunity for him to become a 
justice o.f the supreme court cam«, and 
lie refused because of the demand of 
the people in the Philippines that he 
continue his work in the islands. Very 
few men have declined a place on the 
supreme bench as a matter of duty.
Not For This Session.

Representative 5Ioody of Oregon and 
Representative Jones of Washington 
have locked horns over a proposition all 
affecting the public lands. Moody has 
reported a bill providing for an ex
change of land owned by railroads and ; 
wagon roads which have received 
grants from the public domain, so that 
the settlers and the roads may get their 
lands in large blocks instead of In al
ternate sections or In the "checker
board” form, as It is styled. Jones has ! 
made a minority report declaring thati 
it Will increase the lieu luud and, be
sides. will retard settlement. 
‘‘Assimilated Rank.”

General Grosvenor does not like the

Would Not Insure Him,
Insurance Companies Refuse! t i 

Insure the Rev. J. W. Veis-
ley Because He Had 

Kidney Trouble.

This case is but one of thousand 
where the head of the house wag r». 
lused insurance, because he had kidney 
trouble. 5Ir. Yeisley had given up fo 
despair when some friend recommend« 
ed Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem 
c-dy and it cured him.

5Ir. Ye is le y  wri tes :

“ My kidneys and liver were in b«i 
condition aniRl 'vaa anxious for reli^ 
* had tried Juany remedies wltho«. 
success and when I bought a bottle oj 
Favorite Remedy,’ it was with but lit

tle faith in. ¡.¿s ever helping me, but i* 
a short time it effectively proved its 
merit. Perhaps the best proof I cu 
give that it has completely cured me 
is to state that I have since been ac
cepted by four different life insurance
companies.”

The Rev. .Mr. Yeisley is the pastor of 
the First Reformed Church of St Paris, 
Ohio, and is as well the editor of the 
St. Paris Dispatch.

There is no question that Dr. David 
Kennedy’s Favorite. Remedy is the beet 
and sur?st medicine in the world for 
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder 
and blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
chronic constipation, as well as the 
weaknesses peculiar to women. It 
quickly relieves and cures inability to 
held urine and the necessity of getting 
up a number of times during the night 
It puts an end to that scalding pain 
when passing urine and correct* the 
bad effects cf whiskey and beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Kenne
dy’s Favorite Remedy in the Lew 54 
cent size and the regular $1.00 sim 
bottl *s.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free 
ty mail. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Magic Eye 
Salve for all diseases or inflammation* 
of the Eye. 25e.

'Dr  Burkharts wonderful Offfâ
^ ^ 3 0  Da y s 'T re ajm e nTi

1 events.

V*Æy, C 'JJ -  — |Ir£E£TABlE
m fPO U N B . I

In the cottage and palace Dr. Burk
hart’s Vegetable Compound is consid
ered the best remedy. It cures Pain*

idea of young lieutenants or captains 'n ®ack< Side and Under Shoulder

ptroy them and cure malarial troubles. 
They will surely prevent typhoid. “We

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
★

If some important municipal ★  
matter should be the cause of a ★  
special election some time this ★  
year would you like to have it ★  
decided by only the 800 voters ★  
who have fulfilled the legal re- ★  
quirements for right of fran- ★  
ehise? It will be decided by ★  
them unless you pay your poll ★  
tax before Feb. 1. ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

tried many remedies for 5talaria and 
Siomach and Liver troubles,” writes 
John Charleston, of Byesville, Ohio, 
‘ ‘but never found anything as good as 
Flectric Bitters.” T r y ‘them. Only 50e. 
W. J. Fisher. 502 5Iain street and 413 
Houston street, guarantees satisfac
tion.

Day and Night School
Enroll now for a day or night 

course in bookkeeping, banking, short
hand, typewriting, penmanship and 
mathematies at Draughon’s Practical 
Business College, Board of Trade 
building, corner Seventh and Houston 
streets. 5Iost practical, best equipped 
and best patronized business college 
in the south. Visitors welcome. 
Phone, write or call for new cata
logue.

LOCAL OPTION TO BE
EFFECTIVE IN HILL

HILLSBORO, Tex., Jan. 24— Local 
option becomes effective in Hill coun
ty Feb. 11, as the court of civil ap
peals refused the application for an in
junction today. An election was held

June 14 and the prohibitionists carried 
the county by 550 majority. A tempo
rary injunction granted by the district 
court was dissolved. The case was 
then taken to the court of appeals for 
an injunction, with the above result.

T R Y  A  B O T T L  E OF-

DR. BELL’S
P IN E - T A R - H O N E Y
F o r  B r o n c h i t i s ,  A s t h m a  o r  a n y  k in d

wnnH rt̂  to,,“ v hemont, ■ o f  C o u g h .  I t  is  b o t h  s a f e  a n d  s u r e .Inwood, Iowa. For sale by N. E. Gram j
2 5 c ,  5 Q c  A N D  $ 1 .0 0  B O T T L E S .mer, druggist.

being jumped into places of high com
mand In tbe army. “ I have brought 
with me,” be said to the house one day, 
“coupled with my imperfect knowledge 
of military affairs, which I learned in 
something like four years’ service and 
not much study, a decided prejudice 
against what is called in the army 
assimilated rank. It always leads to 
confusion and always leads to dis 
crimination, aud K occurred to me on a 
cursory examination of this bill that 
there was going to be very prououuced 
réintroduction into the army organiza
tion of what we call assimilated rank- 
taking a lieutenant or captain and mak
ing him a brigadier general, giving him 
the rank practically, and then turniug 
him back again, changing his uniform 
back to that of a line officer. It seems 
to mo to be incongruous; it always 
brings confusion.”
Does Not Often Complain.

Senator Tillman does not often com
plain of inattention when he is making 
a speech; consequently everybody was 
surprised the other day when be stop
ped in tbe middle of a speech and lec
tured tbe senators not only for their 
inattention, but for talking so loud as 
to disturb the trend of his remarks. 
Tlie South Carolina senator evidently 
considered this as an aside and no part 
of his remarks, as it did not appear in 
bis speech when published. I have 
seen days, and many of them, when 
Tillman held the attention of the sen 
nte. Senators not only listened, but 
engaged in colloquies with him, and 
there would be regular pitched battles, 
of n parliamentary kind, between Till
man and half a dozen other senators.
I remember that at the Chicago con
vention of 1890 Seuatofr Jones, chair
man of tbe committee on platform, was 
trying to arrange the time for discus
sion. Bryan and Tillman were to talk 
on the silver side, and Jones wanted to 
get time for others. Tillman wanted 
an hour. “ But the crowd will gek 
tired listening to one man for an hour, 
said Jones. “An audience doesn't get 
tired when I talk,”  said Tillman. He 
got fifty minutes and Bryan forty, 
Jones surrendering all his time. Bryati 
made himself the nominee in his forty 
minutes.
An .Elkins Story.

It was during a campaign in West 
Virginia that the publisher of a small 
Taper wrote Senator Elkins: “ I have 
prepared a complete story of your i^e-

Blades. Palpitation of Heart, Blotche* 
or Pimples on Face, Poor Appetite, 
Bad Taste in Mouth, Restlessne** at 
Night, Night Sweats, Headache, etc. 
10 days’ trial free. All Druggists. DR. 
W. S. BURKHART, Cincinnati, 0.

FRED fl. FIT, 
Optician. 

911 Main St
fine Witch Ra

PRIVATE BOWLING PARTIES
Can be accommodated at 

T H E  P A L A C E  B O W L IN G  ALLEY 
1208 Main St.,

Terms Very Reasonable

ord while you svern ili New Mexico, it '  ̂De best I ever used in my famiïfc
is pretty black, and I think you would 
want it suppressed. Of course I have 
been to considerable expense in getting 
UP story, and if I do not publish it 
I think I should lx* paid for mv trou
ble.”

Elkins telegraphed him, “ Publish It  
and I will pay the expense.” 

lie  never heard of it again.
ARTHUR W. DUNN.

25 cents
A LL  DRUGGISTS

WANTED— Student attending ***
Worth Business college 
work in private family for pay®e*t 
of l^oard. Best of references. An
dress, E. L. R., care Fort SVarD 
Business College.

FOR SALE—Jersey 
young calf. Apply 
Annie street.

milch cow 
at 1011 E»*

The crowned heads of every nation, 
The rich men. poor men and mistf* 
All join in paying tribute to ' ' 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers. i 
H. Williams, San Antonio, TeL 

writes: Little Early Riser Pill* ,I
unhesitatingly recommend the® 4 
everybody. They cure Constlp 
Rilieusness, Sick Headache, 
Liver. Jaundice, malaria and all 
liver troubles.

Torp"

White cloth, with antique lace 
turquoise blue panne velvet.

To reach all the people t# 
Worth all the time advertise 
Telegram.
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(Copyright, 19o3, by W. It. Hearst.) 
Paris, Jau. 24.—H Special Cable to 

me Fort Worth l'eiegram).—Blood 
will tell after all, and it toils in the 
grand ducal house of Tuscany, for the 
princess royal of Saxony is not the 
first woman of that ancient family 
“who has thing a crown over the wind 
mills" as the French would say.

Two hundred and ninety-six years 
ago Cosirno III. of Medici, heir pre
sumptive to the grand duchy of Tus
cany, married Louise (Ixniise, please 
mark well), daughter of Gaston, duke 
of Orleans.

We are told by the chronicler of 
that time that this princess was en
dowed with rare beauty and extraor
dinary vivacity and that she was by 
nature and education opposed to all 
gravity and decorum.

Neither her husband nor her fath
er-in-law, the reigning duke of Tus
cany, could control or even influence 
her, and various attempts were made 
by confining her to induce her to re
spect the exalted position which she 
held.

After several reconciliations w ith 
her husband it was one day discover
ed that she had a lover and that that 
lover was a frenchman, a dancing 
master at the court. (How history 
does repeat itself, to be sure).

Two German grooms who wort; in 
her secret helped her to elope.

She took refuge in France near an 
old admirer (or lover) who formerly 
had sought her in marriage. Prince 
Charles of Lorraine.

Here it should be mentioned that 
the heroine of the Geneva romance had 
formerly ardently desired to marry 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who 
had asked her in marriage, but who 
had been refused by the grand duke 
of Tuscany in order to compel hi 
daughtar to marry tho future prince 
royal of Saxony.

The resemblance between the two 
adventures is very striking and inter
esting.

The heroine of the romance of the 
year 17u7, like the heroine of the yeai 
1903, renounced all the privileges oi 
the blood royal and was formally sep- 
arated from her husband.

She took up her residence in the 
convent of 'Montmarte, near Paris, ami 
there to the public scandal, led a 
giddy and fast life, until the Abbess, 
in despair, declared that she could 
tolerate more readily the presence ol 
tue devil in person than that of such 
a rebellious and turbulent husgey.” 

Tired of her life, and hoping that 
Cosimo would soon die, the princes, 
tried to get back to Tuscany an 
a3ked the pope to negotiate to that 
effect, but all was vain.

The grand duke of Tuscany was a 
obdurate as is today old King George 
of Saxony.

She died in 1721. History does not 
tell us what became of the gallant 
dancing master.

Saxon People are Protcstar.t.
Saxony * presents this very strang- 

wwowdy, that its population is com 
posed mostly of Protestants, whereas 
the dynasty that rules over them is 
Homan Catholic, and it is quite possi 
ble that the escapade of the princes 
royal of Saxony may shake the throne 
to its very foundation.

All over the country are signs ot 
dissatisfaction and even indignation 
evinced.

Of course the religious question i. 
at the bottom of it all. both in the 
rase of the princess royal and <>f her 
brother, the grand duke, Leopold Fer
dinand.

T^e crown princess was not allowed 
to marry the prince of Bulgaria, be 
cans® the constitution of his country 
stipulates that the heir to the throne 

be born of parents belonging to 
tke Greek church.

Oh the other hand, her brother, the 
Stand duke Leopold Ferdinand, had to 
©v« up the idea of marrying the 
princess he loved, Dona Elvira, d align-

of Don Carlos, pretender to the 
Spanish throne.

If was the then queen regent oi 
Spain who prevented the marriage, 
faring lest it might tighten too close- 

the bonds between the court at 
Austria and tue pretender to the Span
ish throne.

No wonder that many of tHose prin
ces and archdukes and grand dukes 
sometimes! feel ready to renounce aii 
the privileges and prerogatives o f the 
r°y»l blood in order to enjoy the privi
e s  of marrying women whom they 
love.

So wonder, also, that princess royal 
*nd archduchesses feel Inclined to do 
tile same and will li -rn to the ad
vances of lieutenants and even danc
ing masters.

Apprehensive of the Succession.
Since the hope has practically died 

°nt that the crown princess of Saxony 
will leave Professor Giron and return 

the duties imposed on her bv her 
irth and her marriage, there is an

iMto w a e  t u

V-*- ‘
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*1+ »t* «4» *1*

almost feveri h de ire CHIMI.3E JUSTICE IS PROMPT.

Catholic church and thus (il^ AÙ\ v: d nifi ans Beheaded for Annoying a
relations with the ero .11 JH’ili ’ Sr de and Groom.
Otherwise, in the c. n: ri ili: 1 Cepyright, IftñJ, by W. B. Hearst. 1
George'r, death—nr. ; the* v rld-'.v ' ii 
monarch is gn-v. m;-, < on ■ :■ ' ;• " :«.ki 
—nothing can be dece to p f .  at in 
becoming c uecn of Sa- ay.

Even a decree of ju para ion. whlc. 
will dorio ■ ... i<e pro:' ;r • i i; tc 
snodai trie linai turn« •••'. I by t!

of graie doubti I'm m a tot 
lions and obligation-» c-i 
voighed Y . ’ily upon h CTi 

still eager to le  tie* l tr  m t! 
-iking her religi' u i». Quite

with the fi
in g for the best. Ot •' 
the king is supremo arbiter. I ho 0" 
visions of the civil code, binding o: 
all citizens, have no application 
Germán Di'oanó.i and the h. 'ids : 
reigning dynastic

but he pre- 
Alt

respect for 
separation, 
force an it

lb 1 iim jan. 24 A curious incident 
related by rn attache of the Chi- 

c o l-\rv»tion ! y way of proof that of-1 
n-ive customs, characteristically oc- 

. r.k derived from “ foreign dev* 
drring the -i npation of Pekin,

’ ! not he tolerated now that the 
o,;ti'ral government is once mi re 

i force.
\ bridal nrecesaion passing through 
• -<rt r f a tor n rot far from P**kln 

delayed in Its progress by a draw 
’ . Write the chn!r <;f the bride 1 

•1 bridegr.-om was waPlng some i 
-i-o »-;i:ml* came up and insisted j
, f.-M ipr a ?<.<>t; at the bride. This j 
r’or-vng Tem" enterprise was re- 

i frjerds of the cotinle. 
Mi’rorgh that was the extent of |

r : -rro the magistrate before 
•t-cjn :gn t'-pchr. wern taken acted ! 
,,,— , ; i v . ’ itKp half on ho’tr tvo f 

im r. hr die -■ were lying on the ex- j 
mitien grounds.

ROYAL MARRIAGE 
MORE OFTEN 

A BURDEN
KINGS AND QUEENS SUFFER 

FROM ALLIANCES THAT ARE 
MADE FROM P O L I T I C A L  
REASONS _ _ _

BY PAUL LAMBETH
Copyright, 1903, by W. K. Hearst.

LONDON’, Jan. 24.—(Special Cable 
to The Fort Worth Telegram.)— The 
elopement of the crown princess ot 
Saxony from the palate of Salzberg 
with the tutor of her children con
tinues to be the only topic that shares 
with the capture of the Humberts tie 
public interest of all the countries of 
Europe.

The crown princess’ flight once 
again proves that royalty has no mo
nopoly either of contentment or ot 
happiness.

i ’iie divinity that doth hedge a princ
ess . ernis in these days to he more 
akin to deviltry. Many royalties are 
unhappily married.

One needs bu* to see the faces ot 
the sovereigns of Europe to know tin t 
thtir lot isn't altogether a hippy one; j 
King .Edward VII of England is the. 
ouiy sovereign of Europe whose face j 
doesn’t bear lines indicative of sor- j 
row.

The face of the sorely afflicted cm-j 
peror of Austria is the fare of a m <n : 
who has ta*fed all me hitternes, ami) 
grief that one life can hold. RoVaiiy i 
Is a synonym for unhappiness nowa
days.

Tho queen of the Belgians, who died 
recently, was as unhappy as the em
peror of Austria. Her pathetic letters 
to her old teacher disclosed the horror 
and misery of her married life.

The wife of Prince Phillip of Co
burg is in a Dresden asylum, a captive 
probably for life*. The man she loved 
unwisely has recently bet;n released 
from prison.

His only offense was that he dared 
love a woman above him in rank and 
title. There is no doubt that this 
princess’ fate lent courage to the des
perate plan of the crown princess ol 
Saxony to seek happiness in another 
land with the man of her choice.

Archduke Leopold’s renunciation or 
rank and title following the precedent 
set by another Ar trim grand duke 
shows, however, that the scions of 
European royalty are beginning to dis
cover that there is too great a price to 
be paid for rank and title -a  price 
that Inevitably leads to misery and un
happiness.

Wherefore, perhaps, so many ot 
them are renouncing their claims to 
thrones in order that they may have 
the opportunity to seek content, if not 
happiness, that is open to the hum
blest of their subjects.

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
(copyright, 1903, by W. li. Hearst.)
Berlin, Jau. 21.— (Special Cable to 

the Fort Worth Telegram.)—Never 
before during the winter season have 
so many Americans found Germany 
tbo attractive to be deserted in favor 
of warmer dimes, Berlin almost over
flows with them. But Dresden, above 
all other German cities, is ihe gainer 
by the presence of those most liberal 
of all foreigners. Now, when court 
society is in virtual mourning over the 
scandal in the royal household, it is 
the presence of thousands of Ameri
cans alone that keeps business and 
amusements from stagnating.

They are to be seen everywhere, 
promenading the streets and enliven
ing trade by their lavish purchases.
'I no art galleries are thronged with 
them, as the new winter exhibition at 
tli«-* Royal Gallery, with its display of 
advanced types of international art. is 
an opportunity not to be found else
where.

But fer the presence of so many 
Americans the Royal Opera this sea
son would be a scene to empty 
benches, with this embarrassing situ
ation at court keeping native society 
at home. Americans, too, are respon
sible for the one pretty romance of 
the season thus far that has diverted 
all classes and somewhat lightened 
the gloom Into which the princesses’ 
elopement plunged the city.

The heroine is a young heiress, who 
came lu re some time ago from Nash
ville, Term., and became engaged to 
a dashing young lieutenant in the 
Saxon Guards. On the advice of in
terested parties in Dresden the young 
woman’s parents opposed the match, 
But it was a love affair on the girl’s 
¡tart that nothing could stop, and her 
parents reluctantly withdrew their op
position. A handsome dowry lifted 
ihe lieutenant out of an ocean of debt 
into the sunlight of prosperity, and 
then came misfortune almost before 
the echoes of tae marriage bells had 
died away.

For engaging in a duel the lieu
tenant was dismissed from the army. 
He thereupon invested what remained
f the dowry in such a manner that
he whole amount was soon swept 

away, and the bride was compelled to 
return to her parents in Nashville.

From this incident the whole Amer
ican colony is drawing the moral that 
no heiress with a penchant for dash
ing military officers should ever be 
allowed to visit Germany unattended 
by watchful guardians.

One result of the unusually large 
number of Americans in Dresden is 
the raising of a sufficient sum of 
money to lut the burden of debt which 
has long rested on the American 
church and rectory. The liquidation 
of this debt has just been joyously 
celebrated by the Women's and Young 
People's society, with members of the 
Anglo-American club taking part.

That house you’ve been looking for 
Is advertised in the Classified Col
umns.

Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.
ROME, Jan. 24.— (Special Cable to 

The Fort Worth Telegram.)—It is re
ported that efforts are being made to 
induce the pope to annul the marriage 
of tho Italian painter Folchi, who 
eloped with the Princess Elvira, 
daughter of Don Carlos, claimant to 
the Spanish throne.

The princess, by the way, was one« 
engaged to the Archduke Leopold, but 
for reasons of state, the young couple, 
though deeply in love, wero not per
muted to marry.

Now, in the fulness of time, tno 
“statesmen” who forbade their mar
riage have lived to see both these 
young scions of royalty disgrace them
selves and their haughty families uy 
eloping with lowly “commoners.”

It lias been reported that the Princ
ess Elvira and her painter lover were 
in dire financial straits, but that isn’t 
true, for the princess is fairly rich, and 
has 613,000 ($15,00(1) a year.

The princess’ mother, the first wife 
of Don„Carlos, left the princess a hand
some fortune.

it is reported from Rome that the 
princess it she secures a divorce from 
the painter, will provide handsomely 
for his deserted wife and five children.

GOT INTO THE WRONG ROOM.

The Mix-Up of an Englishman and a 
Russian Traveler.

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst) 
Berlin, Jan. 24.— (Special Cable to 

the Fort Worth Telegram).—A certain 
Berlin editor has discovered fresh evi
dence to prove that Englishmen 
abroad are most undesirable persons 
to come in contact with. The specific 
grievance is not his own, but that of 
a Russian friend, who, it seems, has 
just passed through Berlin on his way 
home from Switzerland, bearing with 
him two black eyes and a broken nose.

It appears that, after eating a good 
dinner in Geneva, the Russian went to 
his hotel and had the misfortune to 
get into the wrong room. It was the 
room of a traveling Englishman, who, 
on entering later, mistook the Russian 
for a burglar. The Russian had the 
saw« suspicion respecting the English
man. As neither could understand a 
word of the other’s language, they 
continued to assault each other with 
chairs and water pitchers until the 
Russian was helpless.

When the landlord had straightened 
matters out the Englishman, not con
tent with the injury he hadtdone to 
the Russian's physiognomy, instetedon 
an apology. It was the necessity of 
apologizing which more than the 
broken nose and the black eyes, hurt 
the Russian and inspired the protest 
of his Berlin editorial friend.

The sum of $375,000 has Just been 
included in the German budget as the 
first installment toward defraying the 
cost of Germany’s exhibit at the St. 
Louis exposition in 1904. The total 
sum which it is expected will be «fr 
pended by the state is $750,000.
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BELLAMY STOFIERS ARE SETTLE

U. S. Ambassador ard Family House:’ 
Properly in Vienna

Copyright. 1203. by W. It. Hearkt. 
VIENNA. Jan. 24.-— (Special Gable to 

The Fort Worth Telegram.l—Arnbn 
-a'lnr and Mrs. Bellamy Stor-r are no 
settled in their quarters at \ lennrs 
j ,js* „rior to the gran ’ - mrt had ! -  
week Mrs. Storer w as pros' nted 
ti„ emperor and now the American le
gation' has settled down to a 
matic course oi diplomatic and sen»« 
functions. The Storers are said to . ' 
verv favorably impressed with t .t 
reception, and with prospects of con 
tinued pleasant relations w* n nativ

Tbe Archduchess Marie \alen 
daughter of the emperor, has reniovoo 
with'her husband and family from tn. 
chateau at Wallsee to Vienna t ba-- 
heen ordered that she shall in Ban 
redi - t ik< certain representative du- 
ti.', connected with the imperial house
hold that devolved upon Lm R n pn .- 
Elizabeth that is. she w.ll be hau- 
frail'' «it the Hofbur?*

w  the absence of the archduchess 
there has been no one of her sex form
ally riogn ized  as of corresponding 
rVik to trie emperor himselt, and Du» 
J a b een  the cause of many misunder
standings and contretemps at cere- 

functions»
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[he News of Ju ro p e a n  Capitals by Special Cable to Ihe Telegram
THE ANCESTRY 

PRINCESS 
LOUISE

OF Uh*!̂ OVal Family °f t h e  ^ / I n d e n t  K Jngd
THE KING OF SAXONY 13 EXP ’ CTFn m ot  r>r- ^  O

H'S DAUGHTER-IN-LAW. A ’  'CTED TO SURVIVE HIS PRESENT
THE PICTURES SHOW TV*' . ¿  ¿  ¿ iW  r u t  A DEGREE THAT HF- HAS BE

1 HIS S0N- CROWN PRIbjCE FREDERICK; THE P

HER ANCIENT FAMILY HAS A 
SENSATIONAL H I S T 0 R Y -  
ONE O T H E R  P R I N C E S S  
ELOPED WITH D A N C I N G  
MASTER

¡THE ROMANCE OFPOPE MAY ANNUL 
A NASHVILLE

ILLNESS. THE ELOPEMENT OF PRINCESS LOU- 
BEEN IN A DANGEROUS CONDITION EVER SINCE. 
PRINCESS AND GRAND DUKE FREDERICK.

f
MARRIAGE OF 

ELVIRA
SHE MARRIES A GERMAN OF-! UNION OF DAUGHTER OF DON

FICER AND WH E N  HER 
DOWER IS GONE COMES 
BACK TO HER PARENTS

CARLOS TO THE PAINTER 
FOLCHI, B I D S  FAI R TO 
COME TO AN END



Everyone of our customers
-  '    ---------- bu ilt b e  ------- --------------

benefited this coming xveeK.
b y  our reductions in A L L  'D L "P A  7? T I*1L  JVT S

Hound Vegetable Dish, ca. 15c 
Half Gallon, decorated

pitcher ........................ 25c
The balance of our $1.00 
decorated dinner plates set {jO c
Large 10c Vegetable Bowls 25c

Thin German White China 
Cups and Saucers, per set 75c
Soup Plates, per set......... 75c
Soup Cups, per s e t .........75c
Breakfast Plates, per set. 65c
Salad Dish, each ............  35c
Fruit Saucers, per se t.... 30c 
BOND CHINA—
Bowls Hi, 15c size, each.. 10c 
Blue bond china, IS piece set, 
6 cups, 6 saucers, 6 plates.
for ............................. $ 1  3 5
Same in green decoration SI 35 
English semi-porcelain w h i t e  

ware, perfectly plain pattern. 
Cups and Saucers, per set 60c
Dinner Plates, set..........  50c
Breakfast Plates, per set. 40c 
Soup Cups, per s e t .........50c

509-511 Houston Street

-.-"'"*1» 7“ JT«.—-!"
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BLAIR'S SLAYER 
ADMITTED TO BAIL

JANUARY 25, 1003.

SAM SHREWDER MAY EE RELEAS
ED ON feOND

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Disposed 
of by Judge Smith, Who Places the 
Price of His Liberty at $7,500— Sev
eral Divorces Granted— Decisions 
Returned by the Court of Appeals

SAYS THEY HAVE 
INCREASED VALUE

PROMINENT CATTLEMAN PLACES 
ESTIMATE ON THE GOOD DONE

Your Furnace
will require your attention for 

)he next few months, and exper- i 
lence has shown you that poor coal 
is dear at any price.

Our Rock Creek Coal Is Full of 
Fire, and the f^jee doesn't “ warm

iou up” when you pay the bill, 
'rompt delivery assured.

Believes Packing Houses Have Made 
Land West of Fort Worth Worth 
One Dollar Per Acre More Than it 
Was Before They Were Constructed 
at This Place

S. T. Bibb & Co,
P h o n e  147. 1004 Main St.

“ I believe the packing houses have 
increased the value of every acre of 
land west of Fort Worth, at, least one 
dollar.” said W. E. Raynor, a promi
nent cattleman of Stamford, who was 
in the city last night.

‘‘I don't know about the good they 
have done the country east of here,” 
continued Mr. Raynor, “ hut. I know 
that for ranch purposes the land west 
of here is worth a dollar per aero more 
than it was before the packing houses 
were built.”

Mr. Rayner was in the city last 
night on his way home from Stonewall 
county with a carload of registered 
Hereford bulls, said by good judges of 
the breed to ho the best lot ever 
brought into the state.

All were past yearlings, and wore 
the tops of the noted herds of Mis
souri. being purchased from Gudgcll 
& Simpson and Funkhmiser of that 
state.

Mr. Rayner bought them for breed
ing purposes on his own raneh, believ
ing tha* the best obtainable were none 
too good for Texas.

Regarding the comparative number 
of Herefords and shorthorns in his 
county, he said that the Herefords are 
now being bred almost, entirely. A 
few years ago the shorthorns were ev
erywhere, but scarcely anything 'jut 
Herefords are to he found.

Mr. Rayner expected to leave the 
city early this morning for Stamford.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS’ NATfOHAL

B A N K .
Ctpital and Prafits - • S265.O0O.8O.

OFFICEXS AMD 
J. W. SPENCER, 

Président.
D. VY. HUMPHREYS, 

Vice-President, 
MARY J. HOXIE, 
GUN WALKER. 
t). G. HAMILTON.

DIRECTORS
BEN O. SMITH 

Cashier.
BEN H. MARTIN, 

Ass't C ashier. 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE.
M. P. BEWLEY.

- 1 :

Examined Free. 
Artificial Eyes.

LORD
713  M AIN

IMMIGRANTS ARE 
IN CITY TODAY

LARGE PARTY ARRIVE FROM 
ARKANSAS AND MISSOURI

Reach the City Yesterday Afternoon 
Over the Frisco and Will Leave This 
Afternoon for Coleman—Some May 
Conclude to Remain in This City

DR. I. C. McCOY. SPECIALIST.!
Practice limited to piles, fistulas, stric
tures, bladder, kidney, venereal and 
Ikin diseases. Treatment backed by 
33 years' experience and cures guaran
teed. Oldest specialist in the State. 
Ex-President Board U. S. Pension Ex
aminers; ex-President Board of Medi
cal Examiners.

Office, corner Main and Seventh, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

CHINESE RESTAURANT.
HONG ON, Proprietor.

14C9 Main St.
R E G U L A R  M E A L S  25c

Short Orders a specialty. Open 
Day and Night. Apartments for 
Ladies. Everything New.

A party of from 150 to 200 immi
grants from Missouri, Arkansas and 
other states, reached the ci.y yester
day afternoon over the Frisco, and 
have remained in the city since.

The original party started from St. 
Louis under the charge of the South
western Land Emigration company. A 
number of immigrants were, picked up 
at points along the line, and all 
reached here yesterday.

They will remain in town until 3 
o’clock this afternoon, when they leave 
for Coleman. Tex. a  number, it is 
said, will remain in this city to make 
their home. Many of the immigrants 
will spend this morning visiting North 
Fort Worth and the packing houses.

Through habeas corpus proceedings 
instituted in the Forty eighth district 
court and transferibd to the Seven
teenth district court, the relatives of 
Saiu S. Shn wder, who shot and fa
tally wounded I>an Blair in the Stag 
saloon Wednesday night, have secured 
the right of his release on bail. Yes
terday afternoon Judge Smith took fa
vorable action upon the petition which 
had been filed in his behalf and plac
ed the price of his temporary liberty 
preceding trial before the February 
tei m of the grand jury at $7.500. The 
a Lied father, Sam R. Shrewder, who 
stands high in the community, is ex
erting every effort to secure a bonds
man for his sen, and it is not Unlikely 
that the accused will be released Mon
day. At the examining trial, held on 
Thursday afternoon, Justice Terrell 
ordered his detention without bail.

Marriage Ties Severed
The divorce mill was again in op

eration atid Judge Smith severed the 
marriage ties which bound three un
ha; py couples. Frank Gray secured 
freedom from further matrimonial ob
ligations to Mrs. M. K. Gray, whom 
he espoused in April, 139rt. The couple 
lived together until Aug. 1. 1V*7. when 
the defendant is alleged to have nban 
doped her home, since which lime she 
lias refused to return. In his bill Mr. 
Gray set form that her benavior to
ward him had been cruel, outrageous 
and humiliating. Mrs. Gray filed a 
general denial, but made no defense.

Ida Ford was awarded a decree !n 
her suit against John F. Ford and 
Jdsie Scholl obtained freedom from 
Charles Scholl, the court also granting 
her possession of property prayed for 
in the potition.

Anita Hunter won her appeal to re
move the disabilities of minority.

Early in the day Judge Smith dis
charged the jury for the week, all Jury 
cases having been disposed of or ro- 
set. The trial of Michael O’Leary, ac
cused of thett from person, was con
tinued for the term.

In the Forty-eighth district court 
the case of Miss Bessie Gay against 
J. M. Logan to recover funds alleged 
to have been spent by him as her 
guardian, is being tried on an appeal 
front the county court.

No new suits were filed yesterday iu 
the district courts.

The County Court
The county court was not in ses

sion yesterday, but will he busy for 
the rest ot' the month. On Monday 
Judge Milam will take up the non jury 
civil docket. A total of one hundred 
and fourteen civil cases remain to be 
tried during the January term. The 
setting for tomorrow is as follows;

James Oonbanm vs. Jim Williams.
Tomlinson, Henderson &. Co. vs. Er

nest L. Stephens.
J. M. Ferry et al. vs. F. W. Axtell.
N. M. Ku.-n vs. Fort Worth and 

Denver City Railway Company.
Humphreys a Carpenter vs. Mat- 

lock. Miller & Dycus.
J. E. Johnson Jr. vs. Supreme Lodge 

U. B. A.
Fort Worth Froduce Company vs.

C. R. Fields.
William Cameron & Co. vs. J. Ro

senbaum.
Chicago, Rock Island and Texas 

Railway Company vs. Etta Bales et al.
Mrs. M. L. Boyd stun et al. vs. A. 

Vant.
James I. Wright vs. M. B. McClen

don.
W. D. Hudgens vs. St. Louis South

western Railway Company of Texas.
McCord-Collins Company vs. W. Ii. 

Wilson ot al.
John Edward vs. St. Louis South

western Railway Company of Texas.
The Alliance Trrtst Company vs. 

Maggie Byrne,
M. 1*. Holland vs. Gulf, Colorado and 

Santa Fe Railway Company.
W. B. Schrimshire vs. W. S. Single- 

ton.
L. C. Downtain vs. Texas and Pa

cific Railway Company.
Only one new suit was filed in the 

county court, yesterday. This was 
brought by Robert C. Glover, who Was 
formerly in the jewelry business at 
Dallas, to recover $4,.» and costs lrom 
the First National Bank of Fori 
Worth. In his petition Glover al 
leges that he lost the sum named 
through the assertion of the hank of
ficials that J. R. Tatum, to whom he 
had sold a diamond at that price, was 
a responsible party, in payment for 
the gem Tatum tendered a bill of ex
change on the First National of this 
city. Glover-commissioned his bank
ers, Gaston A- Ayers of Dallas, to in- 
ijitire if Tatum had as large a sum as 
that mentioned on deposit in the First 
National and sets forth that they re
ceived an affirmative reply, where
upon he delivered the diamond into 
Tatum's keeping. The bill fails to 
state what became of Tatum after 
that.

Court of Appeals
Following are the proceedings in the 

court ot civil appeals for the See uni 
supreme judicial district of Texas tor 
xcstciilay:

Motions submitted: Halstead vs.
Allen et al, to postpone submission, 
i King county vs. Mitchell, for re
hearing; Blettien vs. Bonner, for ad
ditional conclusions ; Fort wood vs. 
Go.-s Bros., for conc lusions of fact and 
law; Adair vs. Hayes < t al. to strike 
out statement of facts; Missouri; Kan- 
sas and Texas Railway company et at 
y.\ Daugherty A- Voliva, for rehearing; 
Texas and Pacific Railway company et 
al vs. Scharbatier Cattle company, foi 
i c'netring.

Motions overruled: Moore \s.
Hearne, for rehearing; Slaughter vs. 
DeVitt A- Plate, for rehearing; Martin 
vs. Bryson, for rehearing; Halstead 
vs. Alien et al. to postpone submission, 
etc.; Port wood vs. Gore Bros., for con
clusions of fact anil law; Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas Railway company et 
al Vi,. Daugherty & voliva, for rchear- 

fing; Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany ct al vs. Scharbatier t attic com
pany, for rehearing; Lumpkin vs. Ja 
quess, for rehearing.

Cases affirmed: Missouri. Kansas
and Texas Railway company vs. .Mc
Daniels, from Montague county; Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Railway com
pany vs. Ware, from Montague count y; 
Kelley vs. Huunicutt, from Stonewall 
County.

Reversed and remanded; Gross ct 
al vs. First National bank of Iowa 
Park, from Wichita county; Downtain 
vs. Ray. from Eastland county; Logan 
vs. Logan, from Shackelford county.

Reversed and rendered: Maddox vs. 
Hudgcons, from Jack county; Maddox 
vs. Setscr, from Jack county.

Dismissed for want of prosecution: 
Berkeley vs. Gaston, from nood coun 
ty.

Certified to supreme court: J. L.
Lasater vs. First National bank, from 
Jack county; Emil Rckkelanci vs. J. 
A. Lyons, from Bosque county; Untile 
Neely et al vs. Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande >Railway company, from Erath 
county.

Cases submitted: Pyron & David
son. from Donley county; Wright vs. 
Farmers’ National bank, from Clay 
county; Doleshaw et al vs. Kdclin, 
from Cooke county; First National 
’ tank of Crockett vs. Adams et al, from 
Tarrant county; Harris vs. Goolsby, 
from Hardeman county; Gulf, Colora
do and Santa Fe Railway company vs. 
State of Texas, from Tarrant „county.

Cases set for Feb. 14. 1D03: The
Acme Press Brick company vs. Young, 
from Parker county; I.op ct al vs. Mc
Donnell. from Stonewall county; St. 
Louis and Southwestern Railway com
pany vs. Barnes, from Tarrant county; 
Texas and Pacific Railway company 
vs. Webb, from Eastland county; Tex
as and Pacific Railway company vs. 
Keith, from Palo Pinto county; Gulf 
and Braszos Valley Railway company 
vs. Berry ct al. from Palo ¿’ into coun
ty.

In Justice Courts
Justice Terrell was engaged with the 

examining trial of Joe Wolf and Jo° 
•Lawrence, suspected of the murder ot 
James M. Wilson, to the exclusion r.f 
all other business.

In Justice Rowland’s court "nothing 
more important than minor civil suits 
were tried.

New Shoes N ew  Ha.t9

b R O T M C R s .

C en tu ry  B u ild ing , E igh th  a n d  M ain

TO THE F.r OTS

POLICE MAY HAVE 
HOLD-UP MAN

A census recently completed shows 
that there are 9i.S82 children of school 
age in Boston, and that 71.532 of them 
are pupils in the public schools and 
15,601 in private schools.

Eight ushers are wanted in the 
Italian chamber of deputies, and over 
14.00» applications have been received 
for the posts to which salaries of about 
16 shilling's a week are attached.

A School Boy Digs Down to Find Focd 
to Build Him Right

A good, straightforward letter was 
recently sent by a bright clever youth 
which shows his ability to go to the 
bottom of a trouble and rectify It.

He says: "I attended high school
for three years, but made little pro
gress. I did not enjoy good health; 
my food was not properly digested; 
this caused headache and hence I 
could not study. I tried taking exor
cise in the football field, but was un
able ’ o stand it, as it always Increased 
my headache.

“During the summer holidays I be
gan eating Grape-Nuts and the benefit 
was immediate, the headache stopped, 
my food digested properly so that i 
hail no more stomach trouble, my gen
eral health improved, my weight in
creased and my brain was clear and 
bright.

“ The result was that this summer 1 
procured junior leaving and junior 
matriculation standing. I also took my 
place on the football team as halfback 
and nlayed in all the games of 1901.

“ This wonderful increase in mental 
and physical health I attribute to no 
other cause than the nourishment I got 
from Grape-.xuts. 1 recommend them 
to everybody who desires health. 1 
am only a boy of 17 years, but my 
weight is 148 pounds and this weight 
was procured solely by the use of 
Grape-Nuts.” Name given by. Postuni 
Cereal Co., Battle Creek. Mieh.

There is a reason why Grape-Nuts 
should com et a delicate, physical, or 
a sluggish mental condition. The food 
is highly nutritious and is predigested 
so that it helps the digestive organs to 
assimilate othpr food. It Is also rich 
in the phosphates that go directly to 
make up the delicate gray matter of 
brain and nerve centers.

MAKE CAPTURE IN A DARK AL
LEY LATE LAST NIGHT

Carried a New Pistol Loaded, and His 
Actions Were of a Suspicious Na
ture—No Evidence Against Him, 
But Officers Think He Is a Good 
Catch

Officer Speight and Capt. Witcher of 
the police force made an important 
capture last night near Jones and 
First streets, when they arrested a 
man giving the name of Charles Mc
Kinney.

McKinney was standing in a dark 
alley when Officer Speight walked up 
te him. thrust his pistol against his 
body and told him he had better give 
up and come along.

McKinney had a brand new 3S-rali- 
b»r Colt's pistol, fully loaded, but ho 
offered no resistance, so quickly did 
the officers make the arrest.

He was brought to the station and 
lodged in the city prison.

Word that a suspicious character 
was prowling about Jones and First 
streets was telephoned to the station 
about half past nine o’clock. Officer 
Speight and Capt. Witcher respond :d 
with the result that McKinney was 
placed under arrest.

Last night was rather quiet in po
lice circles, but a few vagrants and 
plain drunks being arrested up to mid
night.

Bathe the jtyes severs! times a day 
in cold water. This will make thorn 
bright and also help to preserve the 
sight.

A good remedy for burn*, is a 
strong solution of epsom salts In wa
ter. It not only relieves the pain, 
but helps to heal the wounds.

Our Odds and End Sale has been a greater suc

cess than ever before— our old friends appreciate this 

great money saving event and take advantage of ii—• 

to our new friends we wish to say, this is not a job 

lot sale but a reduction on our usual good kinds of 

clothing.

It is a method we use of making a quick clear

ance and avoid carrying front one season to another.

O d d s  a n d  E n d s  ^ T u its  a n d  O v e r c o a t s

Inspired by the success of our fourteen-eighty-five suit sale, we have 

added another suit bargain.

Fancy Cheviots in mixtures and plaids, also black and blue 
cheviots and serges, every suit a good one. i t  €2 GI
Reduced from $16.50, $15.00 and $13 50 t o ........ J r

Finest Fancy Suits of worsteds and cheviots, latest styles that 
sold for $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00,
Your choice for ........................................... $14.85

Yoke Overcoats Reduced from $16,50, 7  O C
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 to...............

x -x -x k -x -x -x k -x -x k -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x k -x -x -x -x -x -x -̂ -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x x -o* * *  ;

T W O  D A Y S  M O R E  O F

SLAUGHTER
Owing to the bad weather the past week many of 
our customers have been unable to secure their 
wants, and we have decided to continue

The Great
Green Tag S'aie

M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

W e have slaughtered prices all over the house on 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, and 
you should take advantage of this golden opportun- 
lty to secure your wants at these slaughtered prices. 
This will positively be the last two days of this 
Money Saving Sale.

Yours to please,

3i! &.1YU 313 Housioiv Street.
X ~V X “X "X ~ X "X -X *X *X *X "X -X "X ~ X -X "X ~ X "X ~ X -X "X -X “X -X "X ’ X*X*<>4***

”1535, June. I bought It. I sawed 
it. May. 15S6. I nailed It. I carved 
it. William Shakespeare.” is the in
scription on a small oak cupboard 
about to be sold by auction at Snit- 
terfield, Stratford-on- Avon.

A curious case of prolonged lethargy 
1 eported from Vigan(Gard). A young 
girl named Mile. Sarragin fell into a 
trance three months ago, following on 
a sudden fright, and since then it has 

jbeea impossible to awaken her.

Practically half the populatk»_
Wales is to be found in GlaaMW**"
shire.

HAVE YOUR SUIT CLEANED 
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston strdfc
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T l  th?  1 nm a SIlHI 9Uite lively. Then ho 
sam.. ,,ih i!ritl f th.u J,,st the 1 Sives out. a man is a little short of

I ,‘i(.rs the "am V ~ 'i ! hf‘jrHani° ol<1 *>lun-jbreath when it comes‘ to this kin.! of 
I " \ o w  h , £ £ , ! funning, anti says. 'Let s go back.'
L Savonv , V cn’',vn| Pfincess of | She objects and says. ‘No. I m not
f fa m ily  Of c l ¡11 h nd h  h u sb a n d  an d  a  | t ire d ,’ bu t n e  in s is ts  a n a  f in a lly  sh 1 1 cinnij, ot children. Her husband does
not

Residence Phone -aturdays at Telegram Office I'honc 07H

CUPID PREDICTS A THAW.

Her

Her face is full of dignity.
Her face extremely fair—

lips are stern, ani^who would 
dream

A smile Is frozen there?
Tne gray of winter skies—her eyes 

Must thrill poor souls with awe.
But Cupid is the weather man,

And he predicts a thaw.

Her shoulders have a direful shrug.
As cold as drifted snow:

The “Yes” that might one day have 
been

Is frozen into “No.’
*Tis pasing sad thus to be chilled 

By frigid looks—hut, pshaw!
Dan Cupid is the weather man.

And he predicts a thaw.
__W. D. Nesbitt in the Chicago Tri

bune. •t *  *
A St. Joseph girl after a quarrel 

with her swettheart went into his j 
ofifee and committed suicide, wnere- | 
upon the police arrested the sweet
heart.

Up in Long Island a voting man and ] 
woman went out for a boat ride and I 
were drowned. A man who was in . 
love with the girl was arrested and ! 
was tried for murder.

If things keep on like this a girl j 
will never have a beau. Matrimony is I 
difficult enough to achieve as it is.

»it her, and away she skips with 
i a pretty little man that does. They 
| say in excuse that the crown prinqe 
i habitually, more of various and
i ' undry things to drink than is good 
i tor him. There is a well founded sus- 
j pieion that a good many other 
I bands do lik
! ,np world, and without their wives 
finding it necessary to express disap
proval by running away with other 
men.

w r  r
‘ It seems, though, that lfle crown 

princess hat! other grienvances than 
a bibulous spouse. She dfdn t like so
ciety, ‘ ,igh society.’ "Never, never, 
will I go hack there. Never would I 

Mrs. Rorer is giving lectures to th e lre,urn to position of princess. 
Waco housekeepers and their bus They are slaves, aristocratic slaves to 
bands on the use of the chafing dish briquette—slaves, nothing else, says 
A capital subject. The chafing dish 
occupies about the same relation in 

that Kensington embroi- 1

Are the minions of the law in league 
to abolish it altogether?

** 9 -A
The cooks, or begging their pardons, 

t ie chefs, of Chicago are going to 
hold a lair and each man of sauces 
will exhibit a piece de resistance, 
whether soup, pastry on entree.

But Aunt Dinah's collards. pot 
looker and corn dumplings, fried chick
en and milk gravy, hot biscuits, pound 
cake and syllabub will not ue there 

*  *  *

___  ̂ T 4e
gives in and they begin the return 
trip. The man is all right, but she 
linds out things that other women 
have known since human nature went 
into business.

"First—The laws that men make 
may he evaded and circumvented, hut 

many other hus-Jihe laws of life are inexorable and 
ewise. in divers parts of obedience has to come sooner or later.

the kitchen
dery does to the making of jeans 
trousers. Try on a growing hoy and 
watch results.

*  m *.
Four school trustees of Norristown 

have been turned out of office because 
they voted to accept from Andrew- 
Carnegie the money for a library. Pub
lic opinion was against the library, 
they ignored public opinion and public 
opinion went after their scalps and 
got them. Mr. Carnegie is also advised 
of the utterances of one Mr. Dooley.

9 » 9
“ I should think.” said the Critic, 

“ that human nature, after doing busi
ness as long as it has, would find 
some new devices, or would at least

she.
“Now, why couldn’t this human na

ture all of us are acquainted with 
suggest telling the simple, unvarnish
ed truth. It was not a drunken hus
band, nor was it the shams of court 
etiquette that influences the lady.

“ It was tin* outcome of low • ideals, 
of determination to possess the for
bidden; the same inherent, lawlessness i P()U,.t 
ot spirit that brought recruits to Cap 
tain Kidd, that enabled the Younger 
boys, tin* James boys, and the Sam 
Bass gang to terrorize law abiding 
people.

“ When this spirit possesses a man 
he goes out, and there is somethin' 
doin’ pretty quick. But when a wo
man is caught by it. all she can do is 
to hunt around for a man to run off 
with. It’s funny, too, there is always 
a man as handy as can he, and they

Miss Frances Tarlton, a Maid of Honor at the El Paso Carnival
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“Second—The world demands noth 
ing of men save that they keep out 
of the penitentiary—and it does ex
pect that women have the rectitude, 
the ideals and the patience for both.

“ These principles show no signs of 
tne wear anti tear of time and use, 
but l should think common sense 
would prompt sonu^Variety of plans in 
proving them.

" ‘Have you any objection to the 
amiable methods of human nature, 
even though they be old?’ asked the 
man whose wife was a good '~ >ok.

"Now that you have finished your 
sermon about one piece of feminine 
royalty, I would like a word about an
other, who is herself a sermon, though 
preaching from an entirely different 
text.

“ While your princess Louise was j 
busy eloping and telling her woes ovei 
........ etiquette. Queen Alexandra was

I being cheered hv the widows and or
phans of the soldiers who had fallen 
in the Boer war, at a banquet she 
gave them. While the dinner was t 
in progress Sir Thomas Lipton read 
this message from her majesty:

“ Tray convey the expression of my I 
very host wishes to all my guests at . 
the Alexandra Triist. May they spend I 
a very happy day, and may God help I 
and bless them throughout the coming j 
year.’ Beside the dinner, there were 
hands of music, highland pipers, punch 
and Judy shows and boxes of presents 
selected by the queen. Sir Thomas | 
called for cheers, after telling them i 
that the gathering was a token of the j 
queen's high regard and womanly so j 
licitude for those whose best and : 
dearest laid down their lives for king 
and country.

“She. has taken the keenest ¡Kissihle 
interest in every detail of the arrange
ments for your entertainment. Not 
the smallest item was decided on with- ] 
out. her supervision. The dinner may. 
and I hope it will he. taken as a j 
queenly lesson, which ought to be for- j 
ever remembered, that those who have 
suifered in behalf of their country 
should not be forgoten. ’

“ It has been hinted on occasion that j 
Alexandra has had a te\v marital j 
grievances, and that th* etiquette of j 
court life was not altogether to her; 
liking. She belongs, however, to the | 
women whose lives have been an in
spiration because every word and act 
Jtas spelled ‘duty.’ For them, husbands 
they are always the magnet that fin
ally wins back, no matter how many 
errant fancies have been the will-o’- 
the-wisps of an hour’s amusement.

“ If human nature has in keeping 
up the same methods of shabbieness, 
the wholesome virtues also shows no 
signs of change, and I for one am in 
no mood for fault finding."

r  ip. ip
News comes from Dallas that lias 

an interest here as well as there. Af
ter two years of Washington society 
and travel in the North, Mrs. Charles 
A. Culberson has returned to Dallas 
to take up her residence, accompanied 
by her little daughter and her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Harrison Schuher. She will 

•j*, lie quite a factor in the Dallas social 
Y 1 world, and tne advent of her home 

coming is marked especially by the 
*t* atteriloon reception given yesterday by 
X Mrs. James Briscoe Scruggs and Miss 
V , Scruggs of St. Louis street, which was 

(among the most beautiful, as well as 
the largest in attendance, in spite of 
the rain, that has been given.

9 r, m.
The inauguration of Governor Lan- 

ham is giving the “ plain people" con
siderable occasion for discussion and 
the “oldest inhabitant“ can spend a 
few spare moments contemplating the 
changes time brings, even in guberna
torial inaugurations.

Fort Worth was represented by

A N N O U N C E M E N T!
W c wish all our friends to see the inside of this store on Monday and every day this week. 
Stock taking is over. Deep cut- in many departments on many articles we do not want and 

that Y O U  M A Y  W A N T .
A little money goes a great way here, - ,
The spaces throughout the store are crowded with new spring
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s. more than ioo.ooo varies to be opened this week, 
the prettiest we ever saw— for first appearance.

Dress <ioods. just what you’ll want for the first appearance of spring.
Shirt Waists in white, made front the newest fabrics. Don't fail to see them 

nth skirts. *nade without lining and in the new spring shapes.
To introduce the new Shirt Waist Suits, we will sell on Monday, jo suits, 

beauties, at $15.00 and $18.00, f o r ........................................................................ $9 00 and $12 00

NEW CARPETING
More than a half carload of new carpets. The prettiest patterns we have ever seen and will be 

sold on our liberal terms which means less in price than any other carpet house in North Texas. 
Conte in and see the new designs and colorings.

Especially will we ask you during your visit this week to see the bargains at each counter 
in the store.

►J ,

THE DAYLIGHT
Mrs. Lou Hauser and Miss Anna 

May Erwin of Waxahachie are the 
guests of friends in the city.

John C. Martin, Mr. §nd Mrs. S. B. 
Burnett. Miss Newlin, L . E. Hearndon, 
Miss Christina Boggs and C. F. Arnold 

j of Fort Worth were among last even
ing's guests at the Driskill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Corner, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Burnett and Miss Newlin 
formed a party from Fort Worth who 
attended the ball.

Among Fort Worth men who went 
down were William Paddock. George 
Martin, Dr. Warren. George P. Kauff- 
mann. Harry McCart. Robert Arm
strong and John Elliott.

9 *  *
It was said by a woman shopper 

yesterday that the reason there were 
so few parties last week was because

Crowley was the hostess .last Friday 
evening, and ping pong, flinch, domi
noes and some other games equally .is 
popular entertained the crowd, and re
freshments closed the evening. Those 
who constitute the “Merry Makers” 
arc Misses Goldie King, Nellie Vick
ery. Elizabeth Reynolds, Mary Trigg. 
Phoebe Connell, Pauline Atkins, Em
ma Beggs, Lucille Davidson, Maud Lea 
amPLenora Pophour; Messrs. Oswin 

i King, Dan Trigg. Will Harrison. Syd- 
| ney Harrison. Wade Atkins, Walker 
Connell and Willie Lea.

•i «t 9.
The Children of the Confederacy 

met Wednesday afternoon in the 
rooms of the Veterans in the court
house. Miss Melton, the director, be
ing present. In addition to the busi
ness of electing officers, they decided 
to celebrate Washington’s birthday

all the women were staying at home with a colonial tea. at which the mem
bers of the chapter, and any or all

1 
I 
? 
J
*, T

vv.X ~X ~:"X *•X "X ~X ‘* * v ‘*~*v v v   ............. vpwman the queen of the Midwinter Carnival at

£«->*> "y f1, ¡¡?,£rs£is”  h b.o' riS/'wi.i.'.h.- srEi&fS
| e iWa, voted h and praee as she ^ i ar‘ vote to be queen of the carnival and was crown-

heir out doof festival, she was ^osen by p^ular couW not be surpassed by a real queen
• - -  honors With a (tign . h,m the honors of the evening. At El

to snare different points of Texas and New
» i i i S . ' S S S l S  « 1,  unaffected and sincere. 

Ico none shone more brilliantly. With all htr triu 
••I Iher admirers are also her loyal trieni s.

Y ; number of well known society folks, 
X and in the accounts of the Austin 
•> I press their names are prominent.

The "Statesman” has the following 
Xj notices of those who were at the ball: 
♦f I Mrs. Winfield Scott—Exquisite ecru 
x  ! lace over pink chiffon, w ith touches 

of pink and green chiffon; magnificent 
diamonds.

Miss Montgomery—Yellow chiffon 
over pale yellow satin; pearls, deco
lette and entraine.

Miss Bartells— Pale blue crepe with 
elaborate trimmings of renaissance 
lace; pink roses and pearls.

Miss Florence Smith—Rose pink 
silk; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. S. B. Burnett—-White crepe en
traine, rose point lace; diamonds and 
pearls, bride roses.

Miss Christina Biggs—White lace 
robe over taffeta silk; pearl trim
mings; carnations.

Miss Burnie Newlin—Imported Me
chlin over brocade, lilies of the valley.

Miss Teddie Edrington—Rose pink 
aiyl white pompadour silk, duchesse 
bertha; pearls.

Miss Arehinard—Rose crepe;“ jewel
ed garniture; rubies; beauty roses.

Miss McLean—White crepe chiffon 
over yellow satin with skirt, yoke and 
panels of lace; corsage of all-over 
tucks. Duchesse bertha, and panne vel
vet hands for sleeves and belt.

Miss Stripling—Mill green crepe de 
chene, shirred bodice and lace and 
bands of Persian embroidery; shirred 
skirt yoke and lace flounce.

watching their silverware.
It It It

The eighteenth birthday of David 
Curb was made the occasion of a spec
ial celebration, and on Thursday even
ing a number of young men were his 
guests at an elaborate dinner which 
would have been the envy of the most 
tasteful and experienced society lead
er. so exquisite were the decorations 
and so admiranle the service, 

a I Throughout the house smilax and

I
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The following paragraphs were 
tiken from the Austin Tribune:

W. A. Hanger. Miss McLean, Miss 
Stripling, Jeff D. McLean and J. J. 
Bailey of Fort orth regis»"---*! 
evening at the Avenue.

ferns were used with graceful effect, 
hut in the diningroom they appeared in 
greater profusion. Strands of smilax 
entwined the chandelier and appeared 
as drapery over china cabinets and 
mantels. The cover had a wide border 
of Mexican drawnwork, and the center 
doily was of drawnwork over a violet 
satin undercloth. On*this was the re
flector, holding an epergne filled with 
hyacinths and narcisses, rising out of 
a mound of fragrant violets. Violets 
were sprinkled around the reflector 
over the cloth, and the silver candela
bra burned white tapers, around which 
were wound strands of violets.

The place cards were bookmarks, or
namented in water colors in original 
designs, by Miss Melton.

The following was the menu: Char-
tn use, olives, almonds, celery, stuffed 
dates, oyster cocktail, bouillon, fisn a 
la Française, saqturne, turkey a la 
Américaine with cranberry sauce, 
chicken eroquetts. French peas, lob
ster salad with mayonaise dressing 
served in scooped apples on lettuce, 
ice cream with whipped cream. Roque
fort cheese, water wafers, coffee and 
cigars.

The young men present were: «> -
lie King, Elmer • Stamie, Gentry 
Browne. A. Gernsbacher, Watts Gard
ner. Charles Crenshaw. Klein Ault. 
Roger Larimer, Ed Caeatham, Simpson 
Carter.

A number of folks who were 
there join in good wishes for the day 
and its many happy returns.

K It It
Anybody looking for fun w-ould do 

well to keep an eye on the “Quality 
Hill Merry Makers." 'the “ Merry Mak
ers" onlv arrived Friday evening, but 
they already have given an account of 
themselves that is quite satisfactory 
from a fun standpoint. Miss Ltela

guests that so desire, will be in col
onial costumes. The chapter has de
cided to admit hoys to membership, 
and there will be a number of ruffled 
shirts and silver buckles in evidence 
The following were the officers elect
ed: President, Mary Kate McDougall; 
first vice president, Alba. Capps; sec
ond vice president; Fannre VanZandt; 
secretary, Elizabeth Hovenkamp; as
sistant secretary. Elsie Loften; treas
urer, Virginia Logan; historian, Le- 
nora Pritchett.

The committees who were appointed 
to arrange for this occasion are as 
follows:

Decoration—Bessie Bibb, Elsie Lof
ton. Mattie Mae Capps. Fay Haught- 
on. Fannie v an Zandt. Daisy Kern, ria- 
rah Yoates. Lena Pritchett, Eretta Car
ter and Dell Shropsire.

Entertainment—Anna Moffett, Nor
ma Brooks, Bessie West, cilice Van 
Zandt. Belle Masterson, Elizabeth Ho- 
ve.ikamp. Edith Telfaic, Alba Capps, 
Mary Kate McDougall and Minnie 
Luther. « K It

When “Deers" meet in secret there 
is sure to be pleasant news forthcom
ing. The latest is that the afternoon 
of Feb. l i  will see Elks’ hall filled with 
over a hundred ladies w’ho are friends 
of the wives, sisters and sweethearts 
of that popular order. Cards will he 
issued this week for this festivity, and 
eager expectancy is universal.

1  n 1.
It is whispered that invitations will 

be issued in a few days to a number 
ot the friends of Master Arthur Boice 
for a Valentine party.« K «

The Gibson Girls were entertained 
by Mrs. H. C. Edrington yesterday, the 

1 pribe. an asparagus fern, going to Miss 
not ifennett. •e it >i

Prof. Iorns entertained at the uni
versity last night, complimentary to 
Cuy M. Pittner.*  *  K

The Misses Laneri have been plot
ting with some of their best friends to 
forward in every way they know how 
encouragement of laughter, and have 
decided to “ bunco” the scheme. Friday

evening Messrs, and Mesdamos O. W. 
Mathews, Felix Gaither, Hoote, John
son, Dr. and Mrs. Lord, Misses Beclt- 
ler. Peacock, Jenkins, Haas, Messrs. 
Peas, Pittner, Wynne, Sinithey, Phil 
Gaither. Nick Gaither and Dr. Cooper, 
“ buncoed” for the prizes, an ink stand 
going to Mr. Gaither amid much, ap
plause, and an asparagus fern to Mrs. 
Mathews. Several cubes of ivory with 
little black specks on them went to a 
person who is n^t to be named until 
luck changes. A three-course lunch
eon of salads and ices caused the ex
citement to abate somewhat, though 
the atmosphere of the game was easilj 
detected the next day.

H H »
The Kensington Klub will meet with 

Mrs. William D. Williams Thursday af
ternoon.

* It H H
Mrs. J. T. Clements will entertain 

the Neighborhood Euchre club next 
Tuesday evening.

it *
The Star Whist club gave a dance 

Tuesday evening at Croom’s hall com
plimentary to Miss Prager of Corsi
cana and Miss Kahn of New York. 
About twenty couples were present, 
and during the intermission they 
found enjoyment in a banquet at Cal
houn’s restaurant. Among the guests 
were several mep from Dallas and St 
Louis.

It It It
The Better Halves, with their tat

tling spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Harvy Hubbard, one of those 
better halves that make married men 
the envy of all his bachelor friends, 
and after the bobbins had been emp
tied they chatted comfortably over & 
two-course luncheon. A part of the 
afternoon was spent in electing offi
cers, Mrs. Hubbard being chosen as 
president, and Mrs. Triplett, treasurer. 
The dues collected will he devoted to 
purchasing books and magazines that 
one of the club will read while the 
others use the needle and thimble. 
Those present were: Mesdames Trip
lett, Jere Van Zandt, Rozelle, Brown, 
Stanley, Walton, Klein, Parks and 
Van Giesen. Mrs. Klein will be the 
next hostess. 9 *  m

The approaching marriage of Miss 
Mary Alice Walker to T)avid Alexan
der Shepherd has bene announced hv 
Captain and Mrs. John Fontaine Wal
ler in invitations sent out for the wed
ding reception Monday evening, the 
second day of February, from half 
after six until half after eight. The 
ceremony, which will be performed at 
St. Andrew's parish house, will be wit
nessed by only a very few intimate 
friends.

It 9  H
Mrs. Blanche Brazelton entertained 

the members of the faculty of the 
university Friday evening. Music, 
conversation and a cup of chocolate 
furnished the basis of a very pleasant 
evening.

H It «
A number of friends who were gath

ered informally to play whist with 
Mrs. J. Morton I-ogan Tuesday even-;
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ing decided that aa Last Side whist 
club was a thing very much desired. 
Diacusion, however, did not brim; 
forth a decision as id whether melt
ings should be in the afternoon or 
evening. This will be settled in a lew 
day«, when the club will begin weekly 
meetings. The prize Tuesday evening 
was won by Walter Knight.

*  9 9
Miss Will Ross Bragg of Hillsboro 

was the guest of honor at a theater 
party for Anna Held, which was fol
lowed by a theater supper in the pri- 
vp. > dining room of the union sta
tion. With Miss Bragg were Misses 
TSlii'.afc'th T.triton and Lena Evans and 
Messrs. Bauer, Mt sser aim \\ ilsoti of 
Houston.

9 y  9
Mrs. Henninger entertained Monday 

afternoon with an informal Kaffe 
Klatsch in honor of her sister, Miss 
Kahn of New York.

9 9 9
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton entertained 

the Marguerites Thursday afternoon 
anti Miss Ni'a Hollingsworth and Mrs. 
John Burke were bidden to act as sub
stitutes for absent members, a privi
lege that was so much appreciated by 
Mrs. Burke that she won the prize, a 
Copy of the "Van Revels." The other 
players were Mesdames Jere Van 
Zandr. Rozelle and Martin. Misses 
Hunter. Pendleton. Lucille and Bessie 
White, Van Zandt. Daggett. Critten
den, Spencer, Bitiyon and Barnhart. A 
salad course was served. Miss Ray 
Baunders asisimg in this as well in 
the pleasant duty of scoring. Miss 
Bessie White will be the next hosiess. i |,f

carnations and silver eaiui 
brHliant under their red 
doth of Mexican drawn work set 
the table ornaments, oi which 
place cards wire features. To tl 
were attached p .-sies of carna 
a jeweled stick pin.

Mr. Hubbard. Mrs. Jaccard
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eut had pleasure enough for eveU 
absentees. Afetr the entire club had 
participated in a disousion of current 
events, and Mrs. Ray had read a paper 
on ancient history, all the ladies had 
opportunity to count as many musi
cians and authors as they knew whose 
names s egan with F. it was decided 
tl!at Mrs. «lain- had the larg est olf- 
ji.inci a< (iu:i:utance with the F s. The 
cliii) will iiivi ' hereiitter on Thursdays
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9 9 9
Tiie Priscilla Club 

HeighTäi will hold its 
with Mrs. MeCart.

9 r  *
Miss Pearl Calli.»im and Miss Ida 

Crowiey will issile carda in a few <lays 
for dinner and dance at thè Dela »vare

9 r 9
Mrs. C. H. Higbee will give a re

ception in honor of her duugir.er. Mrs. 
Embry of Cincinnati, in the c-iirsi of 
a ft-w weeks ihat promises i-.i in one

tu
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There seems to be no good reason 

why a man should not be allowed to 
play \Phist. and if he is a very nice 
man and desires to be allowed the 
privilege of trumping his partner’s 
Ice or not trumping—that depends— 
It is kindness itself to see that his 
Xishes are fulfilled. To meet such 
conditions a club has been organized 
>nd a number of young men are fur
zes pondingly glad. They played for 
)he first time with Miss Mabel Brad

ty last Friday evening and Mr. Col- 
tt won a picture. There is to 

only one pri/.e and a rivalry is on to 
?ee whether tne girls or men will cap

oeial events ol tjie seas 
9 9 9.'

The New Century Club, at their 
meeting Wednesday studied Henry 
Clay as man. politician and writer. 
Calhoun is to be similarly discussed at 
this week's i.eting.

c  9. 9
Mrs. Dorr Cobb’s dinner party last 

Sunday complimentary to Miss Su
zanne Nelson of Tennes • •►•. while in
tended to be most informal, was so 
artistically prepared and served that 
a hint of its dainties has crept abroad. 

^ : The center piece of the table w as a 
handsome drawnwork cloiu and the 
place cards were attached to pink car-
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clubs Fflday afternoon. -Much 
st was manifested and a j< 
ting of the educational departm 
ward clul - wa ; decided upvu.

9 9 9
Tfie art department met in ¡Misa 

Calipers studio Thursday myruii ■ 
"Persian Art” was discussisi. i ;•* 
lesson was fri lowed' by a practical 
demonstration of china paint ing. The 
next lessi »ij. wall be on ” , il etili ci ail and 
Asia Minor Painting.”

Fake.- i*-ad a paper on the Siege ami 
Fall ot the -Alamo.

:» W i».
The Current Literature club met on 

Wednesday afternoon with Air. Frank 
Campbell, am! ::i-< -ad ot liie am 
nounced program, tin members pres- 
mi shfiii I in the reading (if "Wanted, 
a Cliape'ion.” Ford’s pretty little love 
store. The meeting this wees Will be 
with Mrs. Braun

Waistifi&s and Keady-to-lVear Waists

r
The Mini in y lu-k Club met with 

I Mrs. Itiii-Itauan anil continued the dis- 
einri .¡I • i topics connected with An
il. ny a:-.! Cieiipa’ ra. Mt Buchanan 

I will m t l eiimpii-it the directorship un
til the play is eojupieiej,

?  t> v
At the im- 'ting i f  the ¡'H Club Mon- 

t(lay .li'viiiisii Airs S M. Hud.-on was 
; the director far the study of Byron, 
¡Mrs. Milt hell and Mis* Ado.aide Roe 
| reading papers on the pn-t, the club 
| discu-sioti as to "Byton the Product of 
; Heredity Pius Environment," follow- 
| ing.
\ The parliamentary drill was omit- 
j ted.
I 9 9 9.

Tile Euterpeans will meet Tuesday 
afternoon with the president, Mrs. Til- 
lar.

9 9 9.

C h urch es  i  P h ila n th ro p y
The woman’s auxiliary ol the Tay-1 

, lor Street Cumberland Presbyterian '
• eu.ttrch postponed their open rally on ! 
account of the wi at her iast Tuesday !

I afternoon and it ■will be held next ' 
j Tuesday afternoon at the residence ot 
! Mrs. \V. G. Turn, r, corner Seventh . 

f philanthropy and 'and Florence street-', instead of in the , 
rooms in the court- f parlors of the. church. The invitation 

nthusi- to all the auxiliaries of the city is ex-,
1 have i tended as before, the house being- 
to di- from 1! to 6.

| The program will be under (he di
rection of Mrs. A. M. Simpson and 
the topics will be taken from “Lux j 
Christ!.” They will include "A Dim 
Century" ami a scripture reading front 
the book on "Tin* Christian Heaven.” j 
a reading from Wie text from the "Bud
dhist Heaven." a map study of India 
and an analysis of table 1 in the text
book. This will he followed by five* 
minute talks on the orient and the cir
culation of pictures illustrating the 
lessons of the textbook. Questions on 
the lessons of the textbook, on the re
ligion.- of India and a summary of top
ics by the direotor will close this part 
of ’.he pregrani. *

Special music w ill be furnished by . j  
Mrs. G. V. Morion. Mrs. Huntoon, Mrs. '¡X 
J. C. Hiil and Miss Annie Davis. i

Rein hments will be served during - J, 
tne -oeial hour that will follow. ^

9 9: 9

Tlie Jewish Women's Council gave 
a nnisicale last Monday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. 1. Garb, which 
furnished a delightful afternoon for 
the many ladies who attended and net
ted a tidy sum for the charitable 
plans the council has pledged itself to 
further. An excellent program was 
prepared and applause was generously 
bestowed upon the violin solo by Miss 
Welt man with Miss Xeumagun. an ac
complished accompanist. .Mrs. Theo- 

1 dore Mack recited. "How Mozart came 
! to write the Moonlight Sonata,” amid 
| breathless attention and interest, and 
Mrs. Braun followed with the sonata 

| as a piano solo that proved how much 
her skillful playing is admired.

A little game that helped to swell 
the fund resulted in giving to Miss 
Magrud'-r a dainty work basket filled 
with bonbons. Refreshments of cof
fee and coffee cake were so appreci-j 
ated that many of the ladies asked the 
privilege of purchasing a supply of the | 
cake fur home consumption. I

Mrs. Garb was asisted in serving 
by Miss Sarah Carb and Mills Mary

ture the most of the prizes. The los- ,li4*ions. the Hewer used in tb corn
ing players Friday evening were 1 t*otis, filling a cut glass vu.-e which 
Misses Potter of Gainesvtiile, Bradley, stood on a silver mounted reflector. 
Horsley. Bartels. White. Hogsettl T,u‘ quests were Miss Wilson, Miss 
Laura Hogsett, Triplett and Critten-1 C hildress, Miss Rainey and Mrs. 
den. Messrs. Charters. Penn, Kolp, l Dance, Dr. Pollock, Messrs. Weaver

( >n ; 
Prediti 
M archi 
Mrs. V 
Tne ft 
ed by 
class : 
phy ; •

beratV'i 
-, the vii 

T. Fa I 
Hi wing fatbji
the diffçri ut 
" l ’diyai 
L i w a rd

tiler;
.and

Collett. Little- 
Henderson and

Tewksbury. Hubbard 
John, Wardlaw, Fain,
Dr. Johnson.

The club will meet this week with 1 
Miss Hogsett.

*  9 9
Miss Beal Oxsheer will entertain the 

Marguerites next Tuesday evening and 
a number of young men are looking 
forward to a jolly evening wirh a 
charming hostess and a popular club.

9 9 9.
The Bachelor Maids met with Miss ' 

Hortense Martin for organization l i-t 
Friday afternoon. A dozen popular 
maidens were present and Mrs. Ben 
Rose was cdected club chaperon. The 
date and place of meeting have not i 
yet been decided on.

9 9 9
The Merry Wives plavo l with Mrs. I 

J. V. Goode Inst Wednesday and the 
man that thinks women cant play 
w hist should have seen the leaders o f . 
these brisk and clever players. The I 
prize to club members was a Venetian | 
vase and went to Mrs. Schenecker. i 
Tne vase for the guest prize was of 
Satsutna ware and went to Mrs. R. E. 
Buchanan. A bunch of violets in a ' 
violet holder went to Mrs. Charles 
W. Childress. The players were Me--1 
dames Stephens, Hawley, \V. P. Me- 
Lean Jr.. Berney. I. H. Burney. Con-1 
nery. Childress. Ellis. Van Zandt, An-1 
derson, Massie, Schenecker. K ing.' burnt 
Tempel. Buchanan, Dayis, Collett and ! were 
Misses Lena Evans and Donnie L ee ! pariv 
Carter. Mrs. Stephens will be the next 
hostess.

9  m 9
Mrs. Jaccard’s luncheon Tuesday in 

honor of Miss Roy is one of the bright
est recollections of the week for the 
half dozen Henderson street girls who 
were also guests. * ».hen Misses Roy, 
Elizabeth Tarlton. Will Ross Bragg of 
Hillsboro. Grace Davenport. Ray Saun
ders and Zoe Covert entered the din
ing-room they saw a rich display of 
rarest china, Sevres and Royal 
Worcester being rivals in the sumptu
ous effect. An epergne of Venetian 
glass was filled with red and white

and Wright Rainey.
9 9 9.

John Bartels’ party Friday night 
was so much of a good time that Sat
urday was filled with left-over -miles 
by those who had enjoyed the dancing 
anil games and an awfully good hnwl;- 
eon Mrs. Tally served them. Those at 
the party were Mi-ses Ruth Hosmer, 
Corinne Keller, Armide Perry. Madge 
Hosmer, Fiorine Peterson, 
uleton,,Allie Mallard, Kate 
Willie Bowlin, Wallace P'
Brown. J. Oernsbaehor, Watts 
n• -r. joe Lea. Hog-r Larmier,
Auit, Aaron Gtrh-'.t-cher.

g  9 9

At

Ai lo. i 1
Mrs. Ai 
Cotoni sts. 
mi-m.” Mr 
Mi'k. John 
on "Elect i-a 
Rebellion" i 
From 1 SJo to 
nor. Mrs. H. 
were tlie new

Air

J* at
be absence of Mrs. 
f . iilne.-s. Airs. I.a 
president, predille 1. 
was elected critic, 

is wore diseuss- 
ineuibers of tiie 

s' Oniony, ’ Mrs. .Mur- 
Ordered to lAave," 
!i -.-ario System,” 

aracter of the 
vykr; "Govern 

driian; "The Indian-.” 
r ws. Round-table talks 
f Alcalde,” "Fivdonian 

"Gri; vth • t 'i'oxa- 
!MìO.” Alts. W. G. Tur- 
■»• . a and Miss Reagan 
i embers present.
V- tr 9

a

Gard j 
Klein !

, I bread

\V met witl 
ay afternoon and a 
al excellence was si 
guests. Miss Magr

Mrs. j 
nnch-
. rveij.l '

1er,

Tiie Progr 
Pen' trier Frlr 
eon of unusi 
to the dozen 
the substitute for Mrs. Soiignian, wby 
the prize.

9 9
■ Now, what are 

of?”
“Sugar and spire and everything 

nice, now that’s what little girls are 
made oi.”

And even when they are a woe bit 
hi; ger they still are everything that's

9
little

Cabetes and
Bright’s Disease.

In terview  W ith  Edward Short 
o? the San Francisco Cal).

?Jr. Edward Short, connected with the bunl 
tess <!eparto.eat of the Saa Francisco Catl 
Interviewed:

Q —You are reported to hare boon cured of 
dialiett sf 

A —That Is right.
Q —Arc you sun- tt was dtahetest 
A —I was rejected f"r insurance, ard tav-r 

failing rapidly. ..ur physician told mo I Lad 
diabetes and to pu! my affairs In -hap«, 

y  —Hare mire than-one pftytifcian*
A —Yes I had another confirm it Ho. too 

■aid I could cut live Ion* 1 had dropped fr in 
(u) to 13B pi'iunds and was very went. A neigh
bor told mo of thr Fulton Compound 

Q.—How long did you have to taWe ItT 
A —About a year N-for- I was porfeetly w. 11 
Q —I'id your physicians then test for sucar? 
A —Both did Both reported normal Th”j 

were very greatly surprised at my rvoovery, fot 
they had told me dlab-*tes was incurable.

W —Know of any other cures?
A —Several I tol l my irieud. William Mar

tin. an S V conductor of Sti-ckton. about !t. 
He bail diabetes, and was »bout to give np his 
fositiou when I told him. tie got :L< san. ■ re
mits I did, and was wcU wbea killed a y. ar oi 
to later

Q.- Any other-?
A —I told William IIa-.*kius of the Cu-ti x  

Iloe.se and Captain Huhtnrd of tbe^iarkent'tie 
S N. Castle. up<iu hearing they had dlahetc-. 
lAthof them were cured I ai-o told a neigh
bor whs had uro; sv. In a month it was eliia- 
luatod. I .'au't pv. ll.vt ail I’ve told 

Q.-T11 It fail in any cis»?
A.—Not "tr  It is a positive cure in Bright*« 

Dfaehse . t - itrer and see Haw-
kins and be will tell you the same thing.

Medical works agree that Bright's Disease 
and IMaljetes ore incurable, but i>? per cent, are 
positlvol.*- recover ng under the Fulton Com 
pounds '(Or>tnmen iorms of kidney complaint 
offer but short resi-tanee HrlC". $1 for the 
Bright's Discus'- and ?1 .'»> for the Diabetic 
Compound. John J t'ulton Co.. fcJO Motjtgi tn- 
cre street. San Francisco, sole compoandt 
J reo te^ts tnudu for patieats. Descriptive 
pamphtel mailed free.

H. T. Paagbura & Co., sola agenta.

nice, and last night snmo of the nioetit 
of them had a party, a dear little dove 
party, not a derby nor rravat in thr 
bousr. and they played whist and hjd 

wood plarques for scoring and 
is merry as merry could be. The 
was at Aliss Armide Perry's and 

the other nice maidens were Alissrs 
Allie Mallard. Fiorine Peter.m, Kate 
Robertson, Ruth Hosmer. Nellie Con
nell, Esther Connell, Willie Bowlin, 
Kate Bowlin, Annie Vickery. Edna 
Pendleton, Flora McKinley, Corinne 
Keller, N'eliie Trippett. Minnie Wil
liams, Gladys Sparrow and Anna Ev
ans.

Before the cards began the entire 
company enjoyed a nine-course lunch
eon.

The next meeting of these dear 
maidens will he with Allie Mallard 
and Gladys Sparrow.

9. 9. 9.
The ladies of the Calvert charier, 

U. D. C., of Austin, pleasantly remem
bered the old Confederate Veterans on 
General Lee’s birthday by sending a 
large hamper of fruit, which was thor
oughly appreciated by the recipients. 
It is such kindness and sympathy that 
gives to anniversaries a value far be- 

j yond singing songs or even waving of 
j flags. It may he that we may yet 
come to remembering the sick and un
fortunate on other days than Christ
mas.

9 9 9

C lu b  "Directory
MONDAY.

; '93 Club—Mrs. John M. Adams, pres
ident; Miss Annie Matlock, secretary;

I meets in the parlor., of Christian Ta- 
1 bernacle at J o'clock. •

Monday Book Club— Mrs. Robert 
I McNutt, president; Miss Margaret Mc
Lean, recording secretary; Ali-.s Zare 
Cetri. corresponding secretary; meets 
a; J o’clock with Mrs. R. E. Buchanan. 
Macon street.

The Arions— W. J. Estes, president;
J. M. Collins, secretary; Prof. Bauer, 
director: rehearsals Monday evenings; 
rioont 15. Dundee building

Monday History Club— Mi.-s Bi sio 
White, president*; Mrs. H. W. William; 
director. Weekly meetings wi»u di
rector. 1213 East Belknap street.

TUESDAY
The Euterpeans— Mrs B. J. Tillnr. 

president; Mis- Saila Spencer, cor
responding secretary. Meet Tuesday, 
with .Mrs. Tiller. fM'> West Fifth S'.

The Trio Ciub— Airs, .lore Reev s. 
president; Prof. Bauer, director. K «- 
hearsals Tuesday afternoons; room LA. 
Dundee building.

WEDNESDAY
Woman’s Wednesday Club—Mrs. W. 

J. Bailey, president. Meets In club 
room in Carnegie library.

Current Literature Club- -Mr- H. 
Braun, president; Afrs. Ray. seer tary. 
Meets this week with Mr ; H. Branu. 
65 Ea8t First.

The department 
civics im?i at their 
house ifip-.Monday. They are i 

Edna lYn-justi - over their work and wi 
Robertson, I something of genuine interest 
al:. Gentrv ! vulgu soon.

9 9 9,
girl Who cannot make and bake 
compound a pudding and wash 

and iron her own shin waist is a fraud 
upon young American womanhood,” 
declared Rex. Jenkin Lloyd Jones be
fore ihe National Housewives’ Asso
ciation at their uueting. "And you 
mothers are to blame for the common 
feeling of your, daughters against 

i kitchen service. This servant quos- 
_ _  i„ ; tion is becoming more vital iianIIia'rL > . .I trusts, tariff or anything* in the nation- 

al category of unsettled things. It af
fects the home and family, the must 
acred institutiihis in the,land, and 

• has much to do with the unhappiness 
I of the nation. The idea Uiat kitchen 
i work is menial must be corrected and

girls

must begin at bom 111
ex-

the lessons
every home.'” The speaker ftirth 
pressed himself in favor i f a large ¡ 
school i f domestic science f ¡r girls to ]
!*!'.—• t t '.<• manual training school for. 

! oys. Tlie domestic science depart j 
nit .'it wishes to rail the attention of 
the public to the fact that we have 
just such a school in our own city.” 
Classes are conducted daily under the ; 
instruction of a most capable and 
skilled teacher.

9 9 9
At the regular weekly meeting of ; 

the Study class on Friday the subject 
of "Si nse Training" was discussed. 
The second chapter of the textbook 
"A Study of Child Nature” was read 
by Mrs. J. B. Buchanan, and formed 
the basis of Qto talk which followed. 
These are t-h.g points that were 
brought out by .Miss Winchester, the 
director.

1. That the exercise of the five 
senses —■ feeling, tasting, smelling, I 
hearing and seeing may be trained j 
downward and degenerate into sensu- ¡ 
ai.ty, or may be trained upward into | 
observation, discrimination and good 
judgment.

2. That in the proper training of the j

Karlv arrivals, 
and "lair shoppers 
store this week 
K K A D Y  T O  
variety of new spring 
pillile* with y

of new spring materials have made their appearance tn our dres- ip>o<l- section, 
' will find much <>f in v e s t  to claim their attenta »  in this department of our 

W e merelv hint at the materials and invite _\ou to make an early inspection.ie
W E A R  W A IS T S  of Madras', Linen and I ’ique in pure white and fancy weaves, a 

designs to choose front. One worthy of -peeial mention i- in Madras or 
oke front and tucks, fanev stock collar o f the material, pearl buttons, at S’ i .00, to $3 98

Spring Wadstings
Xew Satin Damasks, Satin Finished Piques. O x fo n K  Fancy Figured batistes, and Etamincs, some 
specially pretty tilings in all of above materials, pure while and fancy colors, they are new and nobby 
(k-igns. not to be found elsewhere, range of jiriCc from 25c to ....................... 98c

New Dress Goods
These must have vour personal inspection to be appreciated, (h i our shelves you will find 
Etamines. \ oiles and Mistros in pure white and all the fancy colors and combinations, both 
color and design, at a range of price, from Si.ixi to ................................................................. .. .

Spring

$1 69

One Special VaJvie
Is in blue or white Mistro Cloth of good quality and very pretty at per yard

Dress Trimmings v  Embroideries

5 8 « ;  
♦

------ ♦:
♦

Many have purchased embroideries, etc, already, but for tlie benefit of those vet to buy, we mention
a lew of the many new and beautiful trimmings now on display, new appliques in ecru, cream
and w hite, at per yard. 25c t o ........................................................................................................  $2 98

St. Caul Laces, Appliques! Lands, Vandyke Points Medallions and Point Venice Lands—
All ( Her- to match, per yard from $J.y<S t o ................................................................................  S8 95

A large and comprehensive showing of Vais, Footings. Mechlin and Torchon Laces, at specially at
tractive prices. Sec our windows for a hint of the beauty of this display.

i
♦i

Linen Specials
F O R  M O N D A Y  W E  O F F E R  T W O * S P E C IA L  V A L U E S

S P E C IA L

of 72-inch double faced satinSome 20 pieces
damask, a variety of new designs to choose from

border— this is aincluding the new triple 
value at the regular price of $1.25 
Monday, per yard .......................

this rood

98c

Some 10 piece 
ranted pure linen

IN  T A L L E  L I N E N -  

S P E C IA L

of 72-inch satin damask, war- 
patterns in rose, tulip, pansyin rose,

and other floral designs, this is a regular $1.00 
value and is' well worth that money,
Monday, per yard . : .................................. 7oc

THIS SALE INCLUDES SPECIAL PRICES ON TURKISH 
BATH TOWELS, HUCK TOWELS, SHEETS, ETC., ETC.

Muslin Underwea.r Sale
This is the last week of our "W hite Sale” and white purchases in this department have been phe
nomenally large, there are still many “ plums'’ waiting to be plucked, you w ill do well to attend tlie 
-sale this week and lay in a supply of muslin for -pring and summer at the very low prices formerly 
advertised anti which hold good till SaturdaV night.

t
it

I
♦
♦:

|?rnse« t.f ta-to atirl smell especially I 
Lies u satisfactory solution of the evil Grcenwall.
1 of intemperance. p>r when mankind I
has been tatiuht from early childhood Under the auspices of the Horru 
to let reason and judgment control the j Mission society of Mu!key Memorial \ 
gratification of the phisical appetite- ; ilutrrh an •entertainment was given |

last Friday evening which was thoi-| 
ong.tly enjoyed by

V K g
auspices of

tin* w< rid will la* rid of its wretchdd-! 
to ss and.,the chief cause of its wrecks 
and ruins.

| 3. Tha; food should be taken for its
wholesomem ,- s and nourishment, n<»t 

S merely for 'he -ake of the pleasant 
¡sensation which it gives the mouth or 
; stomach.

After the discussion . there was a 
! marrh with rhythmic movements, led 
:>y Miss Ollie Lewi», direct',r of the! 

I first ward kindergarten, followed by ! 
the playing of sense games which are ■ 
used in the kindergarten for tin* pur- 1 

J pose'of training the children into tic  
ip ow r .bf comparison and finer dis.-| 
J el imination, according, to the well-j 
' known principle that "the habit of-' 
j 11 ntra?'*.ii!g or comparing in materia) ! 
I 'bins.-«. L  id to a fineness of diatinc-l 
¡tion in higher matters.”

There w.-re gain» for testing tiie 
1 power ol visualization, of hearing,' of 
!comparing throu^n tasti and compar- 
jicte throiigti smell. .

Refreshments were then served by 
Air-. J L .Johnston and Mrs. J. I). 
Kane. Tire tc x; meeting will he he’d 

' Friday, Jan. at 3 o'clock p. m.. in 
¡the kindergarten room, at 209 Fif
teenth street. The subject will be 
"Sense Training" continued. All are 
welcome.

9 9 9
The Ladies' Auxiliary of ihe N. A 

R U C. n, : with Mrs. C ( Jay last 
Wednesday'afternoon, and though the 
weather interferred somewhat with

New Century Club—Miss Ruth Wing- j the attendance, those w ho were pres-

tli the audience.
T following program was carried 
out. each number being a treat. Es
pecially enjoyable was 1 lie last, which 
w.. a d ugliGul climax, occasioning 
hearty applause:

Part I
Music ................. High Schcol Quartet
Hnio r Mulkey, Rosciie Sinitn. Tom 

Master.‘■on ¿irnl Patti Montgomery. 
Recitation1—"r ail of Piuripeir’̂  .'j 1

........................Mi-s Matt|,‘ Shaw
Piano solo........,. ..Miss-Coma Russell
N ic in do.......................Miss Bitmer

Accmnpank'd by Miss Marshal!..
Redtiition —“.How Ed and Geotge

Got Religion” ...................... .
..................... Miss Winnie Conner (

. . . . . . . . .  Miss Lundy
Part II

. . . .  M iss R ti 1 1 Matt lie as
........... ...M rs. Tiiornliill

. . . . . . . .  Mrs. M L. \\ O' ni-
....... .......Miss Marshall
Fits anil Faints” . . A

........................Miss Willli Con tier
Vocal solo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Prof. Pease
Quart« t ................. Joe T. Burghert

and David Shepherd. Misses’ ,
Inez McDaniel and Lundy Cox 

9 9. 9. .
The Parents’ and Teacher^ club of 

the Sixth ward, in ord* r to inejoa.-«» f ’ 
their membership so as jjo c a r ry ''11*’ 
through much needed improvements, 
will give a reception Tuesday ait‘*r- 
lioon. Jan. 27. from 3 to 4. at the Sixth 
ward school building. Every parent

Vocal si

Piano -i 
Recitati! 
Vocal -e lo .. 
Piano soir».. 
Recitati ni—

who has a child in scfiool and every 
citizen interested in the schools Is 
urged to be present.

9 9 9
On account of the delay in receiving 

the books, Mrs. Gardner has postponed 
Mrs. Jarley’s wax works for several 
days. The date for the appearance <r 
this famous lady will be announced 
later.

*  9 9
Tlte aid society, of the First Presby

terian church will meet Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock. This society has 
a large membership, and the following 
are the rdHc<ws: Mrs. Shannon, presi
dent; Mrs. Talbott, vice president; 
Mrs. Willard Burton, secretary, and 
Mrs. Getzeudaner, treasurer.

9 9 at
The Women’s Missionary society of 

the First Presbyterian church did not 
meet last Tuesday as announced, but 
will meet next Tuesday al 2:30 o'clock, 
dpet ial.study will be made of Brazil, 
and a full attendance is hoped for.

• 9 9 9.
The woman’ sapxfllary of the Tay

lor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church will meet the quizz contestants 
at the residence of Mrs. J. A. Peacock, 
on Broadway, next Friday afternoon. 
Only the members of Ihe auxiliary

is
S.

>ti.

>v yyiuy lju* hi*uiut-i 3 <»1 tin* ciu.\iii*uy arc
' ¡expected to be present at this meeting. 

9  9 9

P erson a ls
Mrs. I .eon Gross has been qtitfe sick 

for several days.
Prof. R. J. Lamb will be a visjtor to

Stephenville this week.
Mis- Archinard of Ihtllas is the 

guest of Mrs. Tascar Camp.

ans, Mrs. Knox and Miss carlock of 
St. Louis.

Mrs. Russell Dance of Kentucky 
visiting her parents, Mr. .and Mrs.
D. Rainey.

Miss McJycan. Miss ¿tripling and 
J.-D. McLean have returned from the 
inauguration at Austin.

Miss Vida Wright left last week for 
Fott Mayer, Va., and Washington city, 
to be gone two months.

Mrs. John F. Swayne has returned 
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Hendricks at Chickusha.

Miss Hortense Martin was in Dallas 
last week and was a guest at a the a 
ter party for Anna Held.

Miss Childress of Terrell, who has 
leen visiting Mrs. Charies W.. Chil
dress, has returned home.

Miss Prager, who lias been the gticst 
of Miss Wen man. returned to her 
home in Corsicana* last Wednesday.

Mi-s Eolin Dutin and Miss Maggie 
Sturgis of Sherman were guests ¡11 
town of Miss Pendleton for Anna He d.

Miss Ona May Wilson of at. Louis 
has been visiting Mrs. D. O. Modi in. 
formerly of St. Louis, for the past 
WLOk.

Mrs. Winfield Scott chaperoned 
Mis-es Montgomery and Miss An
drews of DaUns -during me inaugural 
festivities at Austin last week.

Mrs. Sol nahn at Dallas visited Mrs. 
L Curb Thursday, coming over to be 
present a; tb.e birthday qjie'. ration of 

grandson. David Carb.

r. and Mrs. C. W. Connery will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter

ter Charles Carr were here last week 
but have returned to Nashville. Miss 
Bogie McLean will not leave Nashville 
for New York for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sloan, Jr., of 
the Sioanhtirst ranch, have returned 
from a three week's stay at the Man
hattan hotel. New York City, .where 
they were the guests of Mrs. W. W. 
Sloan and .nrs. Wm. H. Orcutt. •

Mists Fay Rintleman, who is attend 
ing school in Washington city, is oct 
of the Texas girls who is enjoying tt* 
White House receptions. This week 
she will attend an evening dance given 
by Mrs. Roosevelt.

low ’s Your Liver?
Q A HEPTOL 8PI.IT will ch»* 

away tlie blue«, cure •r.-iii-atia«
assist digestion and make J on 
good all uvTr.

Lo o k s G o a d ,
Tastes Good,

is  Good

Drug Stores, SodaFountaias,
a l l  have it.

Aek for

Split
her

t

It act» drertb
■ ■ ■ P H  ir.c.nscan^^K

fDp itlon ?»í£ I ItD.-Klnrh’vand ; - ¿¿ini

Mrs. W. R Scales of Dallas is 1 Crayeroft for tne opening of theDallas
Liks club house Tuesday evening.lting her sister. Mrs. R. M. Wynne. 

Miss Hattie Weltman is visiting 
mis in Corsicana and Houston. 

Miss Bragg of Hillsboro Visited 
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Carlock has as guests Mrs. Ev-

Mr. attd Mrs.-C. C. Culbertson of 
Danville, HI., were the guests last 
week of the family of E. B. Haroid. 
Mr. Culbertson is a coasiu ol Senator 
Culberson.

Mrs. Annie McLean Mottee and Mas-

TilE SPLIT THAT'S rr."
HEPTOL SPLIT. Anyw*yJ

k rtomt ^ ____
r.Iit'n it n.-ki » v. m* r KM cl 
opou lbo liror, Pllnnvlal itlpntlon nu l headneho-auu «»«- '*•- • -—(11 ï»iIN n,tf I
ih** fyntoTn tv tb di ul>. 1 boc»u«eF
In -Just Fur cnotìLìt fnr or.o. It* w I r a
*̂ Dl1t that dooflnt laute I i ’«¡»awiyír
i i r P T l i i  is th activ principle ot 
l l l _ r  i u i _ t()| ] t is theb«-
icino in thr world for ;hi liver, k; 
stomach and bowels. It purifies the 
and tones up the entire system. 3.* 
the bottle at all druggists.
MOR RI CON DRUG CO., New York 

and Waco. Tex.
John M Parker, distributor oí t¡ 

cases at f J per cast.

-
!

% 0



SUNDAY TnE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM JANUARY
| zine which will find a welcome among 
| all musicians has just been issued and 
I more than fulfills the promises made 
by the prospectus sent out in Decem
ber, 1902.

The magazine is of convenient size 
for the piano, as no one who gets a 
copy will fail to want to use the mu
sic it contains. The January number 
is devoted to Mozart, and includes a 
careful summary of Mozart’s life by 
Otto Jahn, a series of critical studies 
on the “Art of Mozart,” by the editor 

| of the magazine, by H. H. Statham. C.
| Hubert H Parry and Henri Frederic 
j Araiei. The rest of the magazine is 
¡devoted to selections from the best 
works of Mozart, including the first 

. movement of the sonata in A major 
j the andante and minuet from the 
| string quartet in C major. “Come,
| Shall I Tell Thee.” from “Don Gio
vanni;“ "Give Me Thy Hand. () Fair- 

j est,” from "Don Giovanni.” and the 
! first movement of the “Jupiter” sym- 
. phony. All of the selections are ac- 
| companied by eritical'and explanatory 
notes.

Each number of Masters in Music is 
complete in itself. When the series, 
which can be prolongeu for many 
months, is complete it will form a val- 

! uable musical library.
Masters in Music. Hates & Guild 

1 Company, 42 Chauncy street, Boston,
, Mass.

Greemvall’s Op
genuine black-faced minstrelsy, agf 
heads the Haverly show, and includ 
among the assisting comedians will 
that young Beau Hrummel of the m 
Btrel stage. Jovial Bert Swor. Perr 
Somers, a clever negro delineat 
happy Johnnie Swor. an irre-dstil 
funny story teller. Jake Young, Ueor 
Joseph and Frank Young.

T he ensemble singing <>£ the 1 
verly choir was conceded hv the ,

Set In His Ways
“As an illustration of the need of 

now ideas in farming and of the effect 
which the long-continued cultivating of 
a single crop has upon one," says 
Booker T. Washington in Everybody's 
Magazine, “ I remember that some 
years ago I called an old negro farmer 
into my office and explained to him in 
detail how he could make thirty dol
lars an acre on his land if he would 
plant a portion of it in sweet pota
toes, when as, if he planted cotton, as 
lie had been doing for years, at best 
he could make only fifteen dollars per 
acre. As I explained the difference, 
step by step, he agreed with me at 
every point and when I came near to 
the end of my argument 1 began to 
congratulate myself that I had con
verted at least one man from the one- 
crop system to better methods. Final
ly, with what 1 fear was the air of 
one who l'e!t that lie had won his rase, 
1 asked the farmer what he was going 
to cultivate on his land the coining 
year. The old follow scratched his 
head, and said that as he was getting 
old and iiad been growing cotton ail 
his life, he reckoned lie would grow it 
to the end of his few remaining years 
although he agreed with me that he

HURRAH! They Returneth
M ATIN EE  AND NIGHT.

TUESDAY. JANUAR Y

The chief attraction of the past 
week was Anna Held as the Little 
Duchess. Probably advance adver
tisement anti the fact that she was 
to appear here hut once this season 
and that for the first time in several 
years, are the reasons she was greet 
ed by the largest house of the win
ter. Fort Worth's theatrical appetite 
is not at a point where such plays 
art* the only kinds that will draw. A 
pair of good melodramas like “Lover's 
Lane” and “ Pennsylvania” pleased 
very well, while David Harum's per
formance was of quiet comedy type, 
something that draws in large cities 
at theaters frequented by family par
ties. but as yet has not made a firm 
hold on popular fancy here. Haverly’s 
minstrels made such a hit by their 
midnight appearance that they will 
be here again this week for a return

First, Foremost. Fun 
niest. Pee rie ss. Pre 
dominant and  Pre 
eminent.

X  M A S T O D O N  ^

Endorsed by the En
tire Press a.nd Pub  
l ie  Everywhere.

O N E
O N L Y
O R I G I N A L

'■c ^  AND m: h :

THE
FAMOUS

MaTinee Prices, A d u lts  50c, C h ild ren  25c
SE A TS  ON S A L E  A T  BOX O FFICE .

GREENWALL OPERA HOUSE GREENWALL OPERA HOUSE
Monday Night, February 2d,

Mr. Herbert KELCEY 
and

Miss Effie SHANNON 
in William Gillette’s Great Play 

“SHERLOCK HOLMES”

Wednesday Night, January 28. 
Fisher and Uyley present 

The greatest musical comedy success 
of the century

FL0R0D0RA.”
All Star Cast Including

iSADORE RUSH AND CORINNE
Prices—Lower floor, $1.50; Balcony, 

$1.00, 75c; Gallery 50c.
Seats on Sale at Box Office.

Prices—Lower floor, $1.50, $1.00; bab 
cony, 75c, 50c; gallery, 25c.

Seats on sale Friday, Jan. 30.

A SHIRT SPOILEDSCENE FROM “ FLOROCORA
by mischievous mud-throwing lads Is 
scarcely worse than one spoiled by 
poor or inditferent laundry work. 
Most people in town know our reputa
tion for firet-class work and prompt 
uelivery. If you do not and will give 
us a trial order, we will make you a 
pleased and satisfied customer. Goods 
called for and delivered.

date. Bad weather was largely re
sponsible for the size of the audiences 
during the past week. Clear days and 
moderately cool nights would have 
made a difference in box office re
ceipts.

Mr. Wilson's monologue on topics 
of the day, introducing down to date 
parodies, will be one of the funniest 
features of the olio which will also in
clude the Brothers Swor. in a singing 
act which stands pre-eminent.!* Garden 
and Somers, musical experts, who go 
to Europe at the close of the present 
season with a three ^year's contract 
at a fat salary. There will bo new 
features too; among them the famous 
Carl Dammann troupe of gymnasts 
ami acrobats, performing feats that 
nightly cause a sensation, and the 
Young Brothers in a side-splitting si
lence and fun art.

given in the same artistic manner as 
elsewhere, with a tremendous com
pany of clever artists, and the very 
large chorus which has long been rec
ognized as the most beautiful on the 
stage.

The famous "Pretty Maidens" of 
the renowned double sextette are, of 
course, wjth the company. The east 
as to principáis comprises Isadore 
Rush, who will be the “ Lady Holy- 
rood.” and as she has enacted such 
roles in many high class productions, 
is without doubt the artist in the part. 
Corinne, well known to theater goers 
in all parts of the country, will be 
beard in the important role of "Dolo
res“ in which she should prove emi
nently satisfactory. Alt' C. Wheelan, 
ludicrously funny last year as "Twee- 
dlepunch” in this comedy, has the 
same role again. Charles Dox as 
“Cyrus Gilfain,” will be seen in all his 
well known ability as a high class 
comedian. The others in important 
characters include Willard Curtiss, 
Charles H. Bowers, Alfred Cahill, 
(¡race Hazard. Frances Tyson and a 
long list of many more. One of the no- 
tanle featur e of this organization is 
that they carry their own orchestra of 
(■mnpf* o mu ic;rn :. thus assuring 
the proper assistance to the singers 
from the instrumental department.

Applicant—I'd like to get a job as track walker. 
Railroad superintendent—Any experience? 
Applicant—I used to be an actor.

could double the product of his land 
by planting sweet potatoes on it.”

Teach Your Daughter to Work
Any American girl is possibly, and 

probably, going to need to fall back 
upon her own resources some time. 
The ups and downs of fortune are too 
certain, too conspicuous to need point
ing out. To bring up a girl without 
any training in a useful occupation is 
not simply improvident and foolish.but 
it is wicked. Feminine character needs 
independence to make and keep it 
sweet and perfect. The darkest trage
dies cf life grow out of the ignorance, 
helplessness and dependence of wom
en. Courage, training in work, inde
pendence of Character and self-reli
ance—these, witn high ideals of wom
anhood for inspiration, are what every 
girl needs. Only through intelligent 
work can the highest character be at
tained. and the growth of character is 
the. whole purpose of this school which 
we call “ the world.”—February Wom
an’s Home Companion.

BOOKS
Pennsylvania.

“Pennsylvania” played before a good 
house at Green wail's Friday night, and 
£or a new play made a very favorable 
impression. It is of the better grade 
of melodramas with some very pleas
ing situations, as well as one or two 
that are thrilling. The play is worthy 
of praise for maintaining but one vil
lain and one plot throughout, and 
therefore avoiding complexities. 
Among the members of the cast. Mis3 
Josephine Fox as Nellie Reed did 
excellent work The other members 
of the cast w ere good.

“ The King of Unadilla”
Originally written for a newspaper, 

the series of twelve sketches entitled 
“The King of I ’nadilla” lias a more 
lasting quality and so they have been 
brought out in book form 4by J. S. 
Ogilvie & Co. Howard K. Garis wrote 
them and apart from the piquancy of 
the style in which the sketches are 
written they have a peculiarly subtle 
humor, which dawns on the average 
reader about the time he has finished 
the book.

For a man who likes to sit down 
with a cigar and read a chapter of a 
book to pass the time away, "The 
King of Cnadilla” would not be a bad
proposition.

"The King of Unadilla,” by Howard 
R. Garis. J. S. Ogilvie Publishing 
Company, 57 Rose street. New York.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOM B & D A G G E T T

Phone 201

Texas Drug Co., 1407 Main street. 
Stamps of all denominations; money 
orders payable anywhere.

Masters in Music
The first number of the new ma

Miss Elisler will have the honor of 
giving our local theater goers a com
paratively e°rly flew of “ When 
Kri'ghthood was in FTowcr,” the most 
sumptuous production she has ev< r 
made, after its remarkable run of one 
year in New York.

It would be bird to find two mote 
admirable dramatic artists than Her
bert Keloey and Effie Shannon, who o 
advent here a the hero and heroine 
of “ Sherlock Holmes," marks an in 
foresting mii ‘Sfone in the fast moving 
nace of the modern high mass drama.

*V(Tn llwtSLY-S MifÜTREU

The happy blending oj. the manv 
beautifully designed costumes com
bined with tne general brilliancy of 
the great scenic display in b loro- 
d.ora," certainly forms a magnitieen' 
picture of loveliness seldom witnessed 
in stage presentations. It has been 
claimed, and doubtless justly, that 
there never has been seen in this 
class of play anything to quite com
pare with it in the form of elaborate
ness as to production, and judging 
from the unusual succes of which

F R A N K  P. L E W I S ,
M a n u f a c t u r e r ,

I L L I N O I SP E O R I A

D » ' t  lot imitators fool you!
Originator Tin Foil Smoher Package
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ON JANUARY 18 THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMER LAHN GROUNDED ON A LEDGE NEAR GIBRALTAR. EIGHT HUNDRED FASSENGERS WERE 0 i  BOARD, MANY OF THEM BEING AMERICANS.
FOG ENVELOPED THE STEAMER SOME TIME BEFORE THE ACCIDENT OCCURRED.

A THICK

WEEK IN THE
COTTON MARKET

«flODEHATE MOVEMENT
THE HIGHER PRICES

EFLECT!

crop operations in the not distant in 
lur* that will a fleet new-crop ridliv 
cries that are now selling trout 75' to 
fou points lower than during sunn,' r 
months.

New Orleans opened steady, and c* 
tin* decline, i; points lower than last 
night's with May at S.S3-4 and falli . 
latir to x.78 on general selling as .so 
dee-1 tin ease on all easy periods, a 

support was offer al to create a :

S« p; einher-Octoher .... I.H 
( ti'toi.er-Noveiuhef . . . .  1.36
January .......................-».71-72

t ! AI.VESTON
GALVFSTON. Tex.. Jan 2 !.

4 71

cotton
s:tn 
f o.

had a lifm trine. Middling 
s I.Mtüc. Sales, i,,.2D hales.

up-
i;.5

.moderate on«* and iarmor 
ii riiiu. Son I'ranci. ro i 
tim e ships lia.' h* ' i <• 
load wheat for lUsualia. 
reported as buying wheat 
west. Tetre was a brisk

are noi op 
■ ports ton 
hartet'd 10 

Frain e was 
in the south- 
demand tor

i
h

a at May, after selling at 8:85, I

3000 WEATHER INDICATED

Sompared With One Year Aoo toe 
Prospects for Next Season's Crop 
Are Bccldcdly More Favorable. 
Throughout the Belt There Has 

..Been a Seasoning of the Soil Not 
Experienced in Many Years

l lOS; g
Or.

! .11 <8.8 t 5. 
Mon»!: ;• Novr Orle;»ns lool:s ior

i to bales against 12.32:*
lialr-S last year, a:ni Galv ostruì i xpi'i'ts
In t wi’on 7,»»0t* am1 9,i *un ':a!o.- a.utti**'t
7.H4 \ bales n veut* a w , nshilo Houston
ex pecIs 7.70*,* to 8,:jíii» bu!us a^aiii t 7.-
666 b:îles litri y».a;

HOUSTON
'.j HOUSTON. T' X.. Jan. 24.- Spot 

ion had a sicady (ime. Middling 
lands, s 13-16G. Salé-, 1,293 bales, 
Í. o. h. Exchange was firm and 
changed-

RECEIPTS
The following table shows the 

ceipts, of cottoti at the leading 
cum triai I vo contera today, a. cam; 
til with last yeai :

Cot
up
175
un

iront
Jb 1 si:
4.* à'v‘Si
8 I c t o

St. 
tu'; 
L'Ut.- 
S .'o

I

Furnished by sp.
THegram from 1Ò 
\V«rth, Tex.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Jan. 24. A quiet 

pervader! the spot market, with 
dlli.: aplan is a: S'.95e. No ,a lc ;. 
titres nutgi 1 • : follows:

; :pi'ii. High. Low. • •”

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, La., hin. 21.—The 

in I spot market had a quiet tone, with 
middling uplands at sa,c. Sales were 
2.05U bales, f. o. b. 450. Futures rant

(Special to F. G. McPtak & Co.)
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 24. — The

week of general revision, Liverpo >1 
shaved oft 0 points on spots today, ire- 
lug middling 4.78, hut even at this 
level they arc 7 points higher than the 
current mouth. Values 'having been 
regulated to conform with iutur* s. tee 
situation on every side has assumed ¡t 
more norma! appearauce. Except lor 
tre war cloud hovering over Vinos.to
la. we might say witlr safety that ail 
conditions of the moment have been 
discounted. The moderate movement 
and large mHl takings are reflected 
the high price. W< arc now about to 
enter a period of the season when we 
will have smaller receipts of last year 
to compare with.

Weather indications arc for a con
tinuance of the good weather that set 
n a day or two ago, and tr should have 
*n important bearing on market values 
;n the near future. The easier ten
dency of Liverpool today was attribut- 
2d to an expected larger movement.
While it will be but natural for other 
Influences to effect the market accord- 
ng toNdevelopmehts. such ¡is the lo- 
,ngs in spots, in finances and politi s.
-ho movement hereafter will be th** 
most important factor. Compared with. ! 
i year ago. the prosper .*s for next sea-1 January-February 
son’s crop are decideilly more favor [ February .March .
Vole. Throughout the belt there has March April .......
seen a seasoning of the soil that la - April-May .........
act been had for years. With the < on May-June ..........
ing of good weather there will be the! .«ttne-Jnly ..........
following of the plow in wake of pi. k-: July-August .......
trs. and we may soon learn of new I August-Sepiemlc r

tone
nvtri-
Fu-

(Ltive-ton ... 
New Orb ans
Mi id:.- .......'.
Savannah ...

■ Charleston .. 
\\ iimiugion -
Norli.iu .......
N York ... 
Bos! »II . . . .  ...
Philadelphia ; 
Tota! . . . . . . .
St. Louis 
Memphis . . . .
Houston

Today.
lO.SCo
4.1442

lift*
:*,2.;s

Otis

2,5 PS 
445 
8.' 1 

• 20

3.45«
1550
5,900

le.etgn account reporte 
Louis. The market has r 
ivnd higher tiirnngitout .!
The principal buying from 
was 'by t: o sellers ot >•* -{.erday. w 
are attuiti the hull iñt«>r*-st had started 
té unload. Commission houses were 
coiispiclotts on both side - of the mar
ket. After rallying to 82 l-2e, Valan
tin«' fuel a good deal of wheat for sale.

ft desire to ehe It th” 
•hiatft.l die in * the last 
•iterai, and l>tu for .he 
• bull 1 cadef. a very

AT THE LOCAL 
STOCKYARDS

1 tie stronger and thin canner cows at 
! steady prices, while the fleshier kind 
ot canners are selling proportionately 
higher to butcher cows. The run in 
sight for the coming week is expected 
to be smaller than the lxtst week, 
and if it proves to be true we are sure,

__________ j to get higher prices. In ¡act. we think
I me time has finally come when we 

NORTH FORT WORTH. Tex., Jan. will have u<> I* -ver markets on beef 
J 24.—There war a strung Saturday • cuttle and we expect to see them sell 
i market today, though receipts wore strong to higher until we have gained 
| light. There was a fair shipment of from 25c to oOe p««r 100 pounds in the 
I ho'.’s. Fourteen streets brought $2.S<*

re- . F *idontly hav i tu:
ac- i mavkut. Th< <t>»
>ar- i '»Oili' hour ',.a.

! o*I'ci'ilig.s (>f till*
ar. arp ad va a •'o in
4 ;? R«!t"o taken piaci
im'S ! nt;at (on iront .t r
-*>ns 'iiiuiit provi ! of
177. W< beli ove ni

in*i wheat on the
028 time to come.
1*7 »’» ( <ived today. 4.7.
J47 Coi n— Brimary
if Sui .. i7."' Il busti<: iS

the top price paid for cattle today. 
They averaged 847 pounds each.

Receipts of live stock for the past 
twenty-four hours were a.- follows: 
Fifteen hogs, from H. Brpekreder, 
Iowa Park; 24 cows, sapie shipper; 6 

all pro’" tbiiiry would I calves, same shipper; Jo cattle, J. T. 
e.’ Our prhate ini o | Hull, San Angelo; 22 cattle, F. IL 
gentine and the con-1 Shaw, Ballinger; tin cattle, L. B H., 
;i very bullish nature, j Mineola.
yean be made by buj-| The following cattle were driven in 
goo« breaks lor some I during die past twenty-four hours: 
Number ot m i» te- Sixty cows. C. W. Martin; 33 steers

I next thirty to forty day.s.
Our hog market is about luc higher 

today than it wa at the open ing o* 
tiie w« "k. As we stated in our last 
letter. we still Rn k for a higher mar
ket the Coming weck, as the receipts 
!;ave been »ery light for the pust 
week, not more than half enough to 
sii pp ly the demand. There huve been 

< trs of hogs «*ii the market tltis 
\v't "k, out of which we sohl 11 cars.

are bringing from $d.25Q 3.75, depend
ing op flesh and quality. Good cows 
are always In demand and they find« 
ready sale any day. Extra fancy cows 
are bringing $2.75*9 3, with fair to 
good stuff $2.35*9 2.Ho. Medium smd 
commoii $2*9 2.25. Canners from $1.50 
«I 2. Demand for medium and heavy- 
w eight steers is fair at front $2.25@J, 
with little sale for the lighter one*. 
The bull market remains steady. The 
best feeding Hulls are selling at $2.15 
(9 2.25.

The hog market has advanced about 
10c this week, with quotations from 
the north today steady to 5c higher.
This market now requires 800 to 1,000 
hogs daily, and we are not receiving 
near enough to supply the demand.

Quotations for the week: Choice
fed steers. $3.25 <: 3.75; medium fed 
i-reers. $3*5/3.25; good grass steers, 
$1.75*5.' 3.25: light thin s eers» $2.25© 
2.75: choice heavy cows, $2.*>5®3;

13

January . .. S.77 8.17 8.74 S .7:* 74
March ... .. N.7:; N . 7 » s . * Li . 7 i ï  Í
viay ...... . . iS . i i S.7S 8.77» > .4 1 -1 8
July ....... .. 8.77 S.7s s .75 8. » t • 18

ed as follows;
Open. High. Î ovv Close.

January .. .8 .65 ............... 8.64-6.>
Marcii ... ..8.72 8.72 S.66 8.71-72
May ........ . 8.84 8.85 8.SO S.Si 8.-,
jtily ....... .. 8.95 S.96 8.PI 8.95-96

LIVERPOOL
LÍVHRBOOL, Jan. 24—A fair rie

mani for middling uplands a; 4.78Ü
and an <*asy tone characterized the

¡spot mrtrkrt todhy. Receipts were 1S,- 
(Min hales. American 8,4****; sales, 2.00ft 

¡bales. Amercan O.fiou. Futures were 
i easy, ranging as follows:

Open.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
»CHICAGO, 111,, Jan. 24.—The grain 

and provision market tanged today as
follows: V '

Cash ....
May ___
July 

Corn— 
fash ...
M a y ___
July . . . .

Oats— 
May .... 
July .....

Pork— 
Jan .... 
May ... 

l,aCd—
Jan ___
May ...

Ribs- 
May ...

Open. High. Low.' Close.
i i 1:2 78 77 * ̂ 77 *.|
m  ; >-■% 811’ \ 82'h

76 7 1 ' » i > ...

46;i4 46 », 461 j
44 s 45» * 44% 44-s
43»» -13 h» 4<J a 43%

3*;* a
i

3«1
32

a 19.20 19.20 19.00 19.05
. 16.87 16.92 16.85 10.90

.. 1<*.20 “10.20 10.25
. 9.r»2 ; 9.62 9.65

9.20 M) 9.21 i'j.21

-----4.72 71
...... 4.71-.'’
......4.74-7.:
___ 4.72
___4 73 1 ■

-----4.71

Clcsf.
4.71- 72 ¡
4.71- 72 ] 
4.71 72
1.72- 73

'Itesi
New York Stocks

figuro.-, furnished bv

receipt 
against

ya r. Shipments amounted to 454,o<>0 
bushels against 290,tMb) fitisnels a year 
ago. The mail-i t has ruled firm, but 
on the whole trade has n >t been large.
The strength in wheat had a good if- 
fect on (he market. Tin* May option 
at orn1 liup* was selling through.to 4,5c.
Shipping sales were reported at 100.- 
uuu bushels. Short interests, which wo 
believe to he large, appear to be grow
ing restless. We would not be sur
prised to see a sharp rally in May 
corn« Number of cars received today.
435. •

Oats—Market was dull and without 
feature. Trade was largely local, with 
shorts covering in a moderate way. We 
think prices will depend largely on the 
action of wheat ami corn. Number of 
cars received today. 34**.

Provisions—This market ranged'
somewhat higher, influenced by ibe 
¡inner tone to the hog market and the 
strength in grain.. Commission houses 
were rather aggressive buyers of May 
ribs. The s< Ring in lard was by 
brokers, who» usually act for Swift, i 
The'Ciidalr.s nom til appearances are pounds, $ 
on both sides of the mark

i Gut of these 11 cars, we 
i straight ^are at $6,35 per 1*'** pounds, 
• which is the top for the week and for 
j the past five months.

We quote our market as follows: 
j Choc e tat .-t"iT3. $2.255 3.85; tedium 
w< ;ght steers. $3̂ 9 3.25; light fat 

j .steers. $2.50*9 2.75;' choice fat cows, 
¡$2.f«(e9.2.,S5; medium fat cows, $2.6'.p»i 

1,10ft pfÉinüs, $2.50; 1 cow, 44** pounds, j 2.so; sorted hogs. 200 pounds and up 
$2.5*»; 1 cow. 6..0 pounds. $2.35; 1 cow, j ward, $6.25̂ / 6.10; .rnixcii fat hogs, 
680 pounds. $2.30; 27 cows, 930 ] heavy, $6 1*> o 6.25; light fat hogs.$5.50
pounds, $2.65; 4 cows. 7**» pounds, $2; | <9-6.15; bit1 !s. stags and oxen, $1.85 ■

sold 2 j medium butcher
light

[and 12 cows, \Y. A. Hot ton, and 3 
today were { cows, miscellaneous, all from Tarrant 
■46.4,000 last (county.

Representative Sales
Sale» rf cattle for the |>ast twenty- 

four hours were'as follow.-: One c nv,

- 12.4«;
thin eow>, $1.85*9 2.15; canner», 

$1 5o'z 1.85; choice .-orted hugs, 200 
pounds and up. $6.30*9 6.40; fat smooth 
medium hogs. $6*9 6.15; light hogs, 
to.25(9 5.50 ; stockers, $4¡9 4.50.

LOCAL MARKETS

1 canner. 730 pounds, $1.50; 13 cow>.
740 pounds, $2.25; 19 cows, 680
pounds, $2; 4 cows, 7"" pounds, $2: 9 
canners. 411 pounds, $1.5o; 1 canner,

■>o pounds. $1.5**; 1 cow. 1.190 pounds, ! ted steers

These quotations were furnished If 
the Watkins Hay and Grain Çompany:

Prairie hay, $12.00014.00 per ton; 
Johnson grass, $13 per ton; bran, $1 
10*1 pounds; corn, 60c per bushel. 

National Live Stock Commission Co-| shelled; oa. s. 5**c per bushel; chops, 
On Monday and Tuesday there was $1.15 per loo pounds; rice bran, $16 

still a further decline in St. L<*tii on ; per ton.

3 5*L canners. $1.50 9 2.

of about 25c. Some

11

$2.25; 7 cows. 84*» pounds, $2.2: 
cow. 1.120 pounds. $2.25; 
pounds, $2.25; 3 canners.
$1.25; 1 row. 9**0 pounds. $2.25; 
steers, 847 pounds. $2.80; 3 steers. 773 
pounds, $2.60; 2 steers. 625 pounds, 
$2.50; 1 hull. 1,300 pounds, $2,40; 1 
hull, 77** pounds, $1.75; 1 bull. 93*» 
pounds, $1.25:6 steer:. 5.35 pounds, 
$3.35; 12 steers, 475 pounds. $2.25; 33 
steers, 834 pounds. $2.75; 12 #ioerx. 
s2** pounds. $2.75: 2 calves. 250
pounds. $3.50; 30 cows. 768 pounds, 
$2..'*»; 32 cows. 1.086 pounds. $2.4*»; 2 
cows. 85*'* pounds. $2: 6 cows, 83** 

40. R. H. Logan; 30 cows. 
32** pounds, $2.35; 1 hog, 350 pounds, 
$6.10, R. M. Johnson.

tra-
1 | provement was noted the latter part 

1 cow. 74o j of the week and today's (rotation's' 
66** pounds. I are about the same as last Saturday’s

close. There wefe few heavy steers 
in St. Louis and the majority aver
aged 95<* to 1,150 pounds and brought 
$3.6*1 it 3.90. Howeier. one , extra* 
choice load sold at $4.60. I lie best 
cows brought $3.1". with fair to good 
bringing $2.75*4/ 2.90.

Receipts here have been compara
tively-light. with all stuff commanding 
ready sale at prices satisfactory in 
keeping with flesh and quality. There 
was really no choice stuff in, an ! the 
best load of fed steers weighed only 
1.078 pounds and brought $3.45. They

Wholesale poultry—Chickens, $2.50 
¡9 3.25 per dozen; turkeys, 11c per 
pound: ducks. $3 per dozen; eggs, 
$7.50 per case; butter. 15^per pound.

Reserve. 
Reseni e.
Leans .......
Specie .......
Legáis .......
Deposit . . .  .
Circulation 

* Decrease.

all departments, 
other than U. S.

ease.
7.850

Bank Statement
The following tiaures show the In

crease and decrease in the item* 
named for week ending Jan. 24;

Incr 
$ 6.197,
. 6.188.550 
. 4.394,000
. 8.928,600

194,300 
, 11,700,200 

*85,900

C. Hoffman, Fort \\ 
sent tin* cpeniijg am

1.7
t he
and
mir

I:

1.6,> 6 ̂ 1,6.

>rth. Ti 
closing 

Colo* 
Erie. 3 
147;
1V t * •

s'ocics nan 
Iron, 71lg,"'74l 
ids Central. 1 

.•••u! Ka il!e.; 121 
Baçiflc. 1 j.'O.íó. ,110; Rock Is 
-17.*%; Southern. I’adiflc. •’.»<, 
Paul, 177'-,. 1Î6L. ; Sugar. 
Tennesse»» (' a! anil Iron. 6 
f t  States Si i *1, 3«: ; . 36 
States Steel preferred, 86T*

- i

George 
i.. repre- 
¡»rices of 
do Fuel

38:
* ¡I.i»l IMC
Missouri 
U11. 4 S ' 4 .
■ : : : S£
29. 129;' 
42: Fnil- 

I'nit eri

LIVE STOCK MARKETS
Tin* fijllowlitii i«.|><t't <>r-thi« !lv»> stacS

! •narkeis is |»-« pnre«f dally for ttu* Tolo- 
. T T.V.1 Itlf i'u't '.VtTth olilo* of tb*
ilytui'- Snlip i ido l tdi.f uii-»d',n Company, 
'loin : p '{’lal is ports n opt,vit l>y AUie.

NOTES OF THE PENS

Chicane Live Stock Market
CHICAGO,- Jan., 24.—Cattle — 
d.pts: 7-Ot* : market tinchangel. 
Hogs— Ro nipts, 33.<*i‘*i; market 

i-chi’f ; Ugh; hoc.. $•; .35 ■' 'tin; mi 
1.35*7/6.97 ¡-2;
5.25 '«/ 6.S.* ; ro

R. -

teaw ».tipping
: h, $6..j" 1/ 6.35.

grade

GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKETS

Pi ¡vete Advices Report the Chile 
Wheat Crop out Moderate

(Spezia! to F. G. MrBeak &'Co.) 
CHKWiiG, Jan. 24—Wheat- Liv-u-

Karsas City Live Stock Market

ioni ot/en* d iino|iar.g<*d
■  l|

todaV to 1-s*i

. KANSAS CITY, Jan. 24. t'uttle— 
Ree •int«. 1 *'<i; n:n;'l»«'t nnchiat :< :!.

Hogs—Rcreints, 3,1* ¡1.; n ;: ::cr 5c 
higher: light hogs. $6.350 6.65;

shipping grades,
$6.20(9 6.3**.,

H. Br ickreder n; Iowa Park brought 
I in a good shipment of cows, calves 
and lings yesterday and sold them at 

I fair prices.
L. B. Helm of Mineóla. Tex., was at 

¡the yards yesterday with 29 cattle. 
Mr. Helm sold for g- od prie«*s and ex- 
oressod himselt as being pleased with 
the Fort Worth market.

Swift & Co. have a large force of 
. :r*en at work with team * and grader«.* 
’ extending their embankment south of!
¡ tbe main plant, presumably to make ¡
| more pen room.

THE WEEKLY MARKET LETTERS

You dont have to get drunk to get a big 
head, Dr. Dick says overling  will do it 
Red Raven Spues make bi^ heads little.

$6.61»
0.65:

i 6.S**; 
rotigli

mix** i,
$6.30'.*/ Ccnditicns Prevalent at the Stock 

Yards as Reviewed by Com-
down. Bâtis I M I  2 higher and Ym- j .... . ""J" ‘ ! mission Houses '

U-eÎe 5!.7.M.S,’ bu!i,e,sra ^ S s t St. Lcuis Live Stock Market , vTJle fi ’,,owin«  u'\"lr* issue.1
s * r i ' " m  ' „ t o ! NATION V. STOCK VUIIB . ML " an,° "  re,'K »  «  «■"

20S.OU" bushels »«•day against 24*M»;.«. : Jan. 2». Catth Kceipt-i'. 20«. Iwc-Mvl- i Fort Worth Live Stock Commission 
last year. BroomhaH Estimates the in« 1 *•*:> in-T**xa. div ion; b of steers Company
W. .VI': -hipments on Monday next will 1 $4 1**ir 5.5*!; .-teek, a-ul feeders. $2 5ft | With lighter ’receipts of ca'tie at

f; 4 3": steer». $2.8*m9 4.4«*; c6 v.- and tuts peint the past week we have been 
. calves. $i.50 to ; able to cluain a shad** higher prices, 

perhaps a general average cf ltic to
2.0»ift: market 5e ;o

bo about 6.5ii0,óoo bushels, and he also 
predicts a moderate dc; rcas ■ in the; 
quantity of .breailstuff on passage. Bri- ' 
vate cables from Chile report »he i 
wheat crop just hai veste i is but a !

heifers. $2. ,'(9 3.35
$13.5<* per ¡toan.

Hogs Receipts, 
10c higher.

1 .r* on all desirable killing cows. • Fed 
steer.;, however, are only ¿oiling a lit-

liie Best Cioifiing on Earth for the Money. I
.1- B. ROBINSON, beat Builduig, Uighth St. Entrance. si

Preisirg Pcporttncnt S1 per month Clcan:ng and Dyeing a Specially.

SOME CONSOLATION.
She— H*tw the wind whistles!
He— Yes; but it doesn’t whistle “The Good Old Summer Time.’

S o u r  Stom ach  
T ired  Stom ach  

Stom ach  
P u ffed  S tom ach  
N e rv o u s  S tom ach  
Laas Oil Stom ach  
C a ta rrh  of tha Stom ach  
a n d  a l l  o t h e r  
sym ptom s o f

I n d i g e s t i o n

Repeated attacks of indigestion inflames the mucous membranes lining the stomach and exposes the nerves
of the s oma* h, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin Instead o f the iuices of natural direst, ,n t i  
is called Catarrh of the Stomach. It is caused by indigestion. digestion. 1 his

1 . r many years it has been supposed that Catarrh of the Stomach caused indication and 
dyspep ¡a, but the truth is exactly the .opposite. First comes slight indigestion, then repealed 
atLuv.sM in<!ige,ti< n, and if stimctlnng is not done the symptoms mentioned on the left follow in about' 
the order named, borne of these symptoms may not be experienced, while heartburn h id *r1> 
turn and many others may be, but chronic dyspej-ia and finally Catarrh of the S t-m ^ h 'i^  certain io^be

the result if the proper trcattHtnt is not resorted to K( >1)01 
relieves inflammation of the mucous membranes linin- the 
stomach, Protec ts the nerves, end enables the glands to secrete 
tha natnsp )me ;r,of digestion. I -  l5 ,c Caab!,.*s the stomach and 
digestive organs to transform all c f the *h< lesomc food that 
may be - eaten ¡rJy the kind o f rich, red, blood that makes 
health, strength, ti. sue, brain, brawn and bone.

«

“Kodol Digests What You Eat”

Douglaaville, Ga., May 17, 1902.
I have fcc-.n traveling for rcariy two years 

aui have suffer:!v. ry badly from inJigcst cn
vcral physicians r.r.1 

tĥ
*y

and dy pcpsla. I
all kinds of patent mcdlctnes. but Keepl t. 
first and ooly rerv dy that has done me 
good whatever: tio.v I h. ve only used two
sm_ll b.ttles and to my curpr:so it ha- cured 
me sound and well.—3. V/. Watterh.

Recent experiments, by practical 
tests and examination with tha ad 
of the X-Ray, esi .bhsh it as a fact 
that Catarrh of the Stomach is not
a disease in itself, but that it is a 
condition resulting fr_m repeaud 
attacks of indigestion.

The stomach ar.d alimentary 
canal, or digestive tract, is lined cr 
coated with a mucous membrane. 
Studding the surface ot this mucous 
membrane are the gastric glards. 
H-rc, also, arc the tormina! brancĥ  
of the pr.cumoga: trie i.erves, and 
many britches from the symp** 
thetic svc;cm.

Ecttlc $ 1.00 Sira hotéinsry _____
trial : —, which selb for 50c. '

Prepared byE.C. DeV/ITT&CO.
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WHILE HE HIDES
lad  b e a t in g  h is  v/a y  w e s t 

w ar d  HAS PAINFUL ACCIDENT

PRICES WIGHT BE BETTER 
SAYS THOS. MONTGOMERY fi

T im  k o k t  w u im i  t k l l u k a m .
J A > V A K >  1' , ) ,  1 ÎMK1 1 3

SAN ANTONIO. Tox.. 
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cat»lemán, it, in the citv
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Blair Attended Last Sunday 
£vl tog s Services and Later Met
Death While in a Saloon— His Kill
in9 3 Theme for an Evening Dis
course

l»>in arc 
is comp. 
■ t-ai mn 
doux, wi 
was beai 
:he Tex; 
ih H. nbi 
They le;

lour
ay after 
-.1. Then 
was car

il tar 
17-yi

miles

k car 
•ur-ôld 
on a 

)B tiil 
iaint- 

l fr >m

ranges themselves, 
he augmented i,.is y» 
tvn forthcoming, whir 
tliir.s; more than a r 
on the investment.

rbe numi) 
it* if price: 
: promise s 

asonnbie itit 
It would ii

am
le t

intou,Walter Heu-

o is a small bey 
inn his way west- 
is and Pacific’' in 

ink ltetu arc from 
It town early yes- 
on a westbound 
d to get on an oil 

tank car. Beth were sitting in • 
tank and young Ledoux had hi 
back of him near the tauk. Sv. 
rctind a curve the car lurched a 
tank jolted over the boy’s hand, 
lug it cruelly. He mauag 1 * 
away, but the pal 
not his cf/tnp?nin! 
have fallen from 
freight train

rook, the tic 
Ledoux was 
who took pi

finitely better tor the cattleman 
sell out and place ids money at 
teivst than to take the ris^a he ii 
and hope lor not ling beyond that.”

TOO GREAT EXPENSE

Lust Sunday 
Muir attended 
M. E. cimici., 
iimn by Dr. s. 
and the Tempi 

Tonight at

evening the late Dan 
■•Tv.irt s at the First 

' ittli. and heard a sit 
ii N\ eriein oñ "Christ

the

niidnb

t» i - -n•>t
Net the Rearen
be- anse ramili

: the
han i 
¡ging 
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ru • fi
rn' it
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Pile Cure
-ii expensive that i:miy people de- 

trial. Init because 
‘at a tax on their 

that the publish- , 
ters bearing testimony to the 
oi this remedy are genuine and 1 
fide; especially to those who!

cline to 
they find
credulity

g IV
it
to

n I1 1 ha 
* it it 
too uri
t u l ini*, i

Tit

. same enureh- Dr.
\\ i i'.t'ii! will preach a sermon on the 
"Lessons Taught and Enforced by the 
.logical Death i f Dan Blrlir.”

Baiir was shot last week in a saloon 
ht. Wednesday. Three 

before he had been at the First 
listened attentively to 

eied by the man who 
death but a Week huer 

lor an evening dis- 
tho Sunday evening 

•ek Dr. ‘\\erltjjiv wad in 
’ ii', and h«* earnestly 

*t  to forsake gambling 
n and become a Chris-

was so s<iveiv. had » havt• realized the sufferi:ng incident
held him he vvouiii i to II'îles is it invrediMe ti i t  anyuue
he awit’tiy moving Who has been a iff hied t \v enty-tive

When Ben! 
was reached, 
by two ladies 
tml sent him Ci
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car a tor 
y <m him
nion back.
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d be curt 
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treduced to }'. 
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t tan.

The friend: 
the bite Dan 
l.i i or ol civic 
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present at tin

KNOCKED SENSELESS BY
FALL ON SIDEWALK

Robert L. Frye, Wholesale Lumber 
Dealer, the Victim cf a Painful Ac
cident on Main Street

i'll only botofe s o’clock Robert !.. 
Pr.rc. at! obi n ddenr of Fort Worth ! 

; who is . ngagçcl in the wholesale Run- I 
J ')< r business, was rendered uncon-1 
scions by a fall on the .. tone step walk * 
in iront u *iu Metri p dil.jn hotel i.t 
Main an 1 Ninth street. Whit, w lik
ing north, in* was stiilocuJy si iz. i v.-eii I 
an aMa-ck of vertigo and ¡-a:.», down.* 
i l1 head rtjucl^ the v-aik with terrilb- 
force and he susiahn d a painful; 
itruisi oi) tin tight cheek and temple j 
which bled ireclv.

•Viter the accident Mr. Frve wi? 
carried to a room in the rear ot tin’ hn 
te!.' wli*Ti>' lie soon revived. A physi
cian was suinnien.il and ace iinpanfi i- 
him to hi., li.iiiic, 7fi> Ma on gtfe t His 
injuries are not regard) d as serious.

WINFIELD SCOTT TALKS OF 
CATTLE AT SAN ANTONIO

Genuine Mid-Winter Bargains, W e leave it to your 
good business sense, Come in and see the goods,

l/nderbzsear S a le
of soe erratic.I mïèrvvcar. 3 "arment 

for ...................... .......................

Natural Wool and Derby Ribhc 
cils for $ 1.^5 per gan

S o jc  S a le

which
now

th

and acquaintances of 
ltiair and all persons in 
r form and the enforce- 
law are invited to be 
meeting tonight.

-tired them that the

u of 
taysi- 
only

,o this city on die a term.on pas***- relief is in a surgi *:il operation? j H igh School Y
;er train. When l.ei DUX gOl Oft the This is rightfully viewed \. )\ head i t0 Increase
:rain he was suffering greatly and thv by ad those afilie: ed. as it means at 1 A german ci
synifiathies of the tr;linmeu wert* at the ii a. t a gr.-at shock to the norv- day evening at
snee s:irre<! They te ephoned the au ou.s system, with more than a po:  ̂i bil- ! nimber of big
;b ori ties niitil they got permis bion it y of < diapse and death; in tin ni d- who are intere
.'rom the ci ty to sein him to St. lo  je rit y oí cases, tw , there is a i uairn j low ing arc tho
seph’s and then they engaged a ra r- of tiie complaint. owing to the fact 1 Se| hi .¡e ami M

sent the two lads out to--iage and 
get her.

It is thought that four fingers 
Ledoux’s left hand may have to 
amputated.

Ledoux is a brig'll 
»Ofid appearance, i 
whether he had r 
Cincinnati.

imi
oui

be

; lad and of
l not state 
living in

: hat the cause is not removed.
The proprietors of the Pyramid Pi c 

Pure agree to forfeit one thousand 
dollars to anyone who will show a 
■if-gb' 'publish".I testimonial to be not 
genuine and un.-olicifed : this latter

lv

PIANO RECITAL AT ACADEMY

Given Friday Afternoon by Miss Net
tie May Norton at St. Ignatius

fear uni* is most gratifying. inasmuch |
¿4 S t tl l ‘ >• letters aro written solely out
of grutitule, and with the hope that :
t hose who are afflicted as tin' writers !
have 1io  n may learn that irelief is at
hand a' a comparatively triing ex- 1
penso. Pyramid Pile Cure is for sale i

Folk ing is tht
ano recital which was k;i ven Friday
afternoon a* Si. IgTidi ins’ academy by
Miss Nettie May Noru ' n: "Etude
Mignone,” E. Sfililo tt : “ T ocra*ina.” S
Heller; fugiu? 14. S l>arh ; gavotte, G
minor, J. Beickcr; *•Valse Arabesque,”
Th. Lack.

by
or

dnigt
wilt

ts at 
niai

fifty Cents
ed by the

a package, 
makers to

any addr 
Mr. Wr

•id

If
Try a bottle 

improvement s 
Appetite, Ener 
Watch how it 
gives freedom 
Debility:

Isaac Story.
10. 1£>00:' "I «a  
stomavh L ntble 
so dumb chills.

U nwell
of Herbine. notice the 
i edily effect) d in your 
y. strength and Vigor, 
brightens tin- spirit:., 
from Indigestion an!

Ohio, s 
pleasur; 
ay I believe 1 

and bleeding 
more than tw 
i • n in be l fi

•ss upon receipt of 
i. Litntenwaller, li» 
minting house 
s: "it is with

price, 
head of the 
in Canton,
the utmost

satisfaction that 1 can 
am cured of protruding 
poos alter suffering 

•nty five years. I have 
ir two weeks at a time.

Ava. Mo., 
in bad 
nr tweli 
Dr. J.

writes Si-jit. 
health, l had 
•• month.-, al- 
o . Mory tpre-

l have not suffered in the least for 
over a year, and l used only three 
fifty-cent boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure.

"I advise every person suffering 
with this distressing and painful com
plaint to give* titis remedy a trial. 1 
have every conn tence in it.” Write

bribed Herbine, it cured me in tw • 
weeks. I can not recommend ir too 
highly, it will do all you claim for it. 1 
Sold by IL T. Pangburn & Co.

ine Pyran 
for their 
of piles.

Drill o., Marshall.Mich.,
book on the causes and cure

NEW GERMAN CLUB ORGANIZED

'oung People Organize
Interest in Dancing
ill» was organized Fri- 
Foote’s academy by a 

li school young people 
•sled in dancing. Fob 
members: Misses Jo-

arg iri t HarreJI, itever- 
and lr . < y Curler, Lynnie Sievens. 

Cleveland Gatton. Dixie Williams. 
Mary Murray. Alieen Whitess. Belle 
Co!st<m, Addie Jackson and (¡ertrude 
Pi i-ham. The hoys of the club are 
U. 1 ’ i Jenkins. Harding Polk. Primet  
We.-son, Charles Wyinus, M (}. Siev- 
:rt. Graham Stewart, Drew Prult Jr.,
’ : rry Shedd. Alfred Harvey. Roy 
Jackson. Roy Binyon. The club meets 
Friday evenings.

Railroad Notes and Personals
G. J. Charles, general passenger 

»cent of the Chicago and Alton, and 
it  Powes. pa-monger agent of the same 
read, with headquarters at St. Louis, 
were vi rnrs in the city yesterday.

Superintcnden
Missouri, Krusas and Texas was 
¡he city on business yesterday.

T. J. O’Connor of Hillsbofo, road- 
master of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, war in the city yesterday.

Reports from San Antonio are to 
¡he effect thar the condition of James! 
Barker, genera! passenger and ticker i 
agent of riie Missouri, Kansas and | 
Tt xns. i- serious, and grave fears are 
t ntertaimsl lest he will not recover.

The Texas and Pacific is replacing 
much i f  the track between Terrell 
and Dallas with seventy five pound 
rails instead of the sixty-three pound 
steel now in use.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Jan. 24,—Win ( 
•Id Scott and wife of Fort Worth are 

j spending a few days in the < by. guests 
at the Monger. Ik- ab his i xt< ; i x i i : 
rang* interests. Mr. Scott is the mosti 
<\if»n-ivo tei-iler in the .-late. M - and 

: M.s, Scott attended the inauguration.! 
! at Austin and concluded l < p-nd the' 
remainder of the week in San Antonio. ! 

i As this is the otily edy in the-’ state. \ 
] except Fort Worth, wheiv lie- ran a! 1 
, ways tin i a group of eown.en ready to j 
cnii'-ctain and be i-nf «-rtuiii*vil. M r. 
Scott is feeling very much at home * in . 

: our midst." I! was asked for some I 
: lejiubip news relative to his recent <■>.-! 
I perii nre with tick fever among iiis: 
! calili on feed at Bro.vn\ood. ‘Thcy,j 
! had the fever; there is no doubt ali >nt ! 
¡that.’ said lie. "W e knew We v.c-e 
j running a risk when we took them ; 
! tiiun tlv'high altitude down liter*'. We 
líate fi.’d.thirn befori> from t liât conn- j 

I try, with no bail results, but the weath- 
et \\as against it this time. If we had 
been favored with some real winter} 
weather Pin sure we would have fin- 1 

; ished them up in good shape. At last j 
reports, which was Friday or the day j 
befdre. the total losses bad reached !

head. A few are dying along one j 
at a time, but I hope that the worst i. 
over.”
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Sanitary W ir > 
per garment.
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•nur < ¡frale
L'arment, l'<

that sole! 
during

that sold

........ S i  0 0

• I l nderwear. 
rient,

75c
for Si.25 ami 
-ale,

75c
tor $1.50

S t .00 ¡11 
75c kind.

at

oc
35C
And

at
prade at 
kind, at

3 pairs for

:ir of i >c "rado, for

70c 
50c 

$ 1  0 0
20c
25c

ami

or
x n v e n  s Dr;lucís, at

........  SI 00
60c and 80c

m

 ̂ few 
liape, 

this

odds 
scine 
lot. t

and ends i>f Hats, this 
$3.00 and S4.LXJ grades 

u> at. each .....................

season >

$1 50

Shirts— W ilson Bros.. Cluett and 
Monarch Shins, go a t . . . .  75c and $1 00

W e  a r e  S o le  A g e n t s  for W a t k -O v c r  S h o e s
S4.00 Weelkover Shoes 
5,3.50 W Seiko ver Shoes

$3.25
$2.85

Tnese Shoe Prices are Given for Saetvirdoey, Jaerv. 24, Only

S A N U I D  G E  &  C O • f

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off
"Rome time ago mv daughter caught 

a sever-? cold. She co.upl-aiutd ot pains 
in her t-hesf and had a had cough. I 
gave h*-r Chanibi rlainf.- Cough Reme
dy according, to diro tions and in two 
(1h>.- sh • was well ami able to go to 
school. 1 have used ibis remedy in 
my family tor the pa-t seven years 
and have never known i* to fail*” says 
.Junes Piendergasi, merchant. Anna-

SLCCESSORS TO MYNATT 8.

D E L A W A R E  HOTEL.
SANDIDGE.)

Fort Worth, Texas.

DALLAS BUILDERS ARE
STANDING VERY FIRM

C. L. Harris of the ' ti Bay. Jamaica. West India Island-.
in The pains in tho chest indicated an j 

approaching attack of pneumonia.-] 
which in this instance was 
idly -warded off by Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It counteracts any 
tendí m y of a cold toward pneumonia. 
Sold by N. K. Orammer, ilruggist.

The

Rheumatism, mc:e painful ir 
tlimate than any other affi 
.•ured by Prescription No. 2SVI. i

.this
*tion.
y Fi

rn 2T & Amend. E. F.
Houston, Texas,

»CHM 1 DT, 
:ule Agents

Wieids a S'?arp Ax
Millions mar? ! at the multitude or

.ma'.tities cut. off fly Pr. King's N w 
Life Pills—the most distressing t"o. 
Stomach, Liv-.-r and ILtwoi troubles. 
Dyspepsia, 1 >ss of Appetite. JaumHce. 
Hi iousii.-'s Fever, Malaria, all fail be
fore these w m it-r workers. 25c at W. 
J. Fish* r’s drug1 stores. 502 Mam 
street and 4Id Houston strt-eL

Missouri. Kansas & Texas Rail
way Company cf Texas. 

Changes in Sleeping Car Lines on 
,*‘‘The Katy.”

The following changes In sleeping 
car sertlce will be inaugurated on 
January 25. IDOd:

Austin-Chicago line will be changed
; tA an AustinDallas line: sleepers on 

Best Liniment on Earth |,ralns w  5 antl 6 via Elgin and the
Henry D. Baldwin superintendent! Z, „

DALI.AS, Tex., Jan. 24.—A large 
ancf enthusiastic meeting of contrac
tors was held at t>e Dallas exchange 
today to-further consider the pending 
strike matter. The meeting began at 
10 o’clock, and did not adjourn till 
42:30. Upon adjournment It was stat
ed that a special session would be held ! 

undoub:-l tonight at 6 o’clock, and that nothing i 
would he given out till that time.

It was learned that the exchange! 
voted to stand by its position of last j 
Monday with entire unanimity to even I 
further emphasize their opposition to 
tin Building Trades Council as an or- 
ga fixation.

A committee was appointed to drait 
an address for publication, setting 
forth the history of the present con
troversy from an exchange standpoint. 
This address is to be given out tonight.

city watet works, Shullsbnrg, Wis.. 
writes: "I have tried many kinds of
linimeift. but have nevi r receivi d 
much benefit until I used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment for rheumatism an i 
pains. I think it the best liniment on 
ea-tli.’ 25c. 5< c and $1.00 bottle al 
H. T Pat 'burn & Co.’s.

** Cross-Seciioii c-i the Great Ocean Liner, The Celtic a ®

H v T. C. Rv
Sedalin-Denison line will be changed 

to a Sedalia Muskogee line; sleepers 
on trains NTs. 1 and 2.

New Sleeping car linos will be in
augurated as follows:

Hannibal-Sedalia line on trains Nos.
3-23 and 12!. •

Muskogee-Fort Worth line on trains j pfiarmacy and Arlington Drug Co, 
Sleeper tracked at union 1

In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe
We have received the following let

ter from Mr. Roy Kemp of Angola. 
Ind.; "1 was in bed four weeks with 
'a grippe and I tried many remedies 
and sp*‘nt considerable for treatment 
with physicians, but I received no re
lief until I trim! Foley’s Honey and 
Tnr. Two small bottles of this medi
cine cured me and now I use it exclu
sively in my family.” Take no substi
tutes. Reeves' Pharmacy, Ward's

Nos. 2 and 4 
station Fort Worth for occupancy at 
9 p. ni.

Under this arrangement passengers 
leaving Fort Worth for Kansas City 
and the North <>n the M.. K. & T. 
train No. 1 at 11 p. m. can secure 
sleeping oar berths to Muskogee, ar 
riving at Muskogee in time for break 
fast. 8:25 to 8:4.» a. m.

Look out for the Katzenjammer 
'Kids in Sunday's Telegram.

THE NEWS FROM GRAHAM
Matters Mostly Personal From That 

Lively Little City
GRAHAM. Tt-x., Jan. 24.—Miss 

Pearl Brown of Tarrant county is vis
iting relatives in this county.

Oliver Brown of Tarrant county is 
visiting in this county.

A great many people in town and 
country are sick with measles.

H. T. Kimbrough and family are 
preparing to move to Fort Worth. Mr. 
Kimbrough is one of Young county's 
best citizens.

Many improvements have been 
made in this city since the advent of 
tin* Rock Island railroad last fall, and 
it is rumored that when spring comes 
there will b<“ many more in the way 
of new business ventures and hand
some residences.

Mark Meador, an old and respected 
citizen of this county, living in Goose 
neck bend, died of pneumonia this 
morning.

A fire at True, this county, last 
Monday destroyed the storehouse of 
Elder T. C. Richardson with most cf 
ils contents. No insurance.

The engine-house for the Rock Is
land railroad was completed this 
week.

The Rock Island passenger train 
pulls In ahead cf time nearly every 
day now. The train crew takes din
ner here every day. Maybe that is 
one cause of their great hurry.

A committee is at work taking sub
scriptions for a mill and elevator com
pany for this city. This will be a val

uable acquisition to the city’s enter
prises.

A school bond election will be hold 
here Feb. It» for the purpose of issu
ing $5.oon in 5 per cent bonds to build
more school room.

Tutt’s Pills
This popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result is good appetite 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.-

O.K. R E S T A U R A N T
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Dinner, 11:30 to 2.
Short orders filled at all hours. 

Everything first-class. Courteous 
attention.
Phone 901. • 903 Houston St.

k T O T K i n y ^
Standard remedy for 6leet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnin-s /M’nvl 
•N 48 HOURS. Cure* ICd- J
ney and Bladder»?roubles.

______X

Rev. Carlisle P. 3. Martin, L. L. D.
Wavciiy. Tc-x.. writes: “Of a morn- j

ingT vhi h first rising. 1 oft#n find a 
troublesome collection of phlegm, i 
which produces a cough, and is very j 
hard to dislodge; hut a small quantity j 
of Ballard's Horchotmd Syrup will at; 
once dislodge if. and tho trouble is 
over. I know of no medicine that is ! 
equal to it. and it is so pleas:*nt to 
tok'C. I can most cordially recommend 
it :o all persons, needing a medicine 
for thro.v or lung troubles.” Price- 
25.'. 50c and $1.00 bot'le at H. T. Pang- j 
burn & Co.’s.

Charter Mir.endment Notice
Bv virtue of a resolution passed by 

th" city count il at a regular meeting 
h i<l Jan. lfi. 1903, and of the revised 
statutes of the state of Texas ipailc. 

¡ana piovidcd. notice is hereby g'v.'ii 
t , all ■ one» raed 'fiat the legist iture 1 ■

! the State of Texas will be asked to 
iiake legislative action, or ebenge.. the ¡ 
j ( ' after of the city of Fort Worth, to 
rreveni a compulsory ra sc in the rato 
oí taxation in raid city; and to pro
vide wavs and means to improve t ie 
street.-, of said city, and to make ncc •; 
¡-;i,v improvements in public school. 
huiiiiir.q.5, and school facilities in sa:-l 
(iiy ; ard to confer upon the city gov
ernment the power to veil the city wa
ter works, subject to a popular vote
oi th,
; bangi 
oPifaii 

S
UM ¿tS 
nentr,
! k ket

voters of . aid city; ano to make 
>,in the corporation court law 
city; and to provide ways ani 
of nf ireing . pec lui a-soc 
lor abutting street improv ■ 
in aid city, and to proaibit 

s-cslidng in said city.
J.\U. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.

more like
This picture

which Will so
s lio*. a c; 
>n he built
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..Shmiid the question of celling 
the waurwerks come up at a 

nal election this year, would 
vant to vote on it? Pay 

r poll tax this week.

V a . r i e o c e i e  a n d  S t r i c t u r e
Cured W ithout O pera tioA or Betenikm from  Business.

I cure Varicocele by my new and original method oi 
treatment, which is free from surgery, and is a safe, pain
less and permanent cure. Under my treatment every trace 
of weakness and -disease quickly disappears. The stagnant 
blood is driven from the dilated veins, a healthv circulation 
of pure blood to the wasted organs is established. I have 
the very quickest, safest and most reliable cure for Varico
cele known to medical science. Normal circulation is re
established throughout the pelvic region and perfect man
hood is restored.

Every sufferer from stricture is familiar with the many 
annoying and distressing symptoms which accompany this 
disease. My cure for stricture is safe, painless and per
manent and free from surgery in any form. It acts im
mediately and directly upon the stricture, dissolving it 
completely and dislodging .all diseased tissue, always allays 

DR.. J. II. TER .R-ILL all irritation ar.-d inflammation, leaving thejcanal entirely free
from obstruction. 1 will take pleasure in explaining the many advantages my ¿lodern advanced 
treatment has over the old-time methods still employed by ordinary doctors. My latest B O O K  on 
Diseases of 31 ep sent Free on application.

Other Diseases Which Dr. Terrill Cures;
Loss o f Manly V igor, “ W astin g  A w a y ,”  Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula*

I

I

R.heun\a.tism, Kidney, B id d e r ,  Kupture and P ih s .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

2*"5 M A 'W  
A lR E E T

DALLAS.
T E X A S

Fc-i .r., coming to I »alias ior .Medical Treatment are reioectfully reque-ted to interview.bank officials 
u t leading business firms concerning the best and most reliable specialist in the city.



UNIQUE MEXICAN BURIAL URNS

Herr K.11.1. Wtisto, a German traveler, 
*P“Kt sevral tn >nths In New: Guinea re
cently aud collected many cariosities, among 
them being some quaint combs.

These combs are worn by the IMpuu, an<l 
as they are almost always of rare material 
and delicate workmanship they are highly 
~ ' * l»r. ih*ai. . Xlie liiLst DvDUl r_t nil s

wood, and the skill with which the wood is 
carved Is an unerring clue to the value of 
each con.h. hi length the combs vary from 
¡10 to ;io centimeters.

As very little is known about the manners 
and customs of thesePapuas. llerr Weiske's 
collection is being studied with much inter-

Now comes a new Ironing b<,: r d. which 
< idors very much from the ordinary one. 
i ruo. flu- 1 Hint'd Itsolf ig vptv to the
old fashioned one. Tint connected with it Is 
an attachment which on account of It* 
manifest usefulness, will commend Itseir 

The attachment comprises a brace, a se
ries of pivoted links, two rods and an apron 
o-b. * . „ r# k  «ecured u  the lowcr face ^

the board and projects from It» sid*t 
links are carried by the brace; toe ro#*^" 
'•'cured to the' links, and the apron M ctr 
nested with the rods.

The ordinary iruninft board Is a clut>f.T!‘ 
fair, and it is not always easy ti prevew 
elothe- that are being Ironed on it 
ting soiled.

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

LEAFING SALMON “SNAPSHOT”. AN ELABORATELY DECORATED AUTOMOBILE BOG ADOPTS LITTER OF KITTENS.

Pen Sketch from Photograph.

Muring the cainival held recently In Miu- 
ne.'ip'dis Mr. J (¿forgo Smith, u prominent 
business man of St. Paul, took an active part. 
He won Ilfst prize, a solid silver loving cup, 
in the artistic automobile contest.

Never in the hist, ry.i.f parades has there 
been a more beautiful one than the automo
bile march, in which all Kinds of motor ve
hicles, elaborately and fantastically deco
rated, formed in litre and wound in and out 
of the streets of Minneapolis.

A prize was offered for the most artistically 
and e!;j! irately decorated automobile, uue lu 
which the trimmings made a complete and 
attract,ia. design. Mr. Sfiiith carried off the 
cup without a murmur of dissent. Hlsnuto 
mobile was one of the newest construction, 
small,, light and easy ruunlng (iiven these 
advantages, Mr. s<mith brought forth all his 
artistic talent and evolved a design which 
when llrst put down on paper seemed too 
dainty fur execution'.

I Mrs. A. f*. Jameson, of St. Paul, enthused 
by the beauty of the desigu, consented to 
put her entire time and skill upon the work. 
As a whole, the auto was to represent a 

j (lower chariot drawn by a dove, in which St. 
Paul vias seated, as thounWi on a throne.

Kigbt thousand pink loses, full blow 11 and 
just Iu bud. were used in trimming the body 
of the automobile. The entire vehicle was 

' completely banked with rosea in a bed of 
green leaves. Rose* were massed against 
the aide of the automobile; they grew riot
ously over it, and were even eutwllied in the 
spokes of the wheels. The frames of the 
wheels were of white enamel, and the tires 
were painted a leaf greeu. At the rear of the 
automobile, directly back of St. Paul, was a 
large rose bush, from w hich fell a shower of 
rosebuds. Hovering over this tnasif of floral 
beauty were s. mu thirty butterflies with out
spread W ings.

Amid aii this beauty and daintiness sat

Mr. Smith, wearing a monk's robe, lie 
will ft? satin ribbons, ivbtrh wen* aftixtu at 
the far ends to two magnificent white doves, 
the best production of an expert taxidermist, 
and seemed to roll along drawn by these 
lovely birds.

At night the automobile showed to best ad 
vantage, for iu amoug the roses, cunningly 
fixed along file ribbons and wound about the 
wheels of the automobile, were tiny electric 
lights which flashed in and out as the auto
mobile sped along.

An electrically lighted halo was held above 
the saint's head by means of a brass rod. 
and as Mr. Smith touched the halo with a 
sceptre lu response to the cheers of the 
crowd he caused to glow iu tin palm i f  his 
hand a brilliant light. At the same time the 
lights glowed lu the beaks of the doves and 
over the t ntire automobile spread this fire, 
as though by magic.

Photographically speaking, uothiug mi 
aginablc eau b" more ditth-ttlt to “snap- 
shoot' than a ieapiug «alinon. Xobo.Iy 
eau tell wtien, or just W'In re. ho Is going 
!■> jump. and uccuratc locus is oui of the 
qi'i-stlon.

Probably the aeenmpinylng plctnre 1« the j

ino sut , „«fui photo of a leaping salmon 
it taken, it wii' made by an 'dicer of 

the fuit- il States Kish ('I'lniuisslon on the 
Island of Afognak. off the coast of Alaska, 
and the lug li„h is jumping up a fall to get 
to the spawning gtoqgids iu the headwaters 
of the stream.

Grasshopper Shows.
Farmer folks In Utah have adopted a 

moJ'Mii and grown-up version of the “pin 
Shows" of childhood to assist in ridding 
the crops of the locust pest which threat
ens them. The yield last year was almost 
ruined by the insects, so this season a series 
vf entertainments has been arrang'd, to 
which an admission fee of half a bushel of 
grasshoppers w.t' charged.

The first evening's receipts amounted to | 
75 bushels. The greatest number on lUe j 
program was the last, whicn rend: “The | 
Funeral Pyre." it consists of mock cere
monies attending the burning of the grass
hopper receipts. Several hundred bus!,"Is I 
of these destructive I .sects have already ! 
through this . lever means gone up iu smoke, 
to the attendant delight of both old and 
young w !i" assisted at ihe i reniatiou.

The children In San Pete county, where 
the idea originated, go nut on gras«h">>p'-r 
hunts with a~ much excitement j j, view t • • r 
the day us if the quarry were rabbits or 1 
corns and the trophies of the oh.i»e are ! 
welcomed by parents much no.re. .vt ti!(- ! 
present rate of progress it is hoped that ti:.* 
war of extermination may arrest the ravages 
of the enemy.

Relic Of Wagner.
In Germany the original manuscript of 

Some dances composed by Richard Wagner 
in liN youth has been discovered, anil on 
th" first page appears the following humor
ou s dedication:

“Here tire a waltz, a polka and some other 
tiling' ill nf which are dedicated to the 
beautiful and graceful Marie of liusdorf. by 
Hil liard, the best dancer In Saxony and the 
manufacturer . f waltzes.

“ A our humble composer lu gs you to be
lieve that he would have used more e.\- 
iei:«nt paper if it had been iu h*% power. 
II". thi re fore, requests his patroness to fol- 
1 ovv tin example of (Jnd, who, as everyone 
knows, think' more of the waltz than of the 
paper, or. iu other words, more of one's In
tention than of "lie's performance.'*

Finally, the composer asks that, during 
the execution " f  bis work all pa-sag'-s, that ! 
appear loo difficult b omitted and that he J 
bo kindly pardoned for any fault of which 
he may be guilty In regard to eounterp iut.

l i a s  entire inanuserlpt was written by 
Wagner and I' of spe nd Interest to musi
cians, one reason 1» Ing because Wagner 
never spoke of these dances during his 
later years a nil oniy a few of Ids intimate 
friends knew that he had composed them.

Odd charity is shown by n shepherd dog 
belonging to Anson E. Bigelow, of Fhoenix, 
Ariz., which has adopted two k i t t e n s  and Is 
performing for the feline waifs all the duties 
of a good mother.

Two months ago Mr. Bigelow's dog became 
mother of a litter of pups that lived sev- 

I oral w eeks and died of ueeldcntaipoisoning. 
Meanwhile a litter of kittens was born in a 
nelgi.lxir's barn, and the mother eat was ac
cident ally killed when the kittens were just 

i able to walk about.
The shiphenl dog, grieving and whining 

i over the loss of her pups, strayed Into the 
barn where the motherless kittens were 
mewing for maternal attention. Mr. Bige
low says that his d«g has always been an

implacable enemy of rats, ami nothing hu 
ever delighted her so mtieb as to dw *  
frightened cats up hill and down dale and 
finally tree them.

Judge of Mr. Bigelow's surprise to see hh
dog go bounding across the ba.n floor to » 
pallet of straw where the two kittens wet* 
era wling about, and, by caresses and whines, 
woo the timid kittens to acceptance of her, 
self as their mother. That was a month 
ago.

The provident old mother has brought to 
the family larder dead gophers, ground squip. 
r e l-  and once a lien, and has looked actually 
grieved when the kittens gave no heed to th* 
diet placed before them.

W idow  W oos Her Son. How  Fear Weakens.

MANCHURIA’S GRAIN ELEVATORS.

Incas ChiltkMother.
Once proud, the race of Incas that ruled 

the former Empire of Fern are reduced 
today to a condition worse than slavery 
Iu addition, they are generally infect'd 
with a disease which lias contaminated 
even their domestic beast of labor, the 
llama.

The girls develop early, marry and be
come mothers when mere children. Fer- 
liaps they marry early to have grown-up 
families to support them when old.

The Incas of today care for the great j 
haciendas of Fern, as many as 2.0IJ0 of 
them living on one vast plantation, doing all 
the manual labor. For the work of them 
selves and llamas they receive nothing ex
cept the cocoa leaf, a stimulant and aues- 
thetlc. which they constantly chew and 
without which they will not work. Each

Famous Asiatic Belle.
In Asia there are no women more beautlfu’ 

than those who have their homes iu the 
Sehan region, and the accompanying picture 
shuns the young lady who Is now the ac-

Notable Irish Flag.
On his return from Africa a soldier re- 

eenriy presented to the Mayor of Kingston- 
on-Thames a very curious flag—that of the 
Second Irish Brigade.

The flag hear» the colors of the Transvaal 
and on li are inscribed the words "For Lib- ! 
erty" and “ Remember this being the
year of the great rebellion.

It was found after a battle rolled around j 
the body of a dead soldier, and fastened to 
It was a leaf from a Bible, on which was 
written In biood: "Send this flag to iMiblin 
and pray for the soul of Patrick Mooney."

With the tlsg was also found an old mus
ket ball, wrapped in a piece of paper, on 
which were these words: "Extracted from 
the body of Patrick O'More, an Irish patriot 
who died for his country iu 1708."

New Life Preserver. '
Newest thing in life preservers is the In

vention of a Cleveland man. It Is a sort

In Berlin, ns in all other cities, there are 
buxom young widows, and one of them re
cently decided that it was time for her to 
marry again, and, therefore, the advertised 

for a husband.
She received several replies, and after 

carefully studying them the selected one 
which purported to come from a prosperous 
country merchant, aud wrote to him, saying 
that she would be pleated to meet him at 
the railroad station in the Frledrichstrasse 
at a certain hour.

Then she gave a brief but flattering de
scription of herself, and concluded by say 
Ing that he could easily identify her at the 
railroad station, for she would have in her 
hand a bunch of red roses, aud she sug
gested that he wear u few violets iu his 
buttonhole.

At the appointed time she went to the 
station, and. sure enough, among tlie men 
there was one who wore a few violets in hi» 
buttonhole. He recognized the widow at 
once, aud yet be did not approach her. Site, 
too, recognized him, aud was ashamed thut 
she and he should meet In this fashion.

The simple reason was because she dis
covered too late that site had made an ap
pointment with her own son, a lad of 13 
years.

Illness is most 
which gives chase 
goes on about its 
ing tlie fearful

Eight hundred tons of snails were sold in 
Paris during lbOl.

like a cowardly i 
if you flee from it, 
business that of «  

f you pass on,
noticing, but courageous. The reasoni for 
tlie ability of brave men t<> go unarmed 
through pest hospitals, as did Napoleoa, 
and as physicians do ev< ry day, are nit 
only psychological, hut physiological.

Tlie quality of lucre courage seem* w 
have a sort of pickling and hardening ef
fect upon the tissues of the body, like • 
plunge in brine, steeling them againtt 1» 
faction, while fear, by “unstringing” tb* 
nerves, weakens the whole resisting power 
of the body, inviting the very evil feared, 
most.

The scientific healtli Journals have beet 
discussing this potent fact In hygienic 
laws lately to a great extent and orgiM 
its recognition tiy the masses.

“Fear weakens the heart's action,” Mffl 
Health, iu an article on this subject; ”li- 
duces congestion. Invites indigestion, pro. 
duces poison through decomposing foodv 
and is thus the mother of auto-poisonlag; 
wlilch either directly causes or greatly 
aids iu the production of quite ho per 
of all our diseases."

Mitli an armor welded of equal quarit 
ties of precaution and courage, one st 
a good chance of immunity from the 
tacking hordes of disease microbes.

The average temperatnre of Great Brit
ain lia< risen nearly 1*̂  degrees within the •, 
last half century. January is now nearly 
three degrees warmer than It was.

Wheat elevators hi Manchuria are huge 
cylindrical structures of matting, with no 
structure of more premanent material 
about them Yet they are sufficiently dur
able for tb" purpose, and one <*f them will 
hold -everai thousand bushels of grain.

Th - ,i • I ! ih g of reed - Is wound about In 
cylimi;. ;’ t -i as fast as the grain is

[loured In, and thus the structure rises 
with the contents. Finally, Ihe top Is cov
er'd over with straw mats t" protect the 
wheat against rain, and the work Is done.

When this primitive kind of elevator is 
to be emptied the matting, wtiieh Is a 
strip about IS inches wide, is unwound.

QUAINT NEW GUINEA COMBS. family cultivate« a small patch, for the 
products of which the landlord pays them 
about,line-twentieth of the market value.

Chinese coffins are made of timber eight 
inches to ten Inches thick, it Is calcu
lated, therefore, that over 8,000,000 feet of 
timber la utilized yearly for coffins iu 
China.

! J knowledged belle of that district. * Her sty'e 
of beauty, as may be seen, differs widely 
from that of the European or American belie, 
and her costume and ornaments would cer
tainly attract considerable attention if worn 
in public by one of her Western sisters.

This young lady is the daughter of a local 
potentate and has many suitors. As yet, 
however, she has shown no preference for 
any one of them, and gossiptnongers say that 
the reason is because she knows that as soon 
as she myries she will cease to he regarded 
as the most beautiful girl lu Sehan.

The white poplar can he used as a natural 
lightping rod.

of balloon of canvas, covered with rubber 
to make it waterproof, with sleeves for 

| the arms and legs.
The canvas cover of the balloon is held 

I distended by a series of ribs of spring steel, 
and at the back and front are two round 

j panci of gla*s for the Occupant to look 
tUrolith. There Is also a rubber tube, with 
a float, through which he gets all the air 
he wants.

THIS FISH CARRIES YOUNG IN MOUTH.
‘‘Within the last few years many new 

fi»hes have been found In Mexico," re
marked a member of the United States Fish 
Commission a few days ago. “Among the 
more recent ones is a catfish that lias the 
peculiar habit of carrying its eggs and 
young in its month.

"It 1» a popular belief that all fish simply 
lay their eggs .In the water and leave them 
to he batched as best they may. Such, 
however, is not the case by any means. This

new catfish mother Is much more careful 
and modern, for she makes the father care 
for the eggs and young. She drops the eggs 
around anywhere, white the poor father, 
swimming after her mid gobbling the eggs 
up lii Id» month, must carry them for some 
'weeks before they liateh. He can eat noth
ing during this time, aud so grows thiu and 
lank.

“Just why the male does this Is not 
clear, unless it is that catfish nature believes

in an equal division of labor, for all ratfish, 
except one In the backwoods of South 
America, expect aud make the male do
this.

"In this new catfish the male alone has 
the big Jaws and mouth, lie is little more 
than a foot long, but the jaws and mouth 
are enormous, for In his uiouth lit- must 
carry about 1*0 or .10 eggs, which are nearly 
an Inch iu diameter—larger than a small 
marble.”

Irof. Marshall II. Snvllle, of the American ! 
Musenni of Natural History, has j„»t ! 
<lu.l"i! the four years of explorations In 
Southern Mexico planned by the mns-uni.

One " f  the Surprising features discovered 
wa» tlie strange mortuary custom* of tin I 
Za [nit<-eans. Fronting each tomb w r e  placed 
hvi funeral urns of terra gotta, paint' d red 1 
llmsc were guards of the death lion»". i„ 
1Karl,y niches were found the skeletons of

e to accompany th*
Paradise.

five slaves who were 
master on his way to Paradise.

,.n,‘ uri1 showed a well-modeled fact 
/ "  '.ably ¡| portrait of a Zapotecan rt)l*r; 
a the other the face is covered with* 

m i» k in the form of a grotesque I mag*. 
• I my iff the funeral urns have the teetfc 
hied, both in the Representation of burnt* 
faces and in the grotesque serpent masks.

NOVEL IRONING T A B L E
.....................  wi
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HELP WANTED—MALE
T W O  T I M E S

FINANCIAL
T W O  B IT S

AGENTS
Tit' S I th 
patente 
dt: in 
nect 
en.

mi

H<
facture

■an make $2.con t<> $4.""o 
■ months handling neuiyi 
orlici ', absolute nee. .sity, 

enormous. Expérience un-' 
y. Exclusive territory giv- < 
i-eh id  Novelty Co., manu-1 

I '12, Broadway. New York i

BUILDING loans, loans i t  !■ ••>rov» 
inents, and to extend Vendor 
Mechanics’ Jfell ■<
mon attorney at law, room 21. iii¡,, 
dec building.

ESTATE-INVESTMENTS REAL ESTATE -  INVESTMENTS •
und

Sidle

LY(MN COUNTY
l i p 1 'ion of 
ten

WANTED
wide aCAju 
ing to a.- 
treasury ; 
corp '! At¡1 
tending i 
co pan>
13 per ce 
year.
A good U 
money to i 
iatton, but : 
vestment, 
and reqiiir> 
ply. Time

17 12

11epresent a 11yes. w jt h
ntarue. ability and stand- 
>t in placing an issue >f 
»I, ot u safe and reliahls 

for the purpu-e ot ex- 
pre^cut business. This 
land a net dividend it 

on its capital stock la t  
per cent net tills year, 

ilk. ng proposition. Hig 
gin parties. Not a specu- 
i safe and guaranteed la-
Highest references g iv e n ___
•d.: No trill er ■ need ap- lo a n s

is money in this • as<\ j

MONEY TO LOAN mi
n',tos- 1!I-IMAN SMITH. Attorney 
a: Law, ;;i7 Houston sir td.

MONEY TO LOAN on simili farms 
sr: l ranches by the \V. Belcher 
I.'ind Mortgage Co., corner Seventh ! 
and Houston streets.

LOA. iS * >00 or more on farms, im- ! 
proved city property and for build- ! 
ing. 1 can inv. st your money .at 

hi interest-hearing notes. J. y 
\ I'-LI!NG Pi/.\ .J 1 { . Hoard of Trade I 
Building”  Phone 827.

U e have a beautiful 
land located about 

ni'es souths. . ; ut the center of 
I..'an cwin v that 
$4un. Anyone 
email invi 
ft ni lil not do b<
¿20 acres. Of.oir 

j I on Worth, Tt x

AT ALELO

'■ve will sell for 
wanting* to make a 

tuient on speculation 
T’er than buy th;;, 
ic B. 1.oving it Co..

]y

Address. lock 11: i. Tex.
e! Iy. 
Me! tj. 
Tt H(i>

\v <r w m 11,1 Proved city prop ! 
" •  T r>Ho ’" b O’l'o --niins Land mn«L el Texas. Hoard of 1

.. . A thriving little station
oti tr.e Texas and Pacific railroad. 
fH-'.iv a mile;- we: t of Fort Worth. 
)’ V ,!a" '  ■vri s inimedi: lefy ad- 
Joining the town, with 
built ten-room residenc 
ami_wiiidmi.il, in slio-f a splendidly I 
equipped place, that we will -ell for 

'• >* :‘ ‘ ash. balance on easy I 
'. : (i" B. Loving ^  Co",:
burl Worth. Tex. j

sphuidi lily 
ham,, tvell

building
FORT WORTH EMPLOYMENT OF

FICE— K. M. OWEN PltOPRlETOtL ' 
10i 1 Ma i ... s i KEKT. PHONE 343.,

H. E. WHITMAN & CO. e old re
liable and con-> rvative liim. are 
still paying their r> gular dividends 
as heretofore, on each and ev.-ry 
Tuesday tP.rough'utt the year. Tibs 
profit will riot be reduced. as they nr ■ 
amply able to continue earning rhe 
game on ail capital invested hour 
momy is not used for gambling pur
poses. but is invested in legitimate 
business ami is fully protected by 
t. eir extensiv properties. IV posits 
may be withdrawn at any time, m 
part or in full, on d< mar I Business 
men. banks and mercantile agencies 
throughout t • • eotmtry indorse their 
methods. Rigid inquiry and thorough 
investigation sotieife i. For full par- 
ticulars addr* -s H. E. Whitman & 
Co.. Callaghan building, San Fran
cisco, Cal,

IF YOU WANT to
—the best made- 
tiiat stove in my 
a Bridge B< .u h. 
Main s':, t.

FOR SALE
s»'e something good l 
“just take a look at 
show wi'ml iw. It’s 
John K. Kay. 111• i !

Fe/R S i LE A small driving punv 
porli'ft I y gentle, abo good steel t i V 
ed b.iggx. j  L. Miller, at Hirsch- 
te Id s Music House.

SIX PHOTOS AND 
EUTTON for 13 cent: 
ib r 6 years. P> < enta 
'1 nt. corner Ninth 
31 reels.

ONE PHOTO
;. Children un- 
extra. Kuin.V 
a>l Houston

IN DALLAM COUNTY Adjoining Ok
lahoma. we have 1.280 acres of hit" 
Luid in a solid, square body, that 

will s i! for $2 iin a-re. The dpon 
range in B> aver county.^Okia., a I- 
J ’ tiing ibis land, ahuiding as it does I 
a large amount of tree range, makes ! 
this a very attractive proposition.for 
a small ranchman. 'George It. Lov
ing & Co.. Fort Worth, Ti \.

PECOS COUNTY V. o ~
lurt Stockton, the i minty s. at of! 
Bi ros county, we nave 1.32b acres 
of fine grazing land that we will sell j 
for r,b cents an a -re. Geo; go U. Lov. i 
ing fc Co., Fort Worth. Tex.

FOR SALE — W rnir.ke book case 
show cases eounters and other fix
ture. for newsdealers. Apply at 7bC 
Houston street. E. A. Kruse.

WANTED — Men to learn barber 
trade. Special offer, tools, diplomas, 
board and positions given graduates. 
Short term completes. Write near
est branch. Muter System Barber 
College New Oi leans, I.a., or S». 
Louis. Mo. Beware of fakirs using 
similar name.

FOR SALE— My hay mare, best 
ivy animal in town. Phone 485. 
L. LOGAN.

oi r 
W

IN HAR i LEY COUNTY We ore ot-1
Wring a beaufilul little tract oi land 
containing 173 acres, at $1.3o an1 
u< ie. Large tracts of similar land m j 
the same county arc seeing afffroni 
$2.r.u to $3 an acre. This tract will 
no doubt he .worth $5 an acre in a I 
year or two. and is therefore a spjen-! 
did bargain for anyone whi wants 
to make a sure and safe investment. 
George It. Loving & Co., Fort Worth,

FOR SALE BY E. L. HUFFMAN 
CO.—
C! vc in. fronting on South Main 
stie-t, a four mom house, on lot 5bx 
inn feet to 20-foot alley. Price. $1,- 
3t>u;( tcchis one-third cash, balance to 
suit.
t I '.-.e in. ou Samuels avenue, fowr- 
rnom house. Price, *730; *230 cash,

'.balance to suit.
1 wo six-room houses on Granger 
sirct.t, all modern convenience-, 

Heath mom. electric lights, sewerage, 
: i »hies, i • now rented for i  in pm 
m< utii. Price. S3,5uq for the two, or 
will sell separate. Terms easy.
S- vi n-r a»m house. 30x1)3 feet, ou 
West Belknap street, price. 
tvrni--. -uiizil r ash payment, balance 
to suit.
On east side, a five-ro on house with 
all modern conveniences, on corner 
lot, 50x100 feet. Price. *1,700; terms 
reason tide*. •
On Ft. Louis avenue, close to Union 
pepof. a good, six-room house, on tot 
50\ioo to 20-foot alley. Price. 5>2, 
f-00; 1 m is  one-third cash, baiance 
to suit.
On south side, good two-story, rix- 
roojn dwelling, on corner lot, 225;: 
i v 1 feet, city water, plenty of shade 
trees, large barn. Price. $2.000; 
<erms one half cash, balance to stilt. 
0b Wirst ,-ide. dose in, seven-room 
house, lot 30x1.50 feet, on corner, de
sirable location, in good neighbor
hood. Price, *2.500; terms one-third 
cash, balance to suit.

FuR SALE—A good work horse, 
at this office.

Call

W A N T E D — M :  to l- nrn zam.-r trade;
eight weeks comptei- •; positlei:s guar
anteed: to*i|s furnish 'd : t iitlons '-arn-

f l while 1 : "  il> . : -■ • s in the
orld on ground floor; beware of fake I 

cataiogties :tn«l misleading olf'ti; we 
ha;e no cotltg - in St. 1. .is. Write for 
partneulars. Moler'i Uarb- r Colleges, i 
Pallas. T as or D- nv.-r. i ’olo. i

~H E LP  WANTED FEMALE
WOMEN to do sewing ami binding on 

specialties, $4.0" per 100. Can make j 
six an hour. Ma’ enai sent fre e ; 
postpaid. nd addressed reply en
velope fer full particulars. I ’niver ! 
sal Co., dept. B, Walnut St., i ’iiila-, 
delphia. Fa.

WANT TO SELL
boarding house, 
boarders. R. E. 
First street.

new furniture in 
House is full ct 
Martin, 4 "I West

Or Come to See in?.
might have just what you j. 
want. i am satisfied I j
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.f

FOR SALE CHEAP --One tii >■ gentle' 
mare an 1 colt. Call at l'j"5 Guy ! 
street.

PERSONAL

FOR SALE -Five large railroad tents. 
As good new. Will be soi l lor 
storage. Hurrah Storage com viny, 
Id"! Houston street. Phone 65.

IT'S REAL INFORMATION—Sonm- 
t'ling 1« irned to look through my 
stock of builders’ hardware and ear- 
P'-nters’ tools. John R. Hay, 1110 
Main street.

FOR SALE -One of tho liest restau-j LADIES— Use our harmless reni<tily
rams in the 
Call or a. Hire

city-, good location, 
s Mason's restaurant, '

SITUATIONS WANTED

2,1  street.

FOR CORD WOOD, ove
wood, call up John Toole. Plum" ' 
z2-j I rings. I* oui t;. oath a.id Throve-1 
morton streets.

b r delayed or suiqtressed menstrua
tion; P cannot fail. Trial free. 
Paris Chombal Co., Milwaukee. Wis. j

LmDIF.S ! se our harmless remedy | 
1er delayed or suppressed menstru- 
ration; it can noi fail. Paris Chemi
cal Co.. Milwaukee, Wis.

LEWIS <£. POWELL.
611 Main St. Phone 1840.

• On Ease Fide, lot 5"xl00, ca.->i front,! 
corner, 5-room house, very nice 
neighborhood, convenient to city 
and strei't cars. Price $ituftj»0.

Union Depot Addition, lot 50x100, new 
4 room cottage, very substantially 
built and nicely finished. Price. 
$1050. *50.00 cash, balance small
monthly payments.

We have listed with us several bar
gains in business property that is 
paying over 10 per cent interest on 
the investment.

j On South, Side', close to Sixtli Ward 
School, lot 50x100. good 5-room 
house, nice neighborhood. Price, 
§1200. Small cash payment, balance 
$15.00 per month.

On Tucker s Hill, lot 50x100. good 7- 
roem house, nice neigh borhood, 
picket fence, trees and stables. V2 
block from street car. Price $1650.

One of the best homes on Pennsyl
vania avenue for a tdtori time, at 
$6000 and is a bargain.

On Jcnfilngs avenue we ran give a) 
bargain in new 5-roOm cottage, all j 
modern in construction, water, liath. j 
closets, pantry, hall, porches, man-) 
tel, picket fence, barn and out hous
es. Price $1800. Small cash pay
ment, balance monthly.

For quick returns, list your property 
with Lewis & Powell, 611 Main 3t., 
Phone 1840.

McCONNELL’3 ADDITION 
Offers Unparalleled Inducements 

To Those
Desiring a Home or Seeking an In

vestment, or Emth
1'hi.s property is located in the 

southeastern part ot the city, adjoin
ing the Union Depot Addition, an t 
coivost» ot thirty acres just purchas
ed troin non residents ai a great bir- 
ga:n. it is within iwu blocks of th" 
.Missouri avenue street • ar and close 
to tile Seventh ward school hou e.

‘ best lots.can be sold on most !lb- 
tiai terms and as a special induce-; 
meat lu per cent will be given off J 
the pice of all lots sold during the] 
month of January, with an addition-1 
a! 5 per cent otf tor cash. By pur- 
clne iug now on the early develop-j 
meat ct ’ he property you r an cer-' 
tainly expect' to resell at a hand-; 
some profit.

Also
Diamond Hill,

Embracing the Finest Property for 
Residence Purposes in North 

Fort Worth 
A SNAP

These lots adjoin the Union stock 
yards, and is nearest residence 
property to the Armour and Swift 
parking houses, making them espe
cially desirable as a place to live for 
those connected with these plan’s. 
Liberal terms can be obtained and 
special inducements given to those 
desiring to build. For prices see 
any real estate agrnt or call fin Glen 
Walker A- Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets. Phone No. 621.

*

!
%

I

Why Pay Reni When 
You Can Own Your Home

A n  Opportunity to Get 
a Home on Terms With/" 
in the Reach of Anyone

\W will furnish yon a lot in the Union Depot Addition, 
and build you a home to suit you on monthly payments.

If you are able to pay rent, you are able to pay for 
your home upon the terms offered you.

The day you close your contract with us, we arc ready 
to start the building.

I. C A K B ,
906 MAIN STREET.
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WANTED— \ position as bi.okkeep r ! L. J. HAWKINS, gravel, 
or timekeeper by an experienced of
fice man. F. G. Weber. Carlyle, 111. |

ALL-ROUND MAN wants position; 
not afraid of work. If you think of! 
doing cotton business this fall an i 
need an all-round man. call on. or 
address J. d. Baker. 1111 South Cal
houn street. Fort Worth, Texas.

room :.av-
el, sand and dirt; any quantity, i 
Phone 1630. Address, 210 Hilt street.1

O. K. CREAM E Ft Y BUTT Eft h
every day. SOS Houston Street. 1 none ' 
9C i.

VISIT Mexi .in Curio 8tor*' fitv’ Mutu- 
seope parlor for Juui.-s and gc:>tleir.-.-n. 
now o|)*-rt. Front sti.-et. n-ai Main

V/. WOOD V/ANTED- Will pay $l-.on
for first postal containing address 
i t W. Wood, switcliman, where, how 
a: t»y whom employed. It. L. Jen-
ukigs. Marshall. Texas.

TRY O NE  BO TTLE  I >. Hrov.ii«. Blood 
AN EXPERIENCED colored girl cook t I’lirhs-r and > • ! w,!l I u. • i t v. at

it wilt do. Ask your druggist io- it.

BURGLARY INSURANCE — Protect
yimrseif at small cost. It may he 
you. ®i)iise next. It will make you 
foci much easier, anyhow, s.— J. J. 
M:i: -do, room 5ns. Hoxio oUilding.

wants a position. Call phon. No.
C3Ä-4 rings, 
streets.

Twelfth and Harden :

BUSINESS CHANCES
MONEY EARNED AND HOW —By our

powerful progressive and modern co
operative racing stables. Surest, 
safest and simplest investment ever 
dowised. We ran make your mon-y 
earn for you 4 per cent and over 
weekly on investments of *50 and 
upwards. V.’e pay this and have 
been doing so tor months in weekly 
dividends. Positive proof given • f 
our business integrity before we ask 
you to intrust a single penny with 
us for investment. Your money fan 
be withdrawn at any time. Be.-t 
references given so that you may as- 
certairr what we are doing for others, j 
We can do the same for you. Par
ticulars and booklet free for the 
asking. A Demure--: Co.. Temple I
Court building. Chicago.

READ OUR AD—When buying, 
selling or'exchanging, see Nix- 
GtJa\e«.-, furniture and storage. 
Your credit is good. 302-4 H . lis
tón street.

«

4»
t>

ARE YOU STILL PAYING RENT?
if o, let ns stop it and you pay it 

to us ai the rale ot *10.50 per 
mon:h on the thousand and have it 
¡ iced tn your credit in your own 
home. AMERICAN HOME CO-OfP- 
n i. 'T iY i :  COMPANY, Room 211 
Wheat Building.

< » • • • • e o e • « • 0 9 9 - $

V Y ö tte rm c v n ’s Sdea.1 
F o u r t te v in  P e n s  'C

DIARIES F O R  1905
C O N N F.S ’S B O O K  S T O R E

707 ilou.'.on ««¡.

HUGH
an !

P

H. LEWI?, corner Thirteenth 
Main Closing cut belting 

>s at actual co t to mike r«om 
ice boxes and refrigerators.

CR. H. D. GROVE, dentist, careful ant ¡ 
coo. icr.tioiis work. Room it, over 
Parker’s drug stoie.

WE BUY YOU A HOME OR PAY OFF
yonr mortgage and stop the inter
est. Investigate our plan. Let us 
show you what we are doing for 
Fort Worth people and we can do 
the same for you. AMERICAN 
HOME CO-OPERATIVE COM PA- i 
NY, Room 211 Wheat Building. !

7  FOR r e n t_________
STENOGRAPHER— We have a g  1 

stock of typewriters for rent. Yer- 
ly & Smith. 506 Main street. :

L0ST FOUND
LOST—Larg- white and liver colon 1 

hob-tailed pointer. Liberal reward. 
368 Wheeler street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT —■Three or tour-

i or?rn house. by Feb. 3. Must be
na.«<ìnable. Addi 'ess, Lock Box 18!.
Fort w • Tex.

WANT ED T " o or three rooms w i t ¡1
boa r.>1 for faini!y iLif ¡1* i be; must not
l e too far fruni biisinToá Cí'íllCi'• A f
dress D. K . Telo»irair1 of fl 00.

WANT £ 0 TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY — Siixteen see »I-

hand cookstoves ; highe.M price pari.
must have them at once. BhOiie

rings. Je fl Beggs, 1204 H o ir
ton sirteli

—

-4-----
DR. BROIL ES. 'over First National 

hank, corner Seventh und Houston 
:f  < \s. Hours Horn K to 1<> a. in.. 
1? to 2 p m. and 4 to <> p. m. Phone 
fid’s.. Residence Laclede hotel.! 
Phone 1*27.

ROSS &. BUCHANAN,
Land-Title Building, E. Fourth-st., 

Corner Rusk
For sixty days we offer an especial 
bargain in lour, five and six-room 
cottages in the Fnion Depot addi
tion. Large, roomy > lots. Prices 
ranging from $1.100 to $1,600, and 
will arrange terms so that you may 
b'ly with $20(1 and pay balance 
same as yotir present rent.

I’ retricst corner lot, 80x220 feet, 
on Uemphill-st., east front; $75#.

On West Broadway' close in, 5- 
ronru frame cottage, with bath, 
stable, sheds, water, gas, sewerage, 
modern, (lowers and shrubs; u snap- 
at $2,000.

On south side, within 2 blocks 
City Belt line, 7-room, 2-story frame 
residence, east front, with bath and 
water; $1.800; $21)0 cash, balance 
$25 per montn.

Seven-room modern house on W. 
Daggctt-ave.; *1,700. half cash.

Choice residence lots south of uni
versity, near City Beit car line; $250 
to *550; can arrange for terms.

Ten-acre fruit and truck farm. 3 
miles east of courthouse, on grav
eled road, to exchange lor home in 
city.
We hr.Ve some zant homes we i

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, J' ,«t. 50« Main 
ra-r Xlitcivlt's jnwelrv sti.ie.

; cannot advertise, but if you are in the 
j marl ct will show.

List with os. Phone I860 1 ring.

A. R. EMCREY, cs p ’ tc^ and builder.
20.x West Ser-und stieet. Phone 684. 
Joii work a specialty.

! DR.
cl:

GAivRiGON. I> nli '. -T h e  I» st is I 
at.- .-t. Coiner Fourth anil Main

cots.

FOUND—Or." bunch of keys on Main! 
Sreet. Owner can obtain same by 
calling at this office and paying for | 
fills notin _________  j

^  BOARD A:̂ D ROOMS
Tv*0 YOUNG LADIES desire two ttn- 

i'niishH rooms. References. Ad- 
4ress, ‘1ZZ. care The Telegram.

RENT — Furnished or in-j 
furnished rooms fer light housekoett-' 

>lo: 'in conveniences. 1031
® W y  street.

MISCELLANEOUS
FURNITURE SOUGHT—Or we ex

change' new fer old: < .i>v pa; -
r.i nrs; we also repair furniture. R. 
H. oTANDLKY. Third and Houston.

YOU CAP  . GET AR O UND  IT \Y:sh-
i!.:; must !’ ctoiMc Th-- hen must w  
; ; , i\ 1 • . jr.'ti'icd w ish d ..:il ironed 
—that i not all. You want the h-.-t I 
v. :!<; w.:ct it promptly without ,

i:;n ai d with til !■ ;isl po.-atioie j«, ! 
i ..I • ;nicii" • to y.jui-o-lf. So Just pcf.r; 
tip v. hole matter to th*» N.i hi tot'h: ,:i | 
St>

Up

LOST V iTALiTY  ami vig ;; r
KitJier sex. No lak 5o 
Western Co., Rijtley. Okl.i.

cc.ut

aTidO. p. HARRISON. Hay. Grain 
Fei 1. Prompt il 'livery. Phone li >4 
1 ring. 15<>6 Houston street.

1.0
in

Ti

;*:im 1..unid' y Yon will 1v Sii fisfit <i.
-t try it. Pilone 1.5. Ulü, Last Let-
t;> stivet.

IE PEOPL.E SAY th' i" N nothin'rT in
#;i ’. ' :ne. but th.- M"d< rtt Siviim
h i:orv iim miei e\ r\ tliini; fu. r-r:la?a

írv w<*/k. IV" ai- Cain.'.;.*:¡¿ins
■1 mr.nipt. Th- beit nf material "itti

rv air** us* <1 ami we r;\ia! :ntor
ion to UUr trade. If you ar«

doubt try us.* Phone for oer W.tson.
I.- M«>:i-rn . learn Ije.irwrry r.i5 West

THIS SPACE

We.ith- rford street, pnoue
I

A. E. KUJAWSKI. watch* - <!*'< 1 
jewelry. Repairing a- -i • 
1413 Main street. Fort -Worth.

ani

Te

furnished  r o o m s —For young 
Telephone privileges. 116 

Cuaimines street. Mrs. S. Baird.

ARCHITECTS
p0REES &

Thirty years
building 

970-4 rings!

NEWELL, architects, 
in the business. Diri- 
Rijom 1 and 5. Phone

C n«,RA°  BO EFELER, architect and su- 
tyonUndent. 4"'* West Seventh street, 
*ort Worth. Texas

'•TEAM I .E N O V A T IN G  WORKS *':ir-
■* „cts truss. Feather* and Mutir <s, s 

I novated Scott’s Renòvatfns Uoiks. 
Pitene ìr-.-tU.

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay c.-isli fur sec
ond-hard goods anti .sch cheap for casti 
o! on easy terms. N. A. t.unmngham, 
40>’,-s Houston streit. _____________

F IN E  PASTURE for horses. J1 per 
month/ five miles cast of. city near in
ter urb-in railway. Inquire 12o S. Main 
street. W. H- W i ls o n .____________

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger wo.k. 
phone yl5. Lee Taylor.
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READ OUR AD Then s**c Nix- •
(¡lave, torniture and storage. © 
\Vt lu n r it, ><>ii « oi nd- p. ©
Prices and terms to 
Houston street.

suit. 3')2i)

tKtXONGS TO W L. 
LIGON i- CO.. ntlAl ESTATR. IU1N- 
TAL AND FIRE INSURANCE. «10 
MAIN STREET. PHONE HS. FORT 
WORTH. i U

ALLISON & BURGHER. Real Estate, 
Loans and Insurance, 6"1 Main 
street. (Rock island Ticket Office.) 
Phone 1800.
For Sale—New six-room two-story 
frame house on south side, modern, 
with reception hail, two porches, 
mantel ami grate, closets in rooms, 
thina closet, baih. room, barn and 
sheds, lot 100x100. Price. $2,750; 
$300 cash, baiance monthly pay
ments.
For Sale—New six-room two-story 
frame house, on south side, modern, 
with reception Dali, two porches, 
mantel and grates, china closet, 
closets in bed rooms, bath room, 
large store room, sink in kitchen, 
barn aiul sheds, lot 5.0x100 to allow 
Price, $2,5t>0; $300 cash, balance
mommy payments.
For Sale»—Five-room frame cottage, 
on Hemphill street, largo porches, 
bath room with porcelain tub and 
toilet, story and half barn, chicken 
house and wood sho t, corner lot 66x 
103 1-2. Price. $2.500; one-half cash, 
balance monthly payments.
For Sale—Five-room frame cottage, 
southwest side, hall, two porches, 
barn and buggy shed. Tot 50x100, 
¡•onto front. Price. $1.2h0; $230
cash, balance *12 per month.
For Sale—Eight-room two-story 
frame house, close in on west side, 
halls, porches, mantels, hath room 
with porcelain tub and toilet, brick 
chimneys built from the ground,-gas, 
electricity, large stable and servants’ 
house, lot 100x110. Price, *7,50*; 
one-third cash, balance to suit.
For Sale—Eight-room two-story 
frame horn©', on west side, modern, 
hall, porches, bath room and toilet, 
servants’ house, barn and sheds, cor
ner lot 100x1 B*. south front. Price, 
$4 500; one-third cash, balance easy 
payments.
For Sale—Nine-room two-story 
frame house, close in on west side, 
fine house and location lor boarding
house, halls, porches, bath room and 
toilet, servants’ house, corner lot, 
south and oast front. Price, *4,500; 
one-third cash, balance on easy 
terms.
A business proposition on Houston 
ftreet—a two-story brick store build
ing ¡laying 13 per cent on price 
asked for it.
For Sale- Twelve lots, close to and 
west of Exchange hotel, on the north 
side, and will also lend money lo 
build houses on the saint'. Also 
other goorl propositions on south 
side and Gh nwood.
For Sale—Modern ten-room two- 
storv house, south side, reception 
hall, sliding doors, two mantels and 
grates, piped for hot and cold water, 
electricity and gas, bath room and 
toilet, large barn, nice lawn with 
trees and shrubbery, very large 
double porches, corner lot 100x154. 
east front. Price. *0,500; one-third 
i asn. balance to suit.
II you wish to sell, buy, rent or in
sure vonr property or want money 
to build houses or take up vendors’ 
notes, see us.

ALLISON & BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island ticket 

ofibe. Phone 1800.

REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS
IN TARRANT County, about 15 miles 

above Fort Worth we have 40o 
acres of rich valley and fine timber 
land fronting on the Trinity river 
that we will sell for $10 an acre. 
No better location for a hog ranch 
in the state, while the timber alone 
if delivered in Fort Worth will 
bring enough to pay for the entire 
tract. Geo. B. Loving & Co., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TOM FINNIE—

HAS FINE CARRIAGES, 
PHONE 188.

PHONE 251 FOR SNODGRASS Bros.'
Carriages. Special attention to calls 
/or balls, operas, weddings and lun* 
erals.

gorilla
;il
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HOLLIS’ LINIMENT is the best. Try 
it for bad colds

MINERAL WATERS
FOP. y our h MÎth’s sîik> 

wator—Crazy. (jibión, 
ford. Phon»1 >15. A. 
agent. 21-’ Main street.

drink tulli ';at 
Tioga and Mil- 
13. Moot«:, sole

EDUCATIONAL
V/. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A.. School 

oi Elocution. Oratory and Dra’ .arlc 
Art. 403 and 4̂ 5 Hous on street.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO.. 711 Main street. 
Phone 276-1 ring.
For Sale—Five-room plastered cot
tage, with barn. lot 50x100. corner, 
east front. J.’rice. $2,100; $250 cash, 
balance $20 monthly.
Seven-room two-story residence, 
with bath, electric light, gas. Price, 
$2.5**0. Centrally located on the 
south side.
Four-room new cottage, on car line, 
south side. Price, *1.100; easy pay
ments.
Five-room cottage, lot 50x100, cor
ner. Price, *1.200; *150 cash; bal
ance $12 monthly; no interest. 
Four-room cottage with hall, lot >0x 
100. Price, $1.050: $5<* cash, Hal
anee monthly. In Union Depot addi
tion.
Riverside— Lot .'0x!4<>, corners $150, 
inside $125; vtry easy payments. 
Five-room cottage, corner lot. Price 
*650; easy payments. 
Twenty-two-acre'fruit farm, fine or
chard. good improvements. To trade 
for city property.
North Fori Worth— Five room new 
cottage, lot 5*1x14". Price. $1.25«; 
$300 cash, balance monthly. Now- 
renting for 116 per month.
We can build you a home on south 
■«ide. See plans in our office.

GO TO W. A. DARTER. 711 Main-st..
for bargains in city property; also 
farms and ranches.

66.000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham L Co., Cudro, Texas

W. M. MASSIE—General land agent, 
Panhandle and western lands only. 
The rentral plains a specialty. More 
than twelve years as surveyor and 
land agent a* Flovdada, Floyd coun
ty, has acquainted me well with the 
beautiful plains and northwest Tex
as in general. Home office, Floy- 
riada. Texas; branch office, Room 
507 Hoxie buiiding. Fort Worth, Tex.

A. N. EVANS & CO., real estate, loan 
and rental agents, 706 1-2 Main 
street. A few of the many bargains 
we have for sale in the city of Fort 
Worth;
In addition to Fort Worth city pron 
erty. wc also have many farms and 
ranches for sale. We are prepared 
to loan money on farms and ranches, 
also to loan money for building pur
poses In Fort Worth. Established 
business of fifteen years in this city. 
An eight-room, two-story frame 
house, east front, corner lot, elec
tric lights, gas, water, bath and sew
erage connections, nice barn, iron 
fence, desirably located. Price, *3.- 
500; terms arranged to suit pur
chaser.
A nice five-room .frame house near 
the Frisco depot, lot 50x95 feet, 
north front, a desirable location, 
very cheap. Price, *1.250; on good 
terms.
On Hemphill street, close in, a five- 
rndm frame house, barn, shade trees, 
shrubbery, corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price, $2.650; terms *500 cash, bal
ance good time.
In one block of the university., on a 
nice graded street, a choice location, 
six-room frame house, hall, two 
porches, closets, hath room, etectric 
lights and gas. Price. *2,600; $500 
cash, balance long time at low in
terest.
On the east side, close to business 
center, w-e nave a desirable fdur- 
room frame cottage, corner lot on a 
graded street. Price, $1.200; *300 
cash, balance payable monthly.
On the south side in a beautiful lo
cation, east front, a nice modern six- 
room cottage, wnh all conveniences, 
nice bath room, picket fence, barn, 
etc. Price. $1.800; terms *250 cash, 
$25 monthly.
On Missouri avenue we are offering 
for sal** a nice five-room frame cot
tage. lot 50x154 feet, a beautiful lo
cation and very cheap. Price. *1,250. 
We have for sale in Chambers’ ad
dition. a nice four-room house, in 
good location, for *500; *100 casn 
and $15 per month.
Ip the southeast portion of the city 
we have a nice five-rcom frame resi
dence. on graded street, good bain 
and out-builoings. picket

HOSEA & ERW IN  — Household 
handled with care. Phone 1709. 161
Houston street.

W. T. LADD TRADING  CO. for your fur
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
street.

GET your Blank Book«. Stntionery, Toy* 
and Fancy Goods und Bheet Music at 
Carruthers’ Book Store.

DON’T FAIL  TO TRY Dr Brown’l
Great Healing Salve, the best in th( 
world. For sale by all i.rst-class retai
and wholesale druggists.

HOTELS
VERNON, TEX.. CITY HOT EL--On*

block fiom courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all department::. ;;r*'i-class, ratet 
J1.00 per day. A  trial solnitad.

QUANAH , TEXAS, COTTAGE HOTEL
formerly the f*t. Chartas, remodeled, 
newly furnished, tabic fare homeilka 
and served well. Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

DECATUR. TEX.. CITY H OTEL—On*»
block from business center; accommo
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Lind- 
ly, Props.

EOWIE, TEX., N AT IO N AL  HOTEL—
Kvervthing r.»w except the name; in 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates S2 per day. T. J 
Robertson, pioprietor, formerly of Ver 
non. Texas.

RESTAURANTS
THE G ILLEN  RESTAU RANT — Dinner

25c. 701 Houston street.

KEI L E Y ’S RESTAURANT. 112 Main
street. Ladles and gents. Oysters, 
chili and fish a specialty.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys, sells.

REPAIRS. S00 Houston street.

ATTORNEYS
CHAS M. G R EENLEE , civil and criminal

law. Hoxie bldg.. 2d floor.

HORSESHOERS
THE HOf.SE SHOERS—Treatment o!

diseased feet a specialty. Tenth a .d  
Throckmorton streets. J. M. Crabb, op
posite the Gitv Hall.

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
Issued daily except Saturday

BY THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM CO.
C. D. REIMERS Editor and Publisher

Entered at Postofflce as 
Mail Matter.

Second-class

NOS. 1010 AN D  1012 HOUSTON STREET

shrubbery and shade trees. Price. 
$1.200; one-fourth cash, balance in 
five annual payments at $ per cent 
interest.
We have recently placed on the mar
ket the Goldsmith addition to the 
city. One of the prettiest additions 
on the south side, and are offering 
lots very ch«ap and on good terms. 
We are prepared to furnish money 
to build any kind of a howfe. If you 
want to purchase a home do not fail 
to see this addition before you pur
chase.
Remember, ¡he highest point in th.» 
city limits of Fort Worth is the 
Emory College addition. We are 
selling lots in this addition very 
rapidly, and are offering special in
ducements in order to close out the 
remaining unsold lots. For prices 
and terms see us.
It you wish to buy, sell, exchange or 
rent property see us. We arp pre
pared to offer your special induce
ments. We are familiar with the 
city and know the price of property. 
Fail and see our prices before you 
purchase. A. N. EVANS & CO..

706-1-2. Main street.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. daily per week ......................
.ence, j pally, per month

12«
50a

By mall, in advance, postage paid:
Dallv. one year .............................
Dally, one month ....................

.$4.00 
. .50

Subscribers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the office at 
once.

Pay no money to carriers. Authorized 
collectors will call regularly.

T E L E P H O N E  NUMBERS.
Business department  ............  Phone 177
Editorial rooms ......................  Phone 67$

Eastern Business Office—The F. K. Ev 
ans Special Agency, 15-21 Park Row. N e "  
York.

Western Business Office.—P  a y n e Jfc 
Young. Marquette Bldg., Chicago-

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

CORNICE WORKS^
CORNICE WORKS—T. A. Coughlin.

manufacturer of Galvanized Iron -Cor
nice and Corrugated Cisterns. Window 
Caps Kintals. Sky Lights, Tin. Slate 
and all kinds Melal Hoofing. Also Fire 
Proof Shutters. Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm Air Heaters a specialty. 1409- 
1411 Jennings avenue. Phone 608-4r.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office, 1010-1012 Hous
ton street, Fort Worth.

FORT WORTH, TEX., JAN. 25, 1903.

Easy to win if you advertise ri^aL 
Try The Telegram
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CONTRACT FOR
BIG TENT! hi*

DIRECTORS OF THE HORSE SHOW 
ARE SHAPING THEIR PLANS

Committees in Charge of the Different 
Departments Are Selected and the 
Work of Advertising the Show Will 
Be Commenced in Earnest by tne 
End of Next Month

KLINE TALKS CRIMINAL COURT 
ABOUT TEXAS is BADLY NEEDED

STOCK ATTORNEYS WILL TAKE ACTION 
TO SECURE.ONE HERE

33333333333333333*3  
3

At a meeting of the directors and 
officers of the Fort Worth Horse 
Show Association, hold Thursday 
evening, Important steps toward ad
vertising the coming event and mak
ing it a success were taken.

The following officers and directors 
were present: O. W. Mathews, presi
dent; V’ . S. Wardiaw, secretary; Ire
land Hampton, treasurer; C. Hicks, 
\V. V. Galbreath.W. B. King, Stuart 
Harrison. S. B. Burnett was unable 
to attend, being out of the city, and 
T. P. Holland of Dallas was also ab
sent.

It was decided that the advertising 
for the horse show will be in charge 
of Ireland Hampton. This also in
cludes the concessions, etc., for the 
event.

The program will be in charge of 
W. V. Galbrcatn, the arrangements lot

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 21 — 
There will he a shortage of yearlings 
».¡i tile Texas ranges next spring, ac
cording to Dr. Louis A. Kline of Fort 
Worth, who is m the city. Dr.'Kline 
is the live stock agentv of the bureau 
of animal industry in charge of the 
quarantine work at the Fort Worth 
.-took yards and is familiar with condi
tions in Texas, having been connected 
with the bureau’s Inspection work in 
that state for some time. He says 
that tlie heavy marketing of calves 
the i«ist season has materially reduc
ed the supply ef young stock in the 
range country. There has also been 
a heavy marketing of rows, which has 
cut clown the supply of breeding stock. 
Many of the range men have been 
compelled to reduce their herds on ac
count of the encroachment of the four- 
section men, or homesteaders, who 
have filed upon land upon which the 

! 1* uses have expired or been declared 
void. A recently enacted Texas law 

| allows any citizen of the state to take 
i up four sections of state land upon 
j which the lease has expired. The 
I pric lor agricultural land is from $1 
| to $!.23 an acre. The purchaser has

Meeting of the Bar to Be Held Mon
day, When a Committee Will 8e Ap
pointed to Draft a Bill Which Will 
Be Introduced in the Legislature. 
Lawmakers Favor It

„ ... . , , . . , I forty years in .which to pay for if. tin
stabling visiting horses in charge <»t deferred payments bearin ‘
C. Eiicks.

It was decided to begin extensive 
advertising of the c -ruing show about 
the end of next month. The report 
ol President O. W. Mathews regard
ing liis visit to the Kansas City meet
ing was received.

T2ie judges have been select* <1 for 
the show and are W. V. Galbreath. 
Charles Hicks and Charles A. Prat* of 
Little Rock. The latter will probably 
be an associate judge.

Tent Is Contracted For 
The big tent in which the horse 

show will be held has been contracted 
for. It is an immense affair and will 
accommrxlate 3,000 people, besides 
giving mom for twenty-four boxes 
•which hold from six to eignt poop! ■ 
each, and a promenade around the ox-
hi bit ir-11 square* six l'eet wide. Thlo ex-
hlbitioii ring or square will be 1<>jX-UO
I'et-X

The a« ns for 'he show w ; ; j i., 4
very a;« rar: ivo and -the re:*’ ' rial :» for
CO\ 9! I-’.!; UvT«h; •te Texas with pni><,ors
and oihi:x j» q.i j-art’ -'iuR matter \viU ur-
rive laie in February.

erred payments bearing 3 per cent 
| interest. After living on the land 
three years a title to it is acquired. 
Tlie e four-section men have filed on 
hundreds of sections of land in the 
range country, the tilings very often 
being right in the middle of tlie hold
ings nf the cattlemen. At San Angelo 
a lii'.<‘ of prospective settlers was 
maintained in front of the courthouse. 
The homesteaders simply seated 
themselves in chairs and waited for 
ihe leases to expire. When one expir
ed the first man in line filed on it. 
In some instances handsome premi
ums were paid for seat* near the 
head i'f the line.

Haiti, the big cattleman of the 
Quien Sabe ranch, is one of the range 
iiu'ii who had to materially reduce 
their herds because ef the inroads of 
the four-section men. Mr. Kline does 
not think ll'<‘ settling lip of the coun
try wii: seriously interfere with the 
cattle industry of T< xas. It will work 
a :v ! t ip oa the re  v men, bill ho 
think - ii will rc.-aiit in heavier cattle

ÍL1do coming fruii Texas.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE

home anvwhere an
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Catarrh Is Found Everywhere
Catarrh is 

everywhere. \ hiie 
cob!, changeable ciir o s 
means confined to them, 
alon La « very state and 
the union.

The common definition of catarrh is 
a chronic cold in the herd. win. ii it 
long neglected often destroys the 
sense of smell and hearing; but there 
ate many other forms of the disease, 
even more obstinate and dangerous.

Catarrh of the throat and bronchial 
tubes us well as catarrn of the stom
ach and liver are almost ns common 
as nasal catarrh and generally more 
difficult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blond dis
en?* and can only bo sure« ssfaily 
eradicated bv an internal treatment.
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is concerned.
■rney advises catarrh suf- 

preparatlon. sold 
Stuart’s Catarrh 

actual analysis lias 
.s to contain certain 
of the highest value 

an l being an internal remedy, piem
an: to the ta.-d.e, convenier.' and harm- j 
less, cun bit used as freely as re-1 
q-,tired, as v.eli for children as for • 
a'ltilt .

An attorney and public speaker, who! 
had been a catarrh sufferer for years 
bays:

“ Every fall I would catch a cold j 
which would settle in my head and j 
throat and hang on all winter long 
and every winter it seemed to g“ t 
a little worse. I was continually clear
ing my throat and mv voice became af
fected to such an extent as to inter
fere with my public speaking.

“ I tried troches and cheap rough 
cures :tiul sometimes got relief, but 
only for a short time, until this win
ter when I learued of tne new catarrh 
cure. Stuarts Catarrh Tablets, through 
a newspaper advertisement. Two fifty- 
cent boxes which I bought at my drug
gist’». cleared my head and throat in 
fine shape and to guard against a re
turn of my old trouble I keep a box 
of the tablets on hand and whenever 1 
catch a little cold I take a tablet or 
two and ward off any serious develop
ments.”

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets deserves to 
head the list as a household remedy, to 
che'Mc and break up coughs and colds, 
because unlike many other catarrh and 
cough cures these tablets contain no 
oriate. cocaine or any injurious drug.

ir •’ v. i ll seci.ions *-f land, ho says, 
n <.■!• mgl» i.-ilo maize, sorghum

>'!• r forrg!* and teed to put his 
condition for market, 

ft:' been a shortage of cars 
Texas and Pacific.which lias 
’a numb* of r::: • !e ; hv? 
o I*« cn marketed from that 

be state the past season, 
plenty of cars now, and 

mo. ot ihe cattle that have come 
troni •! > 1.- the past few weeks have 
t u s from that part of the state.

“ I v.-.■ \ <t  saw the Texas range in I 
better condition thou it is now,'' said 
Hr. Kline. ' : was out to the Pecos 

' country recently ami the grass along 
• the railroad was so tali in many 
! p*ac that i concealed a calf lying 
j down in it. The outlook for the win- 
I ter ir, excellent.''
1 I)r. KUn° .-ay Fort Worth is getting 
'down to bure • as a packing renter.
! Kwif* i killing . "Pie cattle in his new 
plant irer \ and ;.n oeca ional load of 

frigerating facilities 
work, as everything 
• has to -bo shipped 

at once in t,-frige a tor ear:-. As 
ui as tne coolers and ham houses

The need of a criminal court in 
Fort Worth has long been recognized, 
but until now no direct efforts have 
been put forth to secure a tribunal 
which shall try felony cases exclu
sively. At a meeting of the bar of the 
Forty-eighth judicial district, to be 
held Monday morning at i) o'clock in 
Judge Dunklin's courtroom, a commit
tee will b*> appointed draft a bill 
providing for tlie establishment at an 
early date of a court of this character. 
Senator Hanger has expressed himself 
as entirety favorable to the proposi
tion, which is also approved by the 
representatives from Tarrant county 
in the lower house.

Such courts are nqw held regularly 
at Dallas. San Antonio and Galveston. 
By dividing the jurisdiction in this 
way legal business is greatly facilita
ted.

The Need Is Imperative
“Something must be done; and that 

without dt lay, to relieve the crowded 
condition <>f our courts as now estab
lished,” said Assistant County Attor
ney it. H. lhfek yeeforday. ‘ There 
are from seventy to one hundred crim
inal cases nn the docket at every- term 
and only three weeks are usually al
ii.wed in which to try iliein. though 
we managed to secure four weeks this 
term. If an exclusively criminal ju
risdiction is secured the work of 
judges, jurors,and attorneys and liti
gants will be greatly simplified. The 
county will be relieved of the-expense 
of supporting prisoners who are await
ing trial in jail term after term. Sen
ator Hanger, Jias signified his willing
ness to int sort tier* a bill in line with 
onr ideas and we have no doubt that 
a criminal churt will tie located here 
before long.?’
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The New Concern»

H O U S T O N  A N D  S IX T H  S T R E E T S
C .  W .  G R . E L N W E L L ,  M g r .

Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

BARGAIN
O F F E R I N G S

The last before the opening of bur new spring goods, which our buyer has just purchased in tin
ti ansi t. Our best efforts will be put forth to lighten the stocks to the lowest point possible. W e 
\VF C A R R Y  X O  ("iOODS OX ER. The power of price will be in force the three days and low prices will prevail throughout

market and which are now in 
need an-d must have the room.

Women's and Children's 
Union Suits

. S E P A R A T E  G A R M E N T S
( Heat 
and 
fleece 
for

l ’rie* Reduction —  Women's \ ests 
I'ants, Ecru Ribbed, well finished 
lined. 4̂ c  quality,

Children's gray ribbed 
( incita sti le, fleece linee 
reduced to ...................

Misses and 
Suits, niadi 
5*j c  prices.

Women's gray wool ribbed 1 nion 
made Melba stile. $ i.25 quality, 
reduced To, suit ........................... ..

24c
Union
I.

37c
Suits,

87c

EXTRA SPECIAL
BARGAIN
OFFERINGS

I y pieces dark ginghams, suitable for child
ren's ami women's dresses, 8 1-3C 
kind for ..............................................  6 U c

;5j
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LIVE STOCK IN CALLAHAN 
COUNTY ARE IN GOOD SHAPE

Some Young Cattle Have Died of 
‘ Black Leg,” But On Being Moved 
the Disease Was Checked
HAIBD. Tex., Jan. 23.—A brisk 

norther blew up her«* about 2 o'clock 
this morning and is still blowing with 
increased velocity. It is thoughfthere 
will lie a freeze tonight.

The live stock <>t Callahan county 
are in good fix. and it is believed we 
will not have a severe winter. A few 
head of young cattle have cued recent
ly with the “ black leg” in the lower 
part of this country, but on their be 
ing removed to other pastures it 
ceased.

The cattlemen of Callahan eounly 
approve the bill introduced by Hon. 
W, J. Bryan in the house of represen
tatives. modifying the quarantine law-. 
Your correspondent has conferred with 
several of the cattlemen about it.

The Baptists of Callahan county are 
holding a Sunday school convention *n 
Baird tuis week.

$100 Rewa-d, $100.
The readers <>f this paper will be pleas

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
«beaded disease that seience has been 
«¡Ho to cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
pn itne cure now known to the medieal 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disMSe. requires a constitutional 
tr, itnn-nt. Hall's .’Catarrh Cure Is taken 

1 Interntilly, acting directly- upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
t’i. ivliv destroying the foundation 

: disens\ and gtviiur the patient strength 
i by building up tha constitution and as- j 3  
' sisting nature in doing its work. T h“ ; i$i 
i proprietor-s have so niUelt faith In 'its 
| curative powe rs, th U they offer one Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for a list of testimonials, t 

Address.
I\ J rilHNET A CO, Toledo, O.

Hall s Family* Bills are the best, 
b dd by druggists, 75c.
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Unconscious From Croup
During a sudden and tcriiblo atfack of 
croup our little girl was unconscious 
from strangulation, says A. L. Spaf- 
for'l. postmaster, Chester, Mich., and 
a close of One Minute Cough Cure was 
administered and repeated often. It 
reduced th«* swelliifg and inflamma- 
tion, out the mucus and shortly tho 
child w a.surest ing easy and speedily re
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, La 
Grippe and, ail Throat and Lung trou
bles. One Minute Cough Cure lingers 
in the throat and chest and enables 
the lungs to contribute pure, health- 
giving oxygen to the blood.

Corset Bargains
W e will sell Monday, choice of three styles 
Corsets-, extra well hound, of good corset 
jeans, full finished top and bottom, 
at a p a ir ..........................................  47c

Cotton Goods
Percales, Outing Flannels. Domestics, etc., 
red and blue percales, ^2 inches wide, 
small figures, special, per y a rd .. . .  7c 
15c quality madras, in pink, cut to
vard ..................................................  10c
42-inch Pillow Casing, in extra quality, 
yard ..............................................  9c
Soft bleached domestic, full yar*L 
wide ..................................................  5c

Nannelette Wrappers 
One Quarter Oft

100 quality, best light and dark suit
ings, special. vani 7c

Women’s Union Suits in ecru, 

fleeced lined, 40c ones, for . . .
ribbed

24c

1-Jest quality Flannelettes, desirable pat
tern, in pinks, him and reds, 15c 
sort, on sale, per yard........................ 9c

50c quality, all wool Waistings, in stripes, 
colors, rose, royal blue, navy and 
black, just one-half price .............. 25c

50c, 75c and $1.00 silks, balance left from
last Monday’s great sale,
vard, 2 ĉ and ...............................  35c

Fxtra heavy weight basket skirtings, col
ors. red and gray, value S i.50, 
on sale $1 17

Ready Made 
Garments

Skirts in W alking style, wool waists and 
tailor-made suits, you will find marked re
ductions to lessen stocks.

Gray Walking Skirt, flounce effect, with 
bias folds above flounce, stitched 
bottom, S6.00 v a lu e ........../...........  $4 50

Gray flaked with white and blue flaked with
white, round length walking skirt
tab trimmed, value $7.50 f o r . . . .  $5 50

Cadet Pine Skirt, trimmed with narrow 
satin folds and small buttons, value 
$7.50. on s a le .................................... $5 00

O N E -Q U A R T E R  O F F  O X  T A IL O R - 

M A D E  SU ITS . 

IN C L U D IN G  E V E R Y T H IN G .

S2.50 wool Shirt Waists, reduced to $1 75 
$2.00 W ool Shirt Waists, reduced 
t o .......................................................................... $ 1  35
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S100 Waists, at $1 00

White Waistings
In ( Fxfords and Fleeced Piques. 

White mercerized oxfords, medium 
weight, verv brilliant, vard ............. 25c

Light weight fleeced piques, in three dif
ferent patterns. 35c ones, 
for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

piques, pretty
>..«.»■ 37 c

50c handsome mercerized 
brocade designs, on sale at

I
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oFEClAL TOURIST SLEEPERS

A Doctor's Sad Plight
"Two years ago, as a result of a se

vere cobl, I lost my voice,” writes Dr. 
M. L. Scarborough, of Hebron, Ohio. 
“ thr>n began an obstinate cough. Every 
remedy known to me as a practicing 
physician for thirty-five years, failed, 
and I daily grew worse. Being urged 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, I 
found quick relief, and for last ten 
days have felt better than for two 
years.” Positively guaranteed lor 
Throat and Lung troubles by W. J. 
Fisher. »02 Main street and 413 Hous
ton street. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free.

Pneumonia and Lap Grippe
Coughs cured quickly by Foley’s 

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward's Pharmacy 
and Arlington. Drug Co.

Practically half the 
Wales is to be found 
shire.

population of 
in Glamorgan-

Lnst year 5,130 failures were 
zetted in the United Kingdom, 
agaipst 5,t74 in 1901.

ga-
as

A Nearly Fatal runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg 

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove ill., 
which defle 1 doctors and a'I remedies 
for four years. Then Bucklens Arni
ca Salvo cured him. Just as good fur 
Boils. Burns. Bruises, Cut.-, Corns. 
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 2oc 
at \V. J. Fisher's drug stores, »02 Main 
street and 413 Houston street.

The Katy's Plans r'or Homeseekcrs 
Excursion Travelers

The Missouri, Kansas and Texao 
Railway company ot Texas tThe Katyd 
will run special Tourist Sleeping Cars 
on Homesoekcrs dates, The sleepers 
to be operated between St. Louis and 
Houston, southbound, on trains 5 and 
15, via Fort Worth; northbound on 
trains ti and ltl, via Fort Worth, as 
follows:

Northbound the cars leave Fort 
Worth S::;n a. in. on Tuesday, January 
27, February 10, February 24, March 
10 and March 21. Southbound they 
will leave Fort Worth 8:15 p. m., Wed
nesday, February 4. February 18, 
March 4 and March 18.

A Scientific Discovery
Kodol *loes for the stomach that which 
it is unable to do for itself, even when 
but slightly disordered or overloaded, 
lyodol supplies the natural juices of 
digestion and does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing the nervous tension, 
while the inflamed muscles of that or
gan are allowed to rest and heal. Ko
dol digests what you eat and enables 
the stomach and digestive organs to 
transform all food into rich, red blood.

Stop It ,
A neglected cough or cold may lead 

to serious bronchial or lung troubles. 
Don't take chances when Foley’s 
Honey and Tar affords perfect secur
ity from serious effects of a cold. 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward’s Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

The many friends of G. H. Hausan. 
Engineer L. E. H W. R. R.. at present 
living in Lima, Ohio, will be pleased 
to know of bis recovery front threat
ened kidney disease, lie writes: "I
was cured by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure, which I recommend to all, espe
cially trainmen, who are usually sim
ilarly afllieted.” Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
Ward's Pharmacy and Arlington Drug 
Co.

WEAK LUN.GS
H. f l l f t  ta/ S jf .1 Weak lungs aro 
| utl'f 1 1 mostly due to a

• ill* I K, C.--.71Iz(l%i neglected cough.
V* Only a small per 
T  cent, of the mil-

• ■ ■ t lions who have 
j consumption in- 

herit it. A slight 
, cold, a tickling or 

hacking cough is 
the beginning, 
and after it has 
reached a certa;n 
advanced stage 

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption that is curable; 

that is, any one having consumption whose 
family or friends still hold on to a ray of 
hope, may take comfort in the knowledge of 
the fact that One Minute Cough Cure will 
give instant relief afd finally cure.

This famous remedy does not pass Immediately 
Into the stomach, but lingers long in the threat, chesl 
»nd lungs, producing the following result»:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2X Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts out the phlegm. -
(41 Draws cat the Inflammation.
(5' Kilisthe germs «microbes' cf disease.
16' Strengthens the mucous membranes.
(71 Clears the head.
(8) Relieves the feverish conditions.
(9: Removes every cause of the cough and the 

strain on the lungs.
601 Enables the lungs to contribute pure life- 

giving and life-sustaining oxyeen tithe blood. Cure» 
Croup and ail Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

C O N S U M P T I O N  C U R E D .
■' My f hysician told me one year ago that 1 would 

die of consumption insiJe of a y»ar. I commenced 
taking One Minute Cough Cure for my lung trouble 
and it cured me. I have gain-d 20 pounds and I am a 
pretty live dead woman.’ One Minute Cough Cure 
suv»d me." Mary F. Sulu van. Grand Rapids. Mich.

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Children. 
Good for every body. For Coughs. Colds, 
Croup. Whooping-Cough. Bronchitis. Asth
ma, Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung 
troubles no remedy is good as

L o o *O u t for a C h ill
However slight, at this time of year and^ j. in this

climate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to yawn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

Malarial 
ais tired

'«dlls the
Malaria germ in its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are'oo 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per botfe

G u aran teed  an d  Sold by  H. T. PA N G B U F U N . 
9th a n d  H ouston  Sts.

■ 0 Tra.nsfer,
Storage, # 
Packing. I

1625-27 Main, Phan* 161 *

ONE MINUTEUsed by Millions of Mothers
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 

children teething, soothes the child, i m i T r ' U  r i m i .  
softens the gums, reduces inflamma- C U R E ,
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c j Prepared by E. c. DeWiTT* co.. Chicago 
a bottle.

Station *fcis natter

C H I C H C S T C a - S E N G L I S K

.miss. PILLS_ . and v**lr Uenulne.
S A F E . A l « » » « r ' . i b ’r I ndie», a«k Druf.-i«»

Tor r H K  I I M T U ' S  K N C I . I S H
In KF.L> an l (¿nltl aetallie bore* tcaJrd 
with bi«e r ibbo*. T a k e  « f l ie r .  » {, f„ » , .  
H a n je r o i i i  b n h * :iiu (lon » and Im ita - 
ti«»**. Bur ywur Hi uggi.-t. or srn-1 4c. :a 

T e s t im o n ia l«  
*n*l R e l ie f  irffer, by r««.
turn M uli. 1 O.KU'O T***iiman*iaU. Still by 

•11 Druggist*. C hlehe«f<*r< hem louU 'aQ  
M tdU on  *oc*a iv. PIS IL A . .  P 4

When delivery of The Telegram is 
irregular make complaint to tho of
fice. Phone 177 or 676 Main.

DR. ABDILL, Dentist.
In Columbia Building,
Cor. 7th ar»d Main Sts.

If you have lost your back 
teeth he can replace them with
out plates.

Big Slaughter
One dozen $5 photographs for $3 

Short time only. Guaranteed first 
class. ' JOHN SWARTZ,

705 Main street

Daintily embroider

ed in either pale bJue, 

rose pink or a dark 

lavender is a pretty 

turn over collar, to be 

worn with a severely 

plain stock. The very 

fine mull, of course, 

forms the collar,which 

is outlined with sflk 

embroidery that will 

atand-endless washing

CUT THIS DESIGN 

OUT. USE AS A PAT

TERN FOR LATEST 

STYLE IN STOCK.

»
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f W \  O  you over study the faces in public 
g M  COnvevance>, trolleys, railroad trains, 

omnibusse-.? It is interesting and in

structive. Each face is a diary of the thoughts, 

ambitions and diet of the individual.

\nd how few attractive faces are found after

the owners have passed 30. 40. or 50. at latest. 
S o t one in one hundred. 1 hat i> because so few 
people think, hope, live and eat on a proper and 
wholesome basis.

Wrong methods do not betray themselves 
often until after early youth passes.

Youth is a beauty mask life lends to each of 
os at birth. A t thirty we are obliged to return 
it to its owner and walk forth with the face of

our own making.

The mouths of children almost invariably curl 
up at the corners.

Occasionally the mouth of a young girl or 
youth’ keeps this fascinating dart.

It is rarely found on the middle aged. Not 
because time causes a change— time is powerless 
to do more than mature what God has bestowed. 
It is the work of our minds, this transformation 
of the features at middle age.

It is the drooping, despondent thought which 
curves the mouth down at the corners, not the 
flight of timé.

Were I a man I should study well the shape 
of the mouth before I asked its ki-- at the altar. 
1 should wed the upcurled mouth, and then I 
should make it the business of my life to keep

its corners curled upward afterward.
It is a Curious and overwhelming thing— this 

study of faces. 1 looked at a man the other day 
in a public conveyance. He was middle aged, 
well dressed and busy reading his paper.

1 said to tn\ -elf. “ You are no doubt a hus
band and father on your way home after busi
ness. 1 wonder what you represent to that 
home. Are you a mere inoney-making machine 
during the day and 4 combination of nerves and 
whims and notions and tempers at home? Do 
you earn depression and worry a fid gloom and 
nervousness into your home, or love, light, mirth 
and good cheer?

Then 1 looked at a well-groomed, attractive 
woman hanging on a strap (the man was sitting), 
and 1 queried, "What do you represent to the

ELLA  WHEELED WILCOX
home where you belong— love, peace, repose, 
order, kindness, sympathy and patience, or hys
teria. petulance, extravagance, frivolity and jeal
ousy? Have you any realization of all you may 
do or can mean to your family or to the world?”

Each human being is like an engine rushing 
down life's track.

It depends upon its driver— the will— whether 
it goes on its way crushing and destroying and 
maiming, and ends in a run, or whether it glides 
straight and harmlessly to its goal, a vehicle for 
good thoughts, purposes and deeds.

After you have finished reading this article go 
to vour mirror and study your face. If you have 
any old photographs taken in earlier days, com
pare your reflection with them. Find out what 
your mind is doing with your features.

For it is not time, trouble or sorrow that is  
changing you— it is your own mind.

Christ’s face is sorrowful yet beautiful anfl 
illuminated, because he radiated love from 
within.

Eacli one of us carries an aura, a reflection c l  
our deepest and most permanent thoughts. All
who come near us feel its influence— for bettei 
or for worse, for cheer or despondency. j

To the very spiritual, the clear-seeing 60U ^  
it is visible ofttimes. Those who cultivate 
thoughts and broad sympathies and wide charily; 
and high hopes carry an aura of light and rafli- 
ance and warmth which is an inspiration to all 
who come near them.

Ask yourself that as you sti$y your face 1ft 
the mirror.

15h e  S i m p l e  L i J -e  B y  R e O .  T S h o m a s  B .  G r e g o r y
- _ I t .  t 4AAA 1__Hf t> T»__ *.V - -(Copyrighted. 1903. by W. R. Hearst).

/ The programme of life is terribly simple after all 

—Charles Wagner.

w HEN Goldsmith wrote the familiar lines,

"Man wants but little here below.
Nor wants that little long.

He told an eternal truth: and wise and true also was 
the other poet who sang:

( A field of corn, a fountain and a wood 
Is all the wealth by nature understood.’’

Something to eat, something to drink and some
thing to keep us warm is all that is really required 
to satisfy the primal necessities of our humanity.

Such is nature's simple programme, and the expe
rience of thousands of years only serves to show

that as often as we depart from nature’s simplicity 
we are sure to suffer for it.

The further we get away from nature's programme 
the heavier the penalty that we have to pay.

Hunger, and nakedness, and chill have undoubtedly 
caused much suffering in the world, but it is a ques
tion if they have caused &s much all around misery 
as has been caused by the thing called luxury.

Ami if we take into account the character of tne 
misery that is caused by the various forms of dissi
pation, the harm to the world from excess will be 
found to greatly overbalance that which conies tront 
deficiency.

The happy life is the life that is scrupulously true 
to nature s mandate— that falls neither short of that 
mandate nor goes beyond it, but stops where natui’e 
orders it to stop, and remains there. No truer word 
was ever spoken than tnat of Thoreau: “Superfluous „ 
wealth can buy superfluities only.”

Enough is not only as good as a feast, but a grea 
deal better, for if there is a truth in this world 
about which there can be no room tor dispute it is

this: That dissipation—in eating and drinking, in
wearing elotnes, and in building houses—has, along 
with a few other things, destroyed every civilization 
which up to this time has perished from the earth.

A wise ntan has said: "When 1 consider how our
houses are built and paid for, or not paid for, and 
their internal economy, I wonder that the floor does 
not give way and tet them through into the cellar, 
to some solid, honest, though earthly, foundation.”

So many things! So much piled up around us! 
Such a complicated, mixed-up, many-sided existence!

No wonder it drives us mao! No wonder the asy
lums are full of lunatics and the morgues of suicides! 
No wonder so many men, deserting their wives, are 
out looking for "companions,” or so many women, 
quitting their husbands, are running around in 
searehrof "affinities!”

They are cra/.v! Turning their backs on the sim 
pie life, with its plain living and high thinking, with 
its homespun duties and the joy that comes from 
devotion to those duties, and running helter-skelter 
after the false ideals of vanity and pride, they finu

themselves at last, spotted by Nemesis, caught in the 
net of their own weaving, and utterly delirious in 
the midst of their own accursed artificiality!

Nature tells us to eat plain, wholesome food, and 
to eat no more than is necessary; and we make 
epicures and gluttons of ourselves.

Nature commands us to look out for clothing and 
shelter, and we persist in having great wardrobes of 
useless apparel and great palaces in which the ward
robes may repose.

Nature whispers into our ears to be happy, and 
6he furnishes abundant means for our largest joy, 
and like so many idiots we despise the means Of na
ture’s furnishing, concoct a lot of schemes of our 
own, which in the end are sure to make us unutter
ably wretcaed!

Nature implants in us a certain number of essen
tial NEEDS, we must go to work and hatch out in 
the incubators of our vanity a whole brood of non- 
essetial WANTS, and each of these wants eventu
ally becomes a harpy to peck at and destroy our 
truest peace.

Socrates once passing by a big bazaar In his native 
Athens, exclaimed, as he cast an extempore glance 
at the innumerable gewgaws and trinkets: “ Thank 
Jupiter, there are so many things that Socrates does
not need!”

There are hunderds of thousands of men and wo
men in this whole world today who are miserabl* 
not because they need things, but because they wan! 
things—foolish tuings, things that are in no way nec* 
esary to their real happiness.

Says Charles Wagner, the author of “ The Simp]« 
Life.”—a little hook, by the way, that every on« 
should be read, and read at once:

"When once a man has recognized the fact thal 
he has an aim, and that aim is TO BE A MAN, he or
ganizes his thought accordingly.”

And the organization will be very easy, easy and 
simple, and in accordance with the “field of corn," 
the “fountain,” and tne "wood"—something to eat, 
something to drink and something to keep us warm, 
while we are about the main business of l ife - t ip  
business of LIVING.

15h e  T r u e  E m a n c i p a t i o n  o j c  W o m e n  H y  M a x  O f^ R e t t
(Copyrighted. 1903, by W. R. Hearst).

9 ^  HIS is a very serious subject, and I feel sure 
that I n<-ed nor apologize to the readers of 
the “American and Journal" for treating it 

with all the earnestness of which I am capable. I 
have just digested a most interesting book by M. 
Novicow, entitled “ L.Affranchisement de la Femme,” 
and I should like to give you the gist of it.

In a society organized in conformity with the na
ture of things, woman will be brought up. from in
fancy, with the same object in view as man, that is 
to say, in order to learn how to live by her own 
work. And so it should he, since work is the uni
versal law of biology. Every living creature, from 
the invisible microbe to the most powerful animal 
works unceasingly to adhere its existence. Work 
being the law of nature, to remain idle is to resist 
that law and to he immoral.

Woman must become an independent economic 
unity. There is nothing revolutionary in this; on 
the contrary, it is a most conservative idea. The 
leisure class does not represent one thousandth part 

society, and 999 out of every 1,000 women have, 
or should have to work to support themselves or 

to support their families.
Prom time immemorial, women have worked in 

f»milies, in manufacture*, offices, in the fields, either 
as mistresse;» of houses, as helps, or as servants.

If woman has to be recognized as an independent 
eeono mic unity, her education should enable her 10 
earn her living, and whether she g“ ts married or 
not, she ought always to be ready to support herself 
without the help of man. Knowledge of every de
scription should be placed at her disposal by the 
state as well as at the disposal of man

This is not all. Not only should she receive an 
education enabling her to make a livelihood, bin also 
one enabling her to direct her steps in life in the 
right direction. She should be told the mysteries of 
life and the role she is called upon to play in life. 
In our times, the ideal young girl is the one who 
knows nothing. This ideal is absolutely false, and 
creates the greatest source of danger, in existence 
that stares women in the face. This ideal was cre
ated by the monstrous selfishness of man who re
served to himselt the satisfaction, the pleasure (only 
a rake's pleasure» of teaching her in one moment 
what little by little, without shock, she should learn 
without astonishment.

It is innocence that disarms women ami hands 
them over defenseless to the most odious and revolt
ing attempts to corrupt them. \\ hen we suppose 
nowadays that a girl knows too much of the mys
teries of love we think she is depraved; but degreda 
tion does noi come from the knowledge of certain’ 
things, it comes from the mysterious and unhealthy

way in which that knowledge is sometimes imparted.
If the truth was told openly, in full daylight, all 

she should know of the role nature has given her to 
play, she would not be depraved.

When a young girl shall have received from a 
rarional society an education that will enable her to 
live independently by tier work and to behave to 
the best of interests, what will she do?

Well, she will do exactly what men do. The rich 
ones will manage their own fortune, ami will engage 
fh pursuits, civil, political and intellectual. They 
will embrace professions, bp writers, lawyers, artists, 
doctors, professors, and so on. All the careers will 
he open to them. In humlmv stations of life, sue 
will be clera, shop-woman, workwoman, servant, la 
J orer, etc In fact, no woman will be prevented from 
entering a career for which she has aptitude, and by 
so doing, no intellectual lorce will be lost to society.

For instance, we have lately heard, in Europe, of 
a young American girl passing a brilliant examina
tion for naval engineering, who presented the model 
r f a ship tar superior to anything known up to date. 
With the new system, a woman will not be prevented 
from building ships for the state, because she is a 
woman. This will not only be justice to woman, 
but justice to society, which has a righl^to benefit 
by the genius of all its members, whether they be 
men or women.

Now let us examine what will become of society 
if all these transformations take place. When all 
the liberal professions and political functions will be 
exercised by men and women alike, women will be 
members of parliament, of chambers of commerce, 
of literary and scientific academies, and will sit by 
the side of men, as. in America, at schools and col
leges, girls sit by the side of hoys. On this account 
America will be the first country to get quickly re
conciled to the new state of things.

The activity of women will be as indispensible to 
nations and their success as that of men. But I see 
other consequences. Women, being no longer de
pendent on men. people will be no more concerned 
about the private life of an unmarried man than they 
are now about that of an unmarried man. A woman 
who has committed indiscretions will not be called a 
woman with a past, but may he one with experience.

It is even just posible that men will feel more 
flattered to he chosen by them. They will repeat the 
word of Balzac that a woman loves any first man 
who makes love to her, and that there is nothing in 
this to make a man feel proud, and Alphonse Karr 
goes as far as Ninon de Lendos when he says that 
the only love that a man may feel flattered and even 
proud to possess is that of a "woman of experience.”

Another thing, and a very important point. Women 
in this future system, will be so busy with her occu

pations as a bread winner, that'she will have very
little to devote to love.

"Woman lives by love and for love,” will «  
thought an absurdity. She will come across love In 
her way through iife. She wilt stop or pass on, ac
cording to her fancy, just as man does at present. 
She will not be taught early that woman was born 
to be a mother, and that she has constantly to keep 
her artillery in good order so as vO bring down a 
man.

For that matter it is just posible that, in thosa 
days, it will ne women who will propose to men. 1 
should not regret to see it for the sake of the happi
ness of mankind, because I maintain that woman is 
a far Keener individual than man, and that a woman 
is much better able to choose the right husband than 
a man the right w’ife.

Of course the frivolous woman, the doll, will have 
ceased to exist, and the woman will cease to be 
considered what she is in Turkey and Persia, an in
strument of pleasure.

The author assures us that when his system is put 
into practice it will work so well that society will 
discover that it has reached a climax, the advent of 
happy and perfect civilization. /

Well, if it dqes, all I can care is that jvhat con
soles me for getting old is the thought that I shall 
not be there to see i t

2

Studies in JVatura! History—6he C ooK =B y Dorothy Dije
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^  HE COOK—We now app-oach the study of 
*  the animal most feared by human beings.

It is called The Cook, and not only does it 
^®rly slay its thousands of victims, but is possessed 

temper so ferocious and uncertain that even the 
est approach it with fear and apprehension.
® Cook is indigenous to the fauna of every 

eoaBtr*- but although large numbers of intelligent 
^  Philanthropic people devote their lives to trying 

Ume it, only in rare and isolated cases has it
n/U||| Possible to domesticate one. It may be appar- 

s*tisfied and happy, and the fortunate owner 
to put on airs and brag about having secured 

treasure, when suddenly some cold morning at 
« » t  time it is found to be missing, having es- 
1«  the night.

other curious circumstance to he noted in this 
•verrfc00 *S Cooks are as plentiful

as Jack rabbits on a Western prairie. 
^  has become so degenerate that it Is al-

•mposibio to secure even a fairly good speci- 
*• * hiJe a perfect one would be worth its weight 

ia any museum, ,

Tradition has it that there was a time when Cooks 
who were gentle and kind and had been taught a 
number of domestic tricks, such as how to season 
things and make bread, were to be found everywhere, 
and there are even travelers who profess to have 
seen one or more of these r^re species, but it has 
been found imposible to verify these statements, anu 
they are not generally believed.

The terror in which men stand of the Cook has, 
unfortunately, prevented naturalists from making the 
study of the subject ihat it demands, but owing to 
the migratory instincts which causes it to have a 
deadly animosity to staying in one place more than 
a few’ months at a time, the Ingenuity it displays 
in ruining good food, the malignant wastefulness by 
which it attempts to reduce its owner to bankruptcy, 
the dyspepsia inducing concoctions it turns out. and 
yet the wild panic its departure causes, scientists 
have placed the Cook in a class all by itself, called 
Genus Miserabilis Goorstavus. This Latin phrase sig
nifies that we are up against it either way, and while 
we may be wretched with a Cook, we are miserable
without onw-

In loks -»e Cook is a formidable creature, although 
it differs greatly in ditferent localities. In the Soutn 
it is black, in the Nortn it is generally Swede, or 
Dutch, hut whichever one you choose and take home 
for a housenold pet, you will wish you had taken the 
other.

The habits of tne Cook are so curious and inex
plicable as to baffle human understanding, for al
though deathless fame and the gratitude of the entire 
race awaits the man or woman who first finds out 
some way to keep a cook no one nas ever been able 
to discover any method of appealing to this strange 
creature,

The expedient of calling it "help" and treating It 
as a member of the family has been tried in vain, 
and some devoted masculine students, in the ardor 
of their investigations, have even experimented with 
kissing and care.ssing the Cook when it was young 
and comely, but even this has not been universally 
successful, Inasmuch as the Cook is not amenable 
to kindness, some scientists have suggested that 
perhaps rough treatment and narsh worOs miglA. 
nvail in tamtBg it, but nobody has yet been found

sufficiently foolhardy to sass the Cook.
So far as can he ascertained the Cook has two 

insatiable pasions in life. One is in giving warn
ing—a mysterious performance which consists in its 
appearing before its mistress with its bonnet and 
shawl on, and hay on its horns, and uttering various 
angry and disjointed cries. The other is a sacred 
joy it feels in smashing fine china and glass. The 
mere sound of shivering Sevres and cut glass fills 
the Cook with such unholy joy that it gives the ap
pearance of having been on a jag.

The chief peculiarity of the Cook is the number 
of relatives it possesses, most of them being on the 
police force. Family affection seems also to be de
veloped In this animal to an almost abnormal extent, 
for it thinks nottihMf 1i*MflK,"1!liiner burning on 
the stove to go to attend the funeral of Its cousin’s 
cousin’s stepchild.

The most marked characteristic of the Cook is its 
cruelty. As has been said, it slays every year more 
people than war. railroad wrecks and pestilence com
bined, but it does not kill swiftly. Like the cat it 
plays with its victim before killing him, poisoning

him by slow degrees with doughnuts, pies, fried 
steak, etc. These induce dyspepsia and the poor 
creatures die in great agony.

Although the Cook is the least domestic animal in 
the world, so greatly is it esteemed as a household 
pet that the majority of well-to-do women spend their 
lives in pursuit of one. This chase is an exciting 
and interesting one, and the method of capturing a 
Cook is worth noting. Cooks herd in lairs called 
Employment Agencies, to which the women repair 
armed with their pocketbooks and certificates of 
character from their former Cooks. Here, by means 
of an artfully set trap, such as denying the number 
of their children, saying they never have company, 
and allow followers, the woman frequently succeeds 
in cajoling one to go home with her, but she never 
succeeds in keeping it long. This makes the pursuit 
of the Cook a perennial pastime.

No other country in the world has such ferocious 
and unmanageable Cooks as America. Indeed, so 
fearsome are they that the majority of the inhabi
tants have fled from their depredations and taken 
refuge in hotels and boarding houses.

t* i _____ _■ M M *



i* a ii'y to look at.- Tin* long, 
I lin*.-.; art* perfect. With ev- 
venfeut it falls into new ami 
il folds. The ha! worn well 
.e pretty face, its sott plume 
over the brini, is extremely lie
to Mis.; BerrFs girlish pretti' 

It is one of those fluffy, su'd 
hat seem to have no beginning 
mil. Shit'rings and puds ar.tl 
it clings and it floats; it. *s

BY WINIFRED CLIVER
( ’ ll a mi tig Unsi « i  Orienta
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F q l s K î o i \ s  M ir r o r e d  orv th e  N e w  Y o r k  S t ô - g e

transparent ami opaque, thick and 
thin, e\> ry possible and impossible 
thing and always lovely. Miss Ber.’i 
evidently has a great affection for 
heads. She wears them with ropes and 
strands and twists many times loun-l 
her .neck, and they hang below her 
knees. Her dainty white frock, wi ll 
its'garniture of roses, is a great con
trast to the almost barbaric display. 
Not so imposing in her style is Miss

Quinlan, but sun ly there never was 
a daintier little person with her darn 
ing and grateful gestures, her rutiles 
and Hinges. With every swish of 
saucy skirts she displays a bewildering 
mass of ruffles, "t hrills ami I Kills." as 
someone ealied them. Her chenille ov
erdress (its tile lithe little figure to 
pr o?  non. The clusters ol vivid hut •! 
bltiss mis worn ,ovt r ti.e ears are just 
thi right kind ol finish to the Oriental 
costume.

Gown of Blue Crepe Cold Paillettes and Apricot Silk Green Panne Velvet and Pink Chiffon 3lack Chenille Over Green White Satin With Silver Spangles

------------------------------------------------------- ---------------

J F a i r f a jc  .
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Dear Miss Fairfax. Will you kindly 
solve t*his problem for mo? It is real
ly easier- for me to solve an example 
In geometry.

[ cut a voting man. 2n years *»i ag-». 
>md I attend the New York university 
law school and am almost finish, d 
•with my course. 1 earn a salary from 
$15 to Sts per week. 1 love a girl of

------------------------- ---------- ---- ♦
about 17, but I really can't tell wheth
er or not she lows tie . She has it. v- 
ei express;'-1 her intentions, nor have 
I mine, except in jest. What woull 
you do about it?

AFFECTIONATE.
First and foremost. I would suggest 

t ;i you t<‘1 her. that you are iu love 
with her. You surely don’t expect her

PEARL PERIOD OF W O M A N H O O D  :
-------------------------------------- ---------- Í

i > proposé to you. It you can't pin 
up courage for this, then I advise \
In go on scilvin.sv examples in geometry 
I ■ • :•- a - ni.iilv »  s> s of making 1 o e 
ami thoiigli 1 never heard of it. g como

notigli;" and if she is that way before 
'triage I feel she will oeWorse at- 
: th-refoie. I* thought thi-; would 

cause disagreement and ill-feeling an i 
we could not live a happy, contented

tiv iiia, he one. Ymi say that yott pair. Wlien I saw with what style and 
do-i t know what her feeliügs are. Ask taste other ladies would tix up, tt made 
;a-.r- j ine so disaatistied t tat 1 teil liest to

■;-------  • etil the engagement. I must sav,
though, that slie is a trut*, upright, but 
independent girl. Was 1 wrong or 
right to give her up? If she refuses

face in warm water and a good pure 
soap before going to bed. Rub in 
little cold cream. Take as much ex. > 
*'ise a.-- you cm and do not eat ricli 
food nor too many sweets.

F i r s t  G I L t : w s c  o f

•it (lax: l am
la<iy. lit yeaUS ol ug'*,, and am engaged |
to a you»'« man twb vea rs in y st‘ilior. !
il, - dstoftei1 nu Oli New Ypar’s nigli^ j
To a par»' ait bis homo. Mi • was :
hrng artmni 1 0n the gas jets> and when
fire young 1adii-s should l>a;-s under i*
h i* tri' l to • them, and when Hiev !
all were tbout to h ax e ;¡e hung it
c\ i-r the nuter iloor and •let■lan il none
jBllonia ì>cis< 'wirhoitt being Risso<1 '.iy j
i'lln. On iroïiig home I spoke to him J

on’ it an« i cxpitsof;i hi Itiseli With ;
‘ !. ‘ t.Pvhíf' 8polo:•y "tha all girls liked 1

Hear Miss Cliapelle: I am a young
girl 17 years old and have a large 
bald spot on top of my head. Could 
you phase give me a remedy to re 
produce the fallen-out hair and stop 

, , , , . the rest from coming out? I am so
O give back the nng ea» I compel her | voting and it breaks my heart to think

>f Spring Styles, y  J

to do so?
I agree 

break tin

ROI AND THOMSON.
with you, it was best toi 
engagement as the girl is j 

"t tor you. Just because she

1. 1). A.
your general

' i lyiss.-d an 1 be being the host 
thought it proper,” Kindly give n> 1 
vom advice on this through your valu
able paper, it was- the humiliation 
more t'.tan jealousy that I felt, as Cm 
trot inclined tor be of that disposition, 
f-hsvt not ret eived my ring as yet, him. 
exppet it soon. It,is thoroughly ttmiei- 
.- toad hef.v. -u its as when alone h»- de 
cl.iri . le.- love II-. . ( ’. R s;.

i think tagt both you and the \ ntng 
n o;-, are --un \clai- In the wrong In

■I p ail i~irj - tik» not lik
in j?.p'n nisi v k i>s»«î . H ir. b
IK\*<. not ; -1 • ( [ {y bis acti
u the s pora itti'd tt t
iny: mmv IO Ì7V •aif| oh
h> -1 v¡r -V<»nr beiittg od'.

ni. < Í • / ri V y< l
iiiat von

ir think tin' id

u than voti é ¡itlipSKled . <
i; tinti. Xo wo*nan <:irt*

nr or. t.c v ncrri ] \ is r. '8
\UM• . tt. tri tr rOllK-n. t
it 1lie rythy ill áUl Jl a pitrely
Î \va;, as *5 mi ¿yserrile.
ni 1 would ^not \x<|T»fy. u|)n»M
f a v< ry re l io i Ot‘('IJ] C
j«a loti's eveTy tim« y mir sw

j! s at. another v. «nnan. 1

It i«-r 
not l.( 
heart
get very t/red of jealr.tjs w unen. . 
lost it flatters, but. it soon grows ik 
some.

of. the consequences.
I should say that

health mn-t he poor. It is not natural •> 
for the head ol a 17-year-oid girl to V 

I become bald. Try a good tonic. Iron j 
in some form. For the scalp you j  \{ 
might try tlx«» following: White vase- i

| line. ;; ounces; castor oil tcoid j  *  
| drawn i, 1 % ounces; gallic acid, l »4 i |j* 
drachms; oil of lavender, ko drops. X

-------- v
My Dear Miss Chapelle: What ex-

errises will develop the muscles of mv : v  
legs? X Y. Z.

To develop tiie calf of the leg spend *•* 
ten to twenty minutes every night | X 
end morning with shoes and storkings 
removed practicing licel-antl too move ! *:* 
ments. This is good for the circuia- 

I r Mi ( brpejle: Would you Ron. too. and the Inst thing you can
; -it. vst into.thitig I might use do if you happen to suffer with cold X 

> - .urlon mv i vela- he.-.? They are foe. Raise the heels quickly from •>
ndandstandas !-,,u!> on tip *

I ;u • fiow off nearly as well a.- toe as possible; then lower the heels X 
.> mg ! ' ,  a- my complexion -is also with moderate speed, without tipping •’ 

tan 1. 1 only want to the weight of the body backward. -For'X  
much the next movement keep the heels on j >:• 

li yeti would give me a harm-

eil you throw away the love of a good, 
upright gir.i. You chose style before 
truth.- uprightness and indep. nrleitce. 
You ate. a pretty poor- spi-einTen of 
manhood and il the girl has a spark 
oi pride slie w ill r; turn your ring with 
pleasure.

M iss  Chapelle  
S a y s

ration which is very black, 
you in advance for your 

vi rv truly, M O.
11 ta tik 
contre

Alter you have prepared tin1 soûl- 
tion given below you should -keep it
ti a 1 .-Ule am! ;llflfl.V it to your eye-
‘rows w ileimvrr yop think ¡1 tuces
■" r> * Ol e<>urM\ only touch ibi' endsV llC Thc you eraishier 1theta too light.
ti) t ti is .delb: r- * kv. usii:ig a litto camel's
::iir !brush t01 ' ; «*■• purpm-r. 1One dram
aim a rabie 1 ■ uram i lidia ink. 1

the floor and lift alternately the balls] 
c: the feet and put them down with J-i 
soide torcc. one foot moving nn as ' 
the other moves down. For another - 
exercise bend the knee, lift rite, leg . 
s-hiwly upward and forward until hip : ■ 
and knee are bent il right anales. : ] 
The instep should be stretched s-i that i 
the toes point downward, the knee ' 
pointing sidewc\vs. forward. .These ! 
exercises bring into play ail the mus-,* 
clos o f ’the lower limbs. !* uni i*T îed

•
»  Dress of white pleated chi Ton trimmed with r Iver embroidered
• chenille in squares. Girol-. of pin pa ,t . g cv:.. ot white tulle.
• Foundation dr«ss of pink s.,k, veiled in chiffon.

Fairflax: I am IP year;
ply in love with a young 
n s niy senior. Have in m 
¡patty with him for two 

y- at s. and be has neAvr as yet spoken 
to rot i'i regard to marriage. Would 
you kip i ly/fttivise ni. how to find out 
'■'is intentiotfs is 1 think he is v«*ry in- 
tc:ested in mo.' J. W. B.

In all probability h. has in serious 
intent.on.-.. Ai<-n do not always mean 
marriage when they are attentive to 
girls. / ’ There Would be very, little 
friendship between nr rt and women it 

i f-1** fdraii.tr thought they ha-1 to pro 
j ! >;c to ' Very woman- toward whom 
tho> e l - klmllf^j i >erha ps . <■ i - pi 

| i*ia' pesiiion to 'marry. At any r u e .  I 
; do not see what you ran do. If you 
I show our teidings to'o plainly yon will 
I ptobaMy lost; your friend.

D ’ r 11 is Fwfrfla i -. - - . . |
to a fady a few years younger rnan I.
! n .- i brdke the engagement
or thf‘ following reason: l am a man

i f 1 li t i" giil to. dre.-s with some 
style and do her part to make me ad 
mire tinf w hen drds. ed tip, but she i: 
one wfy) doe., no'tj care to dress s.< 
H inlt , : "atiythjng is «hotM c -i

ounces ri-M-water. I'tilverize the gum 
ad Hu- in!x and add tue ro.ewaur, 

mixing it slowly. Color Schenïss for 
flame Dress makingDear Miss Chapelle: Please give

me a. good remedy lor pimples. I am 
a young man IP years old and they 
•ifir.ey hie very much; Ab o a good 
• imp! ■ remedy for dandruff and dry
ness of the hair. Thanking you lor 
your kindness. I remain yours,

A. CONSTANT' RLIADKR.
Undoubtedly your blood is o?:t of 

order Avoid eating fat meats and all Right 
■¡i.tstry. Twice a week before break grren. 

i-' take a cup of hot wut -r that has ( Clan plaid, with black silk or velvet. | X

Delicate blue with white lace.
Gray, with shades nf . n ;e :»repn.
S:eel. gr tv. with Paris ecru lace 
Mixed gray, with black or white. 
Mixed brown, with golden brown. 
Gray, with shades oi i.urnt orange.! 
Mixed red. with ileep shade of tel, 

and dark shades of moss !

? First
f  [ n n f

I Street 
I Gown 
I  of 
I Party 
! Spring

Brown, with shades ol burnt orange. Y 
Mix-d green, with «.ark shade ot ; X 

- 'r si, • rav. i tab'- sp. oh of lemon -r -n. is
i ■ ■ in ¡f. A daily hath is necessary Two toned bide and silver, with plain 'i 
> keep the skin in good order, ami 1 blue.
•- "y  « >:ert i in ti e open air Is Bl«ck. with white lace; facings o! i 

Try rubbing vaseline into f‘ ‘ '• :i!i blue. M
R- val blue, vith black lac and st -d. -; 
Delicate violet, with white and deep- *• 

er shade of violet. j *i
simple 1 Gray' wi,h freant 'ace, showing deli- \< 

' f a t e  pink underneath.
Black, combined w ith bla< k an ! *! 

white shepherd's check.
White over pink, w ith a touch oi l J 

black to give character. j

>our scalp each night.

B*-ar Miss Chapelle: Kindly tell m 
!:ri ugh The Tetegram a 

harmless remedy to improve the com
plexion. and greatly oblige,

A CONSTANT READER.
The best remedy for improving the 

eotnpifxion is plenty of water, soap, 
'e.-li air and exercise. Wa lt your . wbf

R val blue, combine,| with blue un í Í ?
fite «horihp. vi' • ;> r\ * i V .

.V. . . V x .-x -x k -H*
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The World of Today is 
a work that h a s  rvo 

Î conflict with, an y  other 
periodica.1 or publica
tion. 5ts p!a.rv is unique, 

i its scope World wide 
Î and its va lue  inesti

mable. The Telegra.m
♦ makes it possible for
î you to get this work by
♦ pevying a sm all sum  
l each month on deliv-
♦ ery oí the publication.
I

:

By ev. special arrange
ment with the publish
ers The Telegram can  
offer this superb work, 
a regular monthly pub
lication full of up-to-date 
master by the world’s 
best writers for a very 
low price. Drop The 
Telegram a card or send 
a. telephone message 
and a representative of 
the paper will ca.ll and  
explain the, proposition
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Gkpm\ L S I  0 f  ALL OF I I Í£  Í IGLE! GÂTIONS o r  TODAY ^
Are you abreast of the World A Marvelous Pro* 

gre>s in Science. Art. industry. Literature and other 
field* of Human Knowledge and Activity?

It not, let I he I elegram solve the problem i r vou 
by putting in your hand at halt the regular subscrip
tion price of SyOO a ‘year, a Great and Comprehensive 
Cvclopediac Magazine.

We are living in the most wonderful era < i the 
world * history. Scientific di*coverie* of the utmost 
importance and widest significance are of ain t daily 
occurrence. Hard on tlteir heel* follow mechanical 
invention* that will revolutionize some department 
of human activity.

The Telegram now offer* to it* readers >uch a 
c Ma.jp ■ containing

imormati >ti n Hi.-d >, Science. Idr.I. *< pi Litcia-

t u r e . I L l u c a t i o n ,  Î M i
t i >  m . A r t ,  e t c . ,  i n  ! .
r a n ^ e o f  h u m a n  k n « .

I T e p a r e i !  L v  a  n .
t u l h  1i l l u s t r a t e t i .

T I t e  n a m e  o f  t h i s
«  > u r  li r f a n j r e m e n i  w i i
c a n  » > i t e r  i t  t o  * u b * e r
O Î  l e s t h a n  l i . i i f  t h e
m o n t i i l )  a t e i  t h . e  t v
) * < ■ ■ ■ ' a n d  m o r e  t h a n
] . I e t e c u r r e n t  c y c l o p «
g r o s . w i t h  a l l  o f  i t *  \
l v  a c c e . ' i b k .

I t i s  a n  U n i q u e  I
T l i e  W o r l d  T o d a y

l i t i c a i . M a t i . ' t i c a l .  L >

> >  V  C  r  : the whole

*  o f  T h e  T e l e g r a m  a t  a  c < » * t  
b i i . d v  r ' s  p r i c e .  I t  i s  i * s n c d  

p a r t s  w i l l  c o m p r i M . -  i . t t c o  
o  i ; l u * t f a t i O i i s  m a k i n g  a  c o t n -

R e l i g i o u s  a n d  R d f j c a t i o f f a l
It i* an Liliput Literary Undertaking in that it 

combine* the feature* of a periodical, and a reference 
V -rk. The ta*k of reading all the leading publication* 
of the \\ rid. that is admittedly too great ior am one 
mail, is undertaken 1>\ the -tati of editors and contribu- 
t r.*. It i* their aim and endeavor to cull the valuable 
ami frinii the unimportant; in all case* -ecking the 
oriental *<111 ree* for verification of fact* and figure* to 
insure ..absolute reliability. Article* are written in a 
bright. ; tractive style; Dry technical Terms and sub
ject* la- nig in common interest are avoided. The 
aim is net only to instruct but to entertain.

P L A N  O F  T H E  W O R K .
The World T oday comprise* twelve numbers each 

vear. Each issue i* complete m itself, with the- subjects 
arranged alphabetically from A  to Z. A  cumulative

in<le\ i* published in each issue and a general index 
at the close of each volume. The purpose is not only 
to make the work a storehouse of facts, but to make 
it a convenient reference book bv the alphabetical ar
rangement of subjects and by tile use* of indexes and 
cross-references. Thus the* reader may easily find the 
information for which he* is looking.

B H A l • T I F U L L Y  I L L U S T K A T E i).
A feature <-f The World Today i* its large and 

beautiful illustration*. Appreciating the educational 
value of pictures, special attention is given to the re
po duct a n of photograph of notable events at home 
and abroad, prominent people*, works of arc. new in
ventions, famous scenes, etc. It is in fact a mirror of 
the life of the world in all of it* different phases. Six 
numbers comprise a volume, making two volumes 
each year.
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at Very Low Cost !
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Missis s ip p i
A N O V E L  B Y  E M E ÎL S O N  H O U G H .

(Copyright, 1902, by the Eowen-Merrill Company.)
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You will find the greatest selection of Electrical Supplies, such as 
Electric and Gas Chandeliers, Shades and Lamps of every kind. An •  
Electric Lamp for the sick room or for all night light that wiH burn X 
16 candle or only one candle by simply turning the lamp. Electric «  
and Gas Table Stands, for office or library use, Electric Medical m 
Batteries and Belts, Telegraph Instruments, Wires and Tools, and you 
can secure the services of Expert Electricians at the most complete 
and up-to-date Electrical and Sporting Goods Store oi

A .  J . A N D E R S O N ,  j

J410 and 412 Houston Street ^  Fort Worth. T«xa,s.
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• •• ALL GROCERS SELL IT• ••
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ten’s undertaking parlors at 1108 Ma;C

i..-.g street. Open day and night- Read ine Tefeoram icr Latest News.
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THE DOINGS OF HAPPY HOOLIGAN AND HIS BROTHER, GLOOMY GUS,
T T     —  m  1 w  • w  * . . •  m  ^   -  *

Happy Takes His Three Little Nephews for a Walk, and Assists a Small Colored Boy
,CopTPl*it. 1903. fcjr V,’ B. Haarst. Créât Britain R:*iU
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